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Ma i. Mln . HuIn 
t r a i l Sepl "Jl 82 72 0.00 
T'hiir., Mc|ll. 27 . . 8f, 72 0.0.1 
F r l . . Beat, M Sfl 71 0.00 
Sni . B a f t Lt. s i 711 0.88 
SHI , . . Sept. .10 . H4 70 (1 nil 
Mm, . t le l . 1 !MI 70 IIIH, 
T'ues. Oat - H I r:; 0.00 
toi.tiMi.. n v i v i v S T . JLc**llV>. OKI KOI .A C O U N T Y , r i . m i l l * . T H l T t S l l A Y , IK I . M i l li 4. I»28 M MltKK S K t l N 
CHASE, FERGUSON AND WILEY NEW CITY COMMISSIONERS 
H. G. Wolking Retained as City Manager and 
Audit by Certified Public Accountant To 
Be Mad/ At Once — Refunding of City 
Finances To Follow the Audit—F. D. Chase 
Us Selected As New Mayor-Commissioner. 
I*', l i . C l ia f te w n s s e l e c t e d t n t e r f e t i n a n e g p l r e d term o f \ V . 
. , . B u t c k m u n , r e i i f r n e d ; f\ W, W l l a y w a i e l e c t e d i n f i l l ilu* a n a l 
p l r e d t i i i n n i I I . S . D a r i a , d e c e a a a d j a n d J o a n . 11. Para i r igof i w a a 
l a c t o d l o i , l l 11," u n , - A ( l i r e , I term o t C o l v l n P a r k e r , r a a - J g n a d , in t h e 
s p e c i a l r l r i i t n i i I,, 1,1 l,',-i M M I H I M V t , , l e l e d t l i r i " n e w c o m n t l a a l o n t r i 
f o t l l , " ' H i n l S I . ( l o l l , I . 
T i n - r e - n i t w u s i i l i t i i in i ' , ] a f t e r i l i r e , - t h i r t y <l,',,v c a m p a i g n 
ai n l , I n i l , , b a c k e r ! , , r t w o d i s t i n c t ' t . e k e t i t h a t h a d b a e a p l a c e d 
, , , ; ! . , fi, ! .! . T h e f , ' es i t w o c a n d i d a t e s w e r e e n d o r a e d b * l l " T a g 
p a y e r s A s s o c i a t i o n , w h i l e M r . F e r g u s o n w a s <»,,<• .,1 H i " t t o J t e t fen-
d o m e d b y H i " B e l i e v e n in S i . ( I m i . ! . 
T u e s d a y at I tSO p , , , , . I h e n i l i n n c o m m l i a l o n e r i m e t a n d c a n 
v a i l e d il ,- v o t e , a c c e p t i n g l ln report <>l Ih,* e l e c t i o n b o a r d a n d d, 
M, - - , - t I,.-,-,-. F e r g u e o n a n d W i l e y e l e c t e d , t h e y t a k i n g t h e i r 
D r d f n g I,, i l , ,- n u m b e r »»t . ' o t c a r e c e i v e d , t l , " h l g h e i l r e 
c e l e i n g 11.«- t o n g e a l u n e x p i r e d term o n i l l " b o a r d , a n d t h e l o w a i l 
vote p l a c i n g t h a t c a n d l d a t . In t h e . h o r l p o i l t l o n , 
I . I H H C I i . - i i > 1\ a f t e r i l , , r , -s . i l i w a a d a c l a r a d I.v t in g a t i n g e o m 
i. , , , i e i n r s , i lu t h r e e n e w o f f i c e r ! w e r e s w o r n I n t o o f f i c e b y C i t y 
M a n a g e r II (i W o l k l n g , u m l a ! B u n . e d t h e i r n e w d u t i e i \ f i e r ,-, 
b r i a f s i s - , , , , , o f c o n g r a t u l a t i o n ! i l l " c o m m i B i i o n r a c e g g a d t.i l io l t l g 
p r i v a t e c o n f e r e n c e w i t h t in c o n . m f t t e . p r e a e n l r e p r e s e n t i n g 111,-
lo in i i h o u a e s l i o l d l n g l i t " c i t y ' s a e c u r i t i e i . A f t e r t h i s c o n f e r e n c . 
In, - e s s i n u w , i - In 1,1 nt w h i c h a g r e e m e n t w a i r e a c h e d 
, , , , t in- n i n n n g . P a n d a u d i t p r o b l e m ! . 
I I . . w o l k l n g n n - e m p l o y e d a g a i n t o r ,, p e r i o d o i siA m o n t h . 
,*. i d l l i " I c r s t a n d i n g t h a t nt t in- e n d of t h a t p e r i o d >f a c h a n g e 
t h o u g h t in H - - n n i l m b o n d h o l d e r s r o m i n i t t c , w o u l d I,,- c o n 
i l l , a l • " . ' , i i i 
II n n - ,1 . , i , l , 11 I,, I m i ,• .-in a u d i t i i n i n i . I n i , li n l l i t . c i t j - I,..,,I, 
. c e r t i f i e d p u b l i c a c c o u n t a n t M r . H o l l a n d , w i n . w a a p r e v i o a i l y 
w o r k i n g mi t h e a u d i t ,i,»li w n s p r e i c n t d u r i n g t in - a f t e r a o o n a n d It 
|g m n l , lA i i an l t h a t b e is t . i a s s i s t t in , , , - i , i , , , l p u b l i c a c c o u n t a n t 
if sn i i l a c c o u n t a n t I r ea , b u l t h a t i l " r o n t r a c l b j t h . c i t j wi l l 
.*" w i l l i l i t . c e r t i f i e d , , , , l , l i , a c c o u n t a n t , n l , , , w i l l I,, r e q u i r e d t o bt 
, , [ , i l m j , , l i n m i o o m p l e t e i in w o r k Fo t .-• i m t » u . n . 
, i i , ,i s , , m i ( , i s t in- a i , , l , i (..-ui be c o m p l e t e d t h e b u n d h o u a e . 
,„• i i o M n • i l , , - e l t y ' i l e r n r l t i e . I..-,,, n g r e e d l o a c c e p t r e f u n d i n g 
,i p a r t e p l a c e t h . c i t y ' s f i n a n c , In p r o p e r i h a p e , ,,,,1 t h u s 
t h a t w o u l d 1," e x p e n i l v i In Mm c ! t j . , - w e l l ,*,s 
t a x l e v y t . i t i i-l i l m 
I ' , 1) t h a a e . m i n i i . i o n i r b j I b e .,i h e r 
of H i " I„,.-,,',I ni 11," l . c i re , i:; • in • • m e e t i n g j u . t 
p r i m - I n Hn c o n f e r , I , , , W i l l i I I I , l i n n , I n 
A a a i l i . r i , H a l i n g W a g I , " I . I W ' , , 1 , , , , i • . I I, v. In ,, t h e n 
l a l a , ii m i l l , , r , , I' | , , n | " i l l o w n e r s . a m i l i l l s i n i ' s s i n , ,, | 
nil n u l l r o u t i n e m a t t e r ! i r e r i d i a c u a a e d S o o t h e i c h a n g e , b a v . 
, i, ii .-i.I. i i i i - w e a k ni il g n i i / . i i m n . c i t j . -
M o n d a y m o r n i n g p r o m p t ! , a l e i g h t o ' c l o c k t h e r e w i s a l o n g 
,,, ,,i v o t e r s w a l t i a g I, , c a l l t h e i r b a l l o t , a n d tIi• - r u s h l>, i " u p 
t h r o u g h o u t i l m d a y u n t i l t h e c l o g . >>f i l m i>,,lls „ i fltJO p . , , , . . 
,, T h e I n r " f i s t i , ' -I ,,, t l , " clt.V VIMS r . u i - 1 
a o f M o n d a y , a n d m o r e in l . - r i ' a i» t u k t - n t h a n H - m i l 
\ \ n i 1.1 e - m i l . i . l I . t i l l , , I s w , , a l . i s i . i l l <l.< \ . , , i , , l c r o w d s -W 11 m i 
.n i l i lm v o t i n g p l a c e u n t i l n f l . - r t h . In Hi, 
l i n g . 
T h e r . w e r e ° 4 8 b a l l 
n i l i i l . l l i s w , , 'e ; , s I , , 1 1 , , « I : 
I , , i baaa 
I . , , , , i n , e i . , , , , , , 
I e l | l a " 
I I I . I . r r u . o n "t-72 
I ( I W . ' i n l * 7 0 
t u W'lli i i • " 
Wreckage Supplies Coffins for Storm Dead 
T h i . -photograph taken «i Hell, : ( S i ,1 , I • ikini . 
spfnn frorh the wrcckaur ol o u r ,11 th,* h o m e , then- With un thai i 
fhoussnd dead, there v s . a dcTnand for co lhn , in which tu bury ilu dead. 
Rough o a . k e l . were m a d . from ihe wreckage ol hou te i 
MIAMI POPULATION IS: FIRST MEETING P. T. A. 
LARGEST IN FLORIDA TO BEHELD MONDAY 
IN FEDERAL CENSUS EVENING 
i \\ I \ I i vHJ IW " . i S Popula* 
ii.HI i — i i 111:111 - I ' l . rMnU I. IMS, BOf 
, iii> of iin- i i j \ h ev lng poupla-
iloiiri of over ::U.(HHI in 1930 a n n o u n e -
ad ii.H;i\ ft W a s h i n g t o n by t in ' 
United Sl;ili-s h i i i . a n of CODaWM, list 
\ i i . .mi :i - iin ni.l-1 popn lo tu ' it.\ " ' 
I ' l . i i i i l i i . 
Thi- bu reau ' a raproi u n n o u a c o d tba l 
in l l i f oai «• Df I ' lnr i ' l i i . I lit' csliiniiti '.s 
rvero iHI>i'ii 111i.ni i hr mtata B*HHI<I of 
L9HS and - w c i a i ceniiufipi tmkon thoto 
ii :ii-.. i t a t e d Hun Mi'' Mt l 
limit*- w e r e arrtT-ed BI OD rhe baal* 
ilmt iin- a v e r a g e a u n u a l tncreaaaa in 
popu la t ion a f t e r the la 
w a r e t he aan» fti before rtoaj 
l : i l i t l . 
i h . I.iii.iiii i - i iiiiiiiiti iin. popu l a t i on 
HI 1MB ml nn .Iniv i. 192 
t u p 
-•I ih . b u r e a u al 
i n 102H 'ii Tha .-jn1 
.•ini Per ixt'li lis 
IK1..M0. 
Tin' i - i j i iuiU' for Jackaoi iv l l la wns 
i t "7(Ml In ,h , , y in , 
i l i r I.in, 
lunie was iin ua, w i t h 
>r n m i d a t e . 
IHTC sinn\ ih.. l a t t e r popola-
ii a r r i v e d ;ii t h r o o g h 
' lal cenaua a u t h o r l a e d bj ilu 
legis la t ive •eaalon al L0 
*-tiii . ' • • • , l . i . k i . n \ i l l . <nil\ 
T h e - i n n i l . foi T a m p a , the b a r 
i i:t <HH> i,;, , ,i u p o n Un' 
.i MI T I : ; 
St. I'1 populu t iuu nn .Inly 
• i t I m a t e d m B8 S «i ••<! upon 
il Imr. 'nn sii|M i 
>ul iii. ' t ime ih. ' tiiiiiii.•..i 
i i"H for Mi;.mi wan - Minim l.'il. W lii.-li 
111.' |i.<|illl:i1ii.|i 
1 • t > -
\ , , , i 
Tin- s i Cloud P a r a n t - T a a c h u - \ -
.,1 Lai ion « in IM'M ii*- flral i egu l a r 
u n . i in:; nf Mi. n.w y e a r nt tin1 liiuli 
M'l i a u d i t o r i u m next l l o n d a j avail 
lag, October Blh. 
Ai i in- u e e l in.: H \- i.ii M I v Lmporl 
.•mi bualneM inalli rn a r e !<• ba .ii--
tn.l ii j - tba bopa "i the of. 
-I thf Bawoclatioii i lmt t h e r e 
win in- :> ta rge attehd*ajioa of thoaa 
a li.. a r e Interi ted in i t- sn, i 
f o l l o w i n g iii* regu la r bna tnaa i n a a t 
in- Hi.Ti' win be an In te res t ing pro* 
Ever?.-ii. i- eordlal ly i m i isd 
i.. a t t e n d thin meeting, and ink<- nn 
ac t iva par i in the w o r t which tha 
I oi i i i i i l i s l i i i i u 
I M S I M W O l P H O T O G R A P H S 
\ M » P O L D E R S AT r i h l i S 
Hr. i * n k . . pi uprh tor >•! Plki 
s t u d i o , in s t . Cloud, -in-ill • pari >'i 
i be paal uminer in tha i t u d l o o l b l i 
•on at Albion, Mich, a n d w h i l e t h e r e be 
-iM-nt n Kreal !•. rl of Iii- t ime exper t 
.imi in.w baa 
i udlo ;i n u m b e r «-i 
in i n i - w bli h he n 
acement madi 
liy .Mr | b o d j nil 
nnect lon wi th 
|.lniiolL:r:i phLo \\ orh 
In connec t ion wi th t he d lap la j ol 
in m i s i*- :in exhibi t .»f Hir vt'i* new 
. -i fold, ra .\ iii''li Mi . r 
iin- inn*-! beaut i fu l and a r t i e t l c ii baa 
nn to show tf bla 
patronsai Eve ryone la Invi ted bo coma 
in tiif s tud io c a n plea 
i i 
Believers In St. Cloud" Plan To 
-Encourage Agricultural Activities 
T l i e o r g - t n i / M t i o i ) t i f " B e l i e v u r s in S i . C l o u d " w.i-, f . i r n i t * ! " t o 
f o r m i i n t i n p e r f e c t u n i o n , a d v a n c e a m i f u r t h e r b u w i n e B i ;un l p r o 
f . - s s i i i i i a ! i n t e r e s t s , S K C U R E L O C A L P R O S P E R I T Y , p r o m o t e 
d o m e s t i e t r a n q u i l i t y , p r o v i d e f o r t i n g o t n m o n d e f e n s e , p r o m o t e t in 
f O B O r n ] w e l f a r e a n d s e c u r e t h e b l e s s i n g * , o f l i l ier l* . t o o u r s e l v e a a n d 
o u r p o s t e r i t y . " 
O u r e i t y l i a s m o r e s q u a r e y a r d s til ' f l r e l g r a d e i t r e e t p a v i n g 
p e r m i l l o f t a x e h t h a n a n y o t h e r e i t y m -ar i t s >i/,t in t in - s t a t e . W e 
h a v e a c o m p l e t e , u p - t o - d a t e a n d l i e a u i i l u l t o u r i s t . - e l u l i l i o n s , a m i 
p a r k . W r h o v e a IM .ni l i inf laJce a n t l b o u l e v a r d a n d s h o u l d c o n 
l i n n . ' t in [ e k e f r o n t I m p r o v e m e n t t.» k e e p s t e p w i t h t h e o t h e r F l o r 
Ida c i t i a a . W e h a v e a s r i c h a n d p r o d u c t i v e so i l a s m e y b e f o u n d 
in t h e s i a i . . T h e a e t h i n g a m e a n n o t h i n g u n l e a a w e a r e w i d e a w a k e 
a m i t a k e a d v a n t a g e o f t h e m . W e s h o u l d i n v i t e a n d a t t r a c t v i a l t o r a , 
t o u r i s t s a m i s e t t l e r s . M a k e t he m f e e l t h a t l l l i s U a ' I r i e n d l y ( i t v " 
a m i in i n v i t i n g p l a c * llv< In . W e m u s t m a k e S t . C l o u d a l ' H ( ) I H ( 
I \ ( . ( l •*• i i Q i i h i I I . ) \ a I . , . :, ! I ., - M . -- . >, r e t <> i n e r t a s t , 
O u r t a x e s w i l l h a \ . t o In i n e r e a s e i l . \ V t h a v . s t r e e t ; > s s e s s 
men- la to k e e p u p a m i p a j of f . W h y n o l m a k e t h e n o r t h e r n c o n * 
s i n n e r p a v o u r t a x e a a n d s t r e e t a a a e a a m e n t a 7 W h y n o t p u t a l l o f 
o u r r e c a n t l o t s a m i l a n d t o w o r k i n g f o r u a ? W h e n t h e y a r . p r o 
tl i iein-j . a p r o f i t , t h e i r v a l u e * a t a r i t o I n c r e a a e . T h i s c a n b a d o n e If 
t h e o w n e r * o f V a c a n t l o t s a m i l a n d In a n d o i i t s i d . t h e c i t j "•'•ill 
c o opt• r.'it. w h o l e h e a r t e d l y t o g e t h e r . O t h e r d l a t r i c t a h a v e d o n e t h i s 
n n t h i n g a n d a r e p r o a p e r i n g . W e c a n d o t h . l a m i II w e h a v e 
t h e w i l l . 
Le t ns g e l t o g e t h e r t o e f f e c t a p l a n n i n g a n d a e l l i n g o r g a n i a a 
t i o n T h e a p r i n g c r o p a a r . p l a n t e d a b o u l J a n u a r y . A l l a h o u l d 
a u i-1 i t o p l a n t t in - a m e o m o r I w o vi g e l a h i e s t o be I h i p p e d a o r t a l 
f r o m 8 t , C l o u d In c a r l o t a . W e c a n a c t l o m c e a t a b l i a h e d a e H i n g 
,m< n e ; tn h a n d l e t h e s a l e s 
A p u b l i c m a s s m e e t i n g w i l l b e h e l d at t h e C l u b H o u a e , ai < I ty 
P a r k , o n T u e s d a y . O c t o b e r J ' t h , I M S a t 8 : 0 0 o ' c l o c k p . i n . T h e 
i g r J c u l t u r . a g e n t a n d o t h e r i p e a k e r a w i l l b e p r e a e n l A l l 
B e l i e v e r * , R e a l B e l i e v e r a , T r u e B e l i e v e ra a n d e v e r y o n e I n t e r e s t e d 
iu i h e u i ' l i ' . ' i r i n f t in c i t j a r e I n v i t e d ' b e p r e a e n l a n d t a k e p a r i 
in e f f e c t i n g a n o r g a n i s a t i o n , 
If y o u o w n o r c o n t r o l v a c a n t c i t j l o t s o r a c r e a g e In Hn S t , 
t l o u d d l a t r l c l s u i t a b l e f o r t r u e k r a i s i n g , o o m e p r e p a r e d i o l i s t aa t o 
- , m i it> HTVI I n f o r m a t i o n a s t o w h e t h e r y o n w i l l 
o p e r a t e It y o u r a e l f OT w i l l I. MM o n noun i n . i f i i i h a r l n g 
I ha s i s . 
If u n ; ; n i no t a p r o p e r t y o w n e r b u l w i a h t o r e n l p r o p e r t j 
j o n t h e p r o f i t t t h a r i n g ban ja f o r m \ i - t p r i n g ' a c r o p . e o m . a n d regfst-t r 
V O I i r n i m e a n i l a d d r i >s . 
"BELIEVERS IN ST, < LOI i1 
ni | f t jotographlc a r t . 
FOOTBALL SEASON TO 
OPEN HERE ON 
FRIDAY 
f h e I t , Cloud high *-,*l,„„l wil l open 
fiKiilmll ens son r,l , lii ,v g f t a r 
noon I M I I , II gi n tha i„, ,no field 
I \ \ inier Onrden high t-hool 
I h ' l i l ne . 
,, n w m i . r Q-ardeo, s i Oloud 
.,,, i in* " . i , , . „ in, :i acore i r l l ta 0. 
•\ l ab i G a r d e n li o Ing e t a d a t a 
to do . MT>'iiii .iK i h i oaa t» 
•et r eveage for t he i r ,ler,"„i ,,r lust 
; I.. I..,, of ibo local ni' , ' iv,,rk-
Ina h a r d t h l . wee* iBd grg gnuig on 
,i„* Held l ' , i , l a , to do e v e r y t h i n g t h e j 
an bo Beep the W i n t e r <:,u,1,1, be) • 
in , in e g r r j Ing boaM tha spot l i . 
' r i i . . g a m e F r t d a j a f t a r a a o n artU ba 
.,n Hie new Aliiet'1,',1,1 l.eirioll 
1,-1,1 just tnal ,,r tho ,'lt.v i i tn l is nt 
iiii I ..I Ii ni l , Itl I'1, 
M I I I I... sailed i,,,',,,i'ii.v ut t IMI p in 
l a l ever.vl„„l.v etillle to 11,1,- ^llllli* gad 
; , v e Ilie I ie l iny I al - l int Tin 
a-ain l,y i h o w l n g llien, llinl ynii 
UTO bHekliiK thein 
P I H i r P B I W B i T B H I A N < II I I t . II 
l l o e i i n l S, t a s n a o r t l , l>. II.. Mi , , i - i e , 
MH. \VI> M K - . I. II MM S l l 
I I M ' K M t l l M RXTRNHIVK T R I P 
s r i t . i i ; > . ' s 
ani: A ,'(,,,-.1 i n , , h e I ' r . igrn.n, 
meaning \ , , l ,,i'i\,.,-,»I'I,- l lnn i l l thm 
i -hgaagd Into ,i l a v o r a t a a . 
• a a d a y riHiiing is b a l s a m i i v e i y 
, . . . . , .1 ,1 I,, S , v i l l i III, I. 
Mi and Mr . . J 11 ^ H ••,,,.' dn.i I 
d , te i Mr W I I 'a . i and i « * ' 
:, ' ; i i i i i i I i i l , l ien M.nta an,I Doris, re 
i ill Neil ISSl Meet, ,, Iin. I 11 <*\ l,*l,--i' ,' 
i ia. l . i l ' lo l i r l ln , ,nul l a . r i l iwe- l . I'll 
-,:, t,— Hl.d l .' 
\ l l e l - I. a, ll . I l ie , , Ui le. l 
eel,Mil, 1' '* • 1.1 I fal l 
Sen i l e ali ' l Ta, until. W'esll I',,ae 
a l e I l i r , .M ' l i l | i . V . I 
, , , I ' . i i l K I , . ' n i l i l l l l . i l i . I ' l l l i a . l a l . . , la 
ii u i e i e i - Thej t..i-,-,l f rom Sen i l e 
t,, Rnmnif. ,, impulnr ,,•-..,i , , ,•, the 
W i n d e r m e r e T ra i l . ;n„l from ili,*tv 
nenl HM, in l l . . . Hi of I ' I I I , : 
I . , , ia in , i-ii t h e i r t h ree dn 
v I,., ii, ,• ,,,i l i r g e n i iea l turn,*- M r 
thai Hi,-,-,' Is in usua l 
Ij l a rge and fine „ benl r r o p ii, 
n n the i r r e t u r n t r i p the p a r t , vi-
n e l i.ln. i,*,* A:,ii..,mi I 'ark, M, , I , . . ,,,,,1 
a lso , M led fi li ltd. nnI " I t! 
1.,'M Is M . n l i,l, ,l l l i l l e l l e . I V , ,. | 
I ' . . I l l i l i l l i n ell l l ie l l* \MI> S . i l l l l l t h e j * 
.11 l l n . m u l l Hn* H I , ' <> II I v i s | 
lied ii,,- i", in,*, hm I Mi'"- ^ , , „ , , ,« ' -
l-nther \ t s i . h i i I„-,i.e. ,, la in, , , , - 1.. 
n a resor t . i he* a e re i ha gni 
Ra lph l l r e a t a e b , w h o with Iii .nmi 
-i I- ,ii<> printers lu s i , | , id I lie 
Dres lNieb. tgere ana loua ly looklug r,,i 
\,in-,l ii) r e t u r n i n g to l-'i•..-i,I,i t h i s win-
te r 
Tin*, ooi.lii I ila-lr t r i p i, •• > ram 
I n g IhriMiu-ti . ' h i e , , , : , , , l i n l i , p o l l s 
\ l l s l i . i ' l i" Hint n l l i e r IgrjBg e l l l e - 0 0 
t l i i ' l r i . ' i iy H n i n l i . 
. ii TOH KI:. tutu A U i M 
. l i W M - . I K I i R I . K T T R I I H H O P 
wreeh ,n,i. , . Die Ot 
a n . two 
1*0. \ i. tor B I.I*- for Si ..ui ' i h , 
la im imi, ,i in i l u . .,ii,. Include 
win f tlu' ee ry laical and moi l popa-
IHI nu.nli m glee those ' 
« I B II \ It ii .,ia ,,, o t h e r phono* ' 
; r n p h i i n o p p o r t u n i t y to b a ; ,e,*,,,',is 
nt i',-i rt l i t t l e more t h a n half Ihe renl ' 
va lue of t b e ie , -
.Vlllln.ii I- i i i i i i i i , , ,, 
for ih, baal l a d moat p rac t i ca l p lan 
' i,i»" i l " e i g h t e e n t h i a d m e n l , f 
l e , I |V(»." ' I ' l l ,- l i es l \ , ; , y u t , n | , | |<e I , , 
jai l nil Ilie bottlSBJger. mnl t he i r i l l s 
I " n n . l I h e , , | i l , I a l l l l n . s e l \ h . l 
are lefl with! , the .mailer 
s l n l e s u In r, i lu j , n n l„* e l u s e l y 
e i d bed 
Hope's Hopes Fulfilled! 
I M . I O . N VI M l . I MM B K N E F I 1 
M i s 150.00 F O R R K I J K T r i M l 
I In LIU' : - , , i . 1 - -
H i.eiii-i. • ii nil red, an.i 
imiM't. por t} last Tht r t rnoon, 
ant] in a d d i t i o n , a- tlai.ei *l tuirs . lny 
T h e commit let In c h a r g e ot i be a>r 
r a u g e m e n t i WHH compoaed of ICra. I I 
i . BcbaUemnii c h a i r m a n Mrs. 
I i T r i c k l e . Mra, Rva « H n 
de and dona t ed by 
two of t he Auxii.ii \ membere . Br idge 
for ihe Indlea were woo i-.v Mi -
\ ,i Ul laor nnd tfi - J o h n Mar t in , 
for tha men were w o e 
bj Mr Lloyd Ue t t lnge . and Mr. T, «i. 
Mi H.i. bMve-bnndred pr i se OJOA wcti 
l»j Mrs. Oot t re l l Bnnoo p r t a i w n s 
n ; i s wmi b) Mm Hoberi Jobne . 
fur iin danoa waa f e ro iahed 
in i d o n a h d bj the C r a w f o r d D e e 
t r i e abop, Proceeda in t he aiBOunl of 
flftj d o l l a n i" Hi-' S l a t e 
uent "i the r imer lcan 
AiixUlnry to be Ueed a s relief fund for 
\ letima in t he reei nl a t r ikee a t e e a 
a rea , 
Miiiii-ii. O e r m a n / i will b e r e a f t e r 
hold it1** moaieal O k t o h e r WoM in Sep 
t e m b e r 
M i s i H o p e H a m p t o n looked t o -
w a r d B r o a d w a y after beififr ad -
UMIKI-.I t h e m o s t beaut i fu l n i r l in a 
c o n t e s t w h e r e h e l ived, H o u s f t . n , 
T e x . S h e h a s b e c o m e o n e of t h e 
m o s t lam.ni - s t a r s in m o r i e d o m , 
and th i s .season s h e la g o i n g t o 
m a k e he r debu t a s a < i rantt * >,x*r-
a i n g e r . 
.iWMtf&sft ^ jBsm0O+: ^ j r 1 i 
A l t h o u g h u n a b l e t o r ead a n o t e 
of m u s k , six yea r o ld G e r a r d Glas» 
*ier of N e w Y o r k ia a b l e t o c o m -
p o s e m u s i c as he p l ays at t h e 
p i ano . T h e lad has c o m p o s e d m o r e 
t h a a a d o z e n p ieces , all m e l o d i o u s . 
S o m e of bis a n c e s t o r s h a v e h-eea 
aarcomnksaaed m u s i c i a n s . 
J O A N I K W V I - ' O K I l KTARH IN ' O l It 
D A M ' I N U DAI G H T K R S " AT I H I 
\ i ; t \ | > i K l s s i M M I I M O N D A 1 
wi .ni i ttraaant 
« mr i '.in. iiiri I --a u g h ta re , " at U M 
ih.':ni-i ahowt two 
i ins veiv m o d e r n queat ton. 
Ami the a n a e ara aiUapitad In th i s 
• - , l t | \ \ v i i ,Mii\.•-, I, a l i i r c daOW 
i ha i If, Indeed, y o u t h i- to ba cr l t lc la 
ed, the pa r en t* t i " ra in BO 
11mil Ion i " *olee the censure . 
Tin* t h e m e in iiii- Lnodernlatlc p ro 
t luctlun whleh H a r r y Beaumont d l r ec t -
t-d from i nl a lorj f r o n tha 
aaed up* 
..i d >n Ihe pint 
the clreem* 
thei r home 
oung women 
tion inr the awtft-
Ive, inal in theae 
i . i . - -i.i.'iii C r a w f o f d , D o r o t h j l a o a a 
U r a b r ing to t in 
-i 111 n sp lend id • l i a rae te r l aa l 
typea of r i appe rhood . 
J o h n n j Mark Brown ia thi 
I tine af fec t ion and mill -
be a t t e n t i o n I raw ford 
> bat-Ion "f 
i h>' uii r.'i modern » to r ) , and M 
H . I . aa U I M B e b a a d a n ' i h u a b a n d 
t r Ik ing p o r t r a y a l aa iii-' hua> 
band who t r i e - to forget IIIH wifa 'a 
post in.ii• erel loni hul cannol era •••<• 
siisph' lona from iii- in imi. 
' r im produ. ..ni hai bean t i i n u . i up 
mi a lavi*-ii senI.* in keeping w l tb 
iis in.ni.a nisi j . ! n' i n d waa photo 
I g r a p h e d wi th i h r nawly-perfae tad In 
I .aiiiii '-.-. n' I lgh t inn equ ipmen t , t he 
lirsi t ime t h e "<' ' I r n t s l inve e v n 
been need exci tudvi i. any film. 
in the it t e l l e r auppoi ttns caal of t h i s 
M a M t r i u m p h a r a K n . h h n WlUlama, 
Kiiilif N n - . ni, l torothy Oummlngei 
111.nTl*• > Gordon , Bvelyn Hai l ainl 
Nam !»' ' t ini —e 
I I M M t l I U . I W O K S IMMIXKK 
KOK N E X T P R R S r o E N T 
\\ \ . - i i l \ i ; T t i N O d 9 *'"l (Muis. 
L indbe rg todn) • nu. ' onl •-ir.iiii.iy for 
Herber t Hoo . i \^ irltn ibe Repnbl l 
can imminer rrom BI Lonla M n d b e r u 
a a i d : " i b a . i •ecentlj fi. wn •«• i t 
i is i,i r eg t a t e r Tha m e r e I aae of 
Mils,- ;iiniwiimi tin in.n*.' Rtrongtf 1 ftt 'l 
l Im I your . 'U'tiinii Is if - i ' | . remi ' i in 
p o r t a n c e to t he twunt ry . v -m- | e e \ U - | 
lies, ns a man .iint Wht l ft U s l aml fo i 
regardleaa of p a r t y , ma to i d e l t ha i 
UM problema whleh « t n eoaaa bageee 
o u r coun t ry duriaag the nas i f e u y a e r a 
wilt ba beat aolead u n d e r your lead-
BAD CHECK ARTISTS TO 
BE HALED TO COURT 
IN THE FUTURE 
J A € K S O N > l l . l i : . Bla , Oct 8. 
Hiatal n u n of Kierhin n r e a r m i n g 
• deinaelvea I,,I a < ad n « b i 
the bad cheek a r t i s t e , ami . 
fof t he ni.i-t p a r t , rha local i 
ihn i s do imi in tend to lei tha pro 
aacutlon atop w i t h t he payment of tha 
e i i r . ' l i s ; t hey Intend, ii is announced , 
ii .1 i li.- court - wi th ei ei 
!•:. B a r l o e execul h • 
tbe F lo r ida s t a t e Bote] \ 
hi*- r tghl leading 
ba t t l e . F r o m hi 
llllr. t'It5 . Mi-
ll confident lal bullel in 
I., in..mln-r- .'( II bear 
ihn.se m e m b e r s In fo rma t tdn , 
t he na ines ami deec r lp t i ene of t he had 
fi..> iv u r t l s t s and " s k i p p e r s " ..f hotel 
t.i ii.-. 
I . .11 HI l u g th i -.• I ' n i l . ' i i n . I I , H i . ' 
i h i j . i i tmr s i g n a t u r e s Lnacrlbed on t h a 
- i . ' n . i i of the mimeograph , t h u i a i 
fo rd ing tha hotel opera) h 
l inetieii of the a tgna tu rea of tba i»iss 
era of worthloaa cheeks fot poaalble 
Ident i f icat ion in the a t teanpted paaa-
Ing at o the r chi clu rh< signet urea of 
p i .in bant ing the hotel e c c o u u t i a r e 
alad p lanned for i be bullel Im . U i 
Harlow ainii 'iiii. <•-, tha r e p r o d u c t t o n i 
i le noaalble. ba po in ted out . 
Cron n. iee. i s igna l i i r e s a s a p p e a r i n g 
on Una reeaee t t ea betel raglaftara 
Mr. H a r l o w b u s concent ni l iM bi 
atfOTta l lnoa t a k i n g office on May 15. 
teat, on the r e d e m p t i o n of wor th leea 
or hi*- n a m b e r a ov o t h e r hotel 
men in t he a ta ta a a k l n g his ass is t 
,i i . i A p p r o x l m a t e l ] 98O0 I • 
collected on such c h * ka bj Ur B e r 
loW s i n c e a s s i m i l l i i i u f f i e , ' . 
[n fo rma t ton aa b roedcee t by reel 
procel o r g a u l e a t l o n a of tha ototo a s 
loe la t lon In o t h e r a t e t ea e r a r ep roduc 
.al in t he ni ' intli ly bul le t tna , and t h e r e 
• ii Inatern ao. Mr B a r l o e an 
nounoed, whereby tha w o r k l n i agrea 
iii-iii artth o the r a ta ta e rgan i aa t l ona 
h a s n - u l t e i l Iti ( l i e s n e e c s s f ill c n l l e c -
i mn ni BrOeoeulai tor F lor ida betel 
MI.II 4 comple t e Hla la tna in ta lned 
in ihe Inte l office on each w p s r a t o 
ease , t he raeorda l ec tud lnc tha algna* 
i r.'i in ul net hm where ,i M I ihi hie. 
. a s l i l p -
"Peop le a r e d r ink IIIK now w h o 
nev.". . 11Milk in HitlotiiL miys . " Yea, a n d 
• g a y a r e slmvlnK new wlio dit ln ' t 
a h a r e then PUtUlaheri B3 ad 
\ h i r th t l a \ i-iii'.l ti t he Siimla \ 
a c e e o t » g r ee t i ng r a r d of "ymraUbj 
from the ciingregiit tnnal o rgan iaa -
l l.nis iti nine Of llllietM nr a f f l l e thn i . 
a wel . time tn I OB iminl iers a l l hel*. 
in Iteeji ni> the spiri t of f r lendl lneaa 
.uni se rv l re and de n"» m a i n toe a r ea I 
a d a m a n d upon the t i m e of pee to r and 
..'iiimtti.***' member" 
r \ » . K T W O TIIK ST. CLOUD Tl t lBUNK, ST. CLOUD. KLOK1DA t i l l ICNI .W. <>< K . l tKK i, la-'K 
HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE 
HAFEI \ I N K X r K N S I V K I . Y KK1H < KI) AT I IOMK 
of aipopiriy. paaatgal rt nil 
ii.i-.-.l gg hl«li 
lll-t ' i l.loocl pr#>aatjrr la Ihr fLreriinnaT 
llr la- hi a illreraiHr. 
Kgn-i..it. pimple*. *nd /liMimrMUin •.!*• ethrr *»llni-*ntr« 
I ' I .KHI prraaurr uml Impart* blood. 
KKDI I - I T — A .-omponml or ronm.frr-W a * l > . rorrr.-lly prrpnrrd b ) 
r».alal«.rrd phrwni«rUla la H I ARANTKICI1 t*« parity Ihr blood mid rrdu***** 
Ihjgj hl.Mi.l i irra.ure, or monr.v rvfnndrd. 
l iHOI < I T — I - rnllrrJy tree from it iHaolum ls<Ms or olha>r - ' ' • • - ' • * 'Iruaj* 
i i „ l re> Hiail NaMaaa poaltlvrly will not Injure thr l imrt or alonmrh. 
i. t IU t - I I — \ l ..nI.v St.7.1 prr boa, poa-tprUd IO nn.**/ nil.lr-t*a« In thr I nt ln l 
sinlra, " i l l |>r.»* • i r rv tiirwprnalvo mrainn of rrdoHnar high M.MMI prr*.-
Mirr ;iui! Improving: lirnllt. Mull iint.-ra lo 
DENVER RESEARCH LABORATORY 
I ' |>. I l i iv 8:1(1 Heiivi-r. Colon.,1„ 
\vi;l,.,a: tt„ . l ights. . »l»l1gatl„ii. we wil l l,e sla,l t „ aeiKl . 
. ,1. BB...10I what nor,mil l>!,M„l | . r , -a„re eh"111,! ,..' l a , , , , , a I' 
f JO .n i l TO. Aak for It. '*'-' • ' 
NATIONWIDE POLL FIGURES CONTINUE 
CLIMBING UP; HOOVER STILL AHEAD 
l l i i i .MII II \ - isti.'.'.i III SMITH.s 
„;: 743; I I M U M I HI SWITCH' 
M i l l * I HMTM I -
s i i l l inter, a. i • Qtlones in • I • V 
,1 Poll i i i whleh 
ih i . ii,A,.|.a|** r ;- imrt lo lpat lng « i n , 
J IMJd ..lln rs tlie , ..iiiill'v ever. 
I'I,,- rasn htunb., " i " i.all,,,-* i , - , 
would aorelj glee ,, fa i r IndlcaMog af 
, i renlnal roawli ,,, \.>v,*n,i*, r w a i l 
ii ,,,,, i l , , , , H.s.ver an,I Smith are al-
ii,,,.-! lie s i , , , , ' il,e beginning ••!' the 
i».n u „ it, i „ , i , i i , . , , , has baea in i l ie 
a, he Im- , i , \ , i been - , , „ , I . v 
in i l , , - lead, ,,n,l he I,.*,- ••>, several 
,,- i..*,,,, peiilousls dose ,,. leauBJ il 
I,i~ I, ,,,1 though a, ret quite doing ao. 
N..\v lie h i . SN0.22K rolea to Smith's 
: . , ; :7i ." . rotes m lu. l a l lght l r " . e r 
n r i y ..ue I»*I .-,1,1 of ihe total i * " . 
I In i. aaI,'Mi > le « . Hell V«.,e~ . "I l 
i l nue . l>H; ",,,I person! who ,",.-. l the 
Menu.i rati.1 ,,. I,, i " i HUM are i " eote 
for I I . " 
w h o >..i 
UKH 
r.irui 
.,- a i i .n f l ruu . t lon of their coming rle 
,.,,.,. wh i le s in i i i i nien pulnl out the 
, IIII it. „ -I it l l , . | „ , l . l i . ,-ul 1 " I I , ' , , , ,„ , ; , ! 
aw,,, I , , - ,,,,,i i i , . . f a , i t i , , , , n,e i r r o n ! 
, -• i , . , , , . „ , , , t ie .eeii, , , ,- have , „ * , rel 
; i... ',, bed i,\ i i , * ' r , , I I 
A..\, ..,,,- iilea iv ;,. ehoW w l m ! we 
of i l , ,- su-alted eentera of A rlcs 
Ih lnk. ,,,,! i „ . .> . I.. «is, i , , , , , of i i , , 
pertinent reaiark rsoaati) nade i*> 
A r t h u r , ' Hug" , Baer i f t e r a l l , 
i ,s i i , , , sini i i i rowa. thai atari tin* 
I*i• si,i, ,n I'm an 11,,. sun,I I t owa . 
togelhei MI..I the) *]a*ll Washington." 
Therefore ',,* arge each l a d eeerj 
lhal has ,,ei ,,.] sent or brought 
their hall,,i I., ih is m»r,'e|N.per. t " 
s,, a, , , , „ ' , , s,. thai ,i,e Voles .., 
, ia, i lea lie' , I"' Ileal,I „ - l,,ll,I 
I, .*, ,1,1 ,1, , isive!., :,s possible 
This newspaper is „»>i,-n.*,i, w , n in 
,his poll Result , a i , t 'orwnrilct] to 
New York, w i n , , thej are tabulated 
sni l l iL i i ies s.ai, in ns for publ icat ion 
A,,i,M'.tsiei News s, I,,, , , mnounees 
1,1 11 \ l , l , Mil I C I I W l . l S IN 
s I N I I M I N I SHOWN IN 
i 1111; \ t , \ i . i t . t s i n n i 
Tbe l.iier,,,,, I aaaa. ol N. n 
\ , , k has begun w«,rk ,,n i poll 
" f i i i . ie l . ' . i i mi l l ion .Vine,a, an 
roters. in an n(tempi to ln.ll 
rate ih,* ri'Biill ,,i te next I'resl 
eleetlon i'ln* r „ t i hai 
insi begun, nnil Ihe results Ui 
dare are eery Interesting. The-
i r s U',,,,1 ,,| ih to elve sinies, an,, 
, , , , lane l i ie S,,,,Ui , , , 
S e a f o r t >' l t> 
11. . . . A i i IBsVJBg 
Sni i l l , l l j .ss; , 
I h e niak. | | ( , . . , I lose t o t s l l 
alios s de, i.i..I . hsugva uf s rn l , 
n i .n i ,,i voters si,,.,* IHL ' I . 
I I,, , , i • , , , , , • in, In,Ies ,h , 
i a ,.i .'.t.iii'i who rated th, 
I,, ll a l i i l i , ke, in I 8 M , an,I 
wbo vote.1 l l , " l ie 
! i , an l i . ke l in I'r.'l The rest 
did ,,,., ro le in HUM .*, ,li,l 
• •ii Ihelr ba l lo t , how 
In j ruted In thai year 
Sini lh 's , ,,ie ineln.ies ihe \,,|,.s 
is s i , « i „ , ,,,,,,, | , , „ . it,.,,,,!, 
I l f l ia l i ' k . I last I ' leshleinial 
ei i iniMtin. an,I :;.->....".i „ i , , , , , , , 
i t l tbe Hem,,, a a l ' . H.kel Una 
ri,.* number of "ewltehes" re 
v, ah',1 in ,i, is Importani Sal 
Wide Poll is , ,,,isj,i,,|e,t ;| ,e,. \ 
11 ma rkable phenomeoon. 
TCfry&fli 
,.i- i i i iv . . i - iNTsona Hint in addi t ion to rh* labMlated n 
;• [.ul.li. nn t i . k i t in - t i l l - . I IN.V.' . I l i . - l .- 1I ; I \ I U'.'li te 
i'.i Mn i ih tela year, re Id VUII*M ft»r Wi l l tiogera, huni 
i h . ' Mini -i SewsiMptra Nat ion* ' i -
Pull beelns to show m lns for Hoover, 
n l i . . in thai i-'M now linn :«>8 WW viitn-u 
to Smith's '.(_• IT-- I M I ;I long t i ne 
il i i< poll shoered aw n i loaer rieerea : 
than it doaa n"« In 19*2-4 the Baa rat 
papara run i JN.II tbal - I H . W . I I aaj. 
io pre h< Imlna major i r j for taa i u 
1 i imt vpar, our nreaenl preai-
. i . i i i . 
' i ' i i.- \ . H i*arh i e l l j \ . ' \ \ - hea ba 
.un a i»»U of Nee l o r l i City, whlffe 
t.. date shows 30.7M fot smi th and 
R.M1 i.u MooTt i 
\ remarkable |H<II i- beuif made 
hj ih.- Literal-] I fleeel ot Mew York. 
it.-suit rrom ;t a ber of state* thai 
. I . - oul i i i i ln i l .* t l i r Mouth " i Nee f o r t 
Htate shoe Hoorer tar ahaail ••? 
smi th . Th.* number ot aarltebaa in 
thta stt. iw pel] la reawrkabie '- i«' 
••iiiiiy ihi- nn r l t i h''** from 
U.| . i i l t l i t ; in I.. 1 »• i n i i Iii iis i n r l \ 
ih. i . i i . i ;ir\ I atreel Poll ahowa 
in i i - r-Paniltn from 
i i i l Hn* other polls iH'tr^ conducted. 
vil nt " hi. h makes the i ventual pa 
-nit in,, i loover 
MN n polnl to the Mterar? I 'Igeai Poll 
K B B P I H K < K t M l h s m T I I K K I \ 
"Phi ladelphia •- dertfop-tnfg the saint 
. i n n . ' nltuattoa thnt .nst bajaalreda ol 
i i \ . - in rhteearo's sane, -nnnn n nu.i 
if . i I*;II*- says th,- Phl ledelphin r n i , 
n.- Ledaer "T»e roward ly **i t e n d 
" i n type ni murderer i - tacreasliui 
here, Ao-celled ia iaag abooriacB*' e n 
in. reaslnti Phi? rreQueen of I be * 
• rut breaks, taa Bruwaaf aaa af auu h 
in. ^niis -.,,w,.,i , , I I -.hnii-iiiis ,in,i , , i ^ 
Inls ,-ni.i Hir comparat ive rar i ty ol the 
. i t t . - t ami l ' l ini i- l i i i i . 'ni of tbe bumau 
i n * * «bo <i" id . sboottaa ueaaaad Un 
Miid drast ic aealoa <n i • 
I mr I nf i h . | . . i i i , . 
i 'loaer control o ie r tin- nate "f tn i 
,n ins « j | | put u hnllv iin-.'i Hi . . i n . -
-- in > Klrvarma .-nn ba "booeieae^iJ 
is . ; i v i l \ ,IN l iquor, 'r i i .* lerwor ld 
• " i '" eMfdlj or e/boll) dlear I 
Ini, these "geag were" is a poltca 
|nh i i .nn i..- done i>\ keeping the 
known "eHiister" t t in t inaa l l y on the 
i n n " 
v- i i i " Pub Hi Ledger saj a, tbe nn 
.. i i i i runt-go. he dlaanaed, and l l 
We Mjs.ii I,, extend • atoeaee >- a rarl thai lawa reatf iet tni i tbi 
thanks and deep aptireciat ien i " the j aale <-f snuii i anna are aaeei ied oaTj 
many k i in l trtends and netgbbora f o r i b j tlie ^.-. ' i r l t laeu aad] a d t.. bla 
their t - \ | in-*- t" i i * . -.f sympetby and ' l lsadvantage 
i imdoh nn ' and mans iM-mnifui f lora l , 
(ioea Vt thaya W i i h tm i KIMMI, ', Da je 
- i i I imt' Juice 
r.'i i mi . , Si-|u. \m\ Peter Hen-
derson, th i r ty edios 'maI weljth! 
•s i ; i |a K. lmt- i l te DO tK.nii.l- Ih 
i** i v i ' i iM i i i n : ;n tbe T H I . n i t . i General 
Hosplt i i l af ter rustlnV nr i , \ five deye 
HIMJ snlwhittng seeea *t:• > *- more a*i» 
time Juice on l j t h i s is [leudcreoa'a 
seooud Peat ih is year, in Ua) ii< 
Ai in w i l l i .n i l food " f ABJ Uttd I " ' ' 
thlrti day. 
I l i> faeta ;iVr ..ll Iht* ; i . l \ i. . ..I I 
>| \ sj, ii . i i i i in,- publleal ion .I.I ," .i i 
i .. i i n - treatment Por Indigestion. 
11 ..in a hIch in- suffered 11 Is rase 
I might to inin.I Mis I,«..ni.nn:h " l i " 
died last y< nr af ter faa t ln i l i f t j f lv i 
I., * -, nn ihe advice •*' •' "apeelallal 
It's I.CM ini ' l|;tnit r >o Hold 
(»ni Ivan Dar! 
Athene Beaai SIB ' t i n ' .Ftnaaee Mln 
- i i i h.is decided t " tax bachelors 
th is is pa r t i ] a ni l ;I \ lee i " atlmU' 
lut ing marr iege and par t i ) in Lap a 
nee -inn re id rei eaue 
UfPasj Smi th l l t i i n i i ' 
KtMtoa, Bapt :̂ .i A . U I a aaa »uv tu 
it .n' queer namea A aett. 
ti i n I.. Mr .ni.l Mr - I I . nr\ UooVet 
IIHS in . i i named a l f red i m i t b Hoover. 
What are t lu pol i t ica l -beliefs 
..r ih.- hoj - imi . ' i i t -
FLORIDA PAYS MOREj BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
FOR GASOLINE THAN 
NORTH CAROLINA F. R. SEYMOUR 
KcKis l r red ff|ilninflri-al 
St. QHaa Kim., 
Ml \lum- At 
*i«• I i i i : i i i> . S v p i 
Sea 
KleA, t i i ' i i i i: in . teat HI t h . r u 
»11 ni. a sitinii A in. in ;in -.1 i i . r arltb 
r, i i»t: i i i i Drake) thr aole nreapaal ;ir-
\ . , i here I roai gaatth*. w . i - h 
i i i . - i .u . ' voyager « i i i atari hacai 
:.. th. i n n . , ; Statea bj »a ) " i i ' U H H 
i ' l i i n i i nn.l Rpanlab port -
running 
O h * ' I I I , ' , 
i M l r e . l 
j - k f n . w ' 
( M i l . 
HI an A m i I t , ink plal 
,,,,, a,,- ,,,,' Merbet 
Snil l l i , , , ' \ v , 
UK T H A N K S 
K i . . T Vaaaaaal 
s, j . i _-.. A port ion 
i rlbutea dur ing • 
aad i " - - "•* " n r 
rather. 
\ l rs. James -
• barea reeaeat 
* . I I l in- l . : in. l .ni.l 
Tyson in. i Fami ly 
t h i i i \ i i .ni boxes . ' i ' St. Lucie coun 
- f ru i t . s..hl in Mi. i ini bj l. i i i . l-
• nl "t 1'i't't Pierce Karma 
i - in MI ; -* II> : n h .v.-. ,( boa v Dee 
days prevlotudy Mr. Stead - "h i t w i n 
-• - in Miami 
at **'M H t - ' \ 
Mr 
pturnt 
l .n th i . i j . 
A i.w . , i i i i . , i . i - ..i Klorlda f ru i t 
nave alread) moved '<» nor thern mnr 
kets ini ' l other |';M k. i - .,!.• asking fbr 
guveri ni Ni-ik'. 11..M to permit tae 
cont lnuat loe of the early sbl | n t ^ . 
. ih.- announcement laat nlgal 
ol -i M Ith.ei. i, state rvmmlaslt inei 
" i market ing aad direetor af tin-
Klorlda Htate Market Burean 
a . . . n i . l . i i . . • n t t b O <; Bt rau i 
eral suiiervlnor of i lu- ce>operatlve 
Khlpplng i M ii in Inapectlea 
maintained in Klorlda by tbe r o l l e d 
Hi i i . - Kovernment and i be — < - * 
ires ii 
l ' r»s|o! 
Meeker, Ool 
nt the head watt is ,.i tbe u hlte I t lv i i 
,: Trappers' Lake akovi hi 
• 1 01 el uigbt i h ' port i" i i w "its 
ml lea long 
Haornlag laal ereeh a l l H M ra 
- I • ni - i o i l 1.1 t'in.l of t in - i r iMii i BJBM 
i <ii j bed in >\M. h lay tbeaeaaoe .*i 
11..nt. deed aad dying 
An overf low f rom Trappers ' Lake, 
i 'i dorado ma le ta lus H l ish hatcher) 
- i n - ih . ' bead waters ..i ttm Whi te 
Suddenlj I I a aa aet Lead t hat < ba 
11\. i w ; i - not «here ti oagjM lo ha 
• i i i . . • • a aa i gt aal beta late 
ivii lch tbe water had disappeared, 
s. srch " f three miles "t' i ha r ivet 
bed dlaeloaed tha i tketre «;i> no run 
h in- water in tha ateeaaa, A l i t t l e 
..n. however, i in- water rsep 
• omlag f r om a bole in tbe -i*t»* 
t . i i i . Then i i arai --t die 
i i\> conttaaed 
generally Itelleved i t . 
baal <i'i imi> i iu anderground pea 
-aMge ..I lake iii.-ii may have been reus 
. . u r t i i shock " r N sii j . i 
nor th and ilia I tbe erevlce provided 
it-.- for i t - ' r iver, 
REORGANIZED CHURCH 
LATTER DAY SAINTS 
514 New York Aveeee 
Sunday School at 10:00 A. M. 
H \V KI 'M.Mr 1.1 K Supt. 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
Fire. Automobile. Plate Class. Ac-
cident, Surety Bonda—Anything In 
the laanrance line 
Information on Rates rrhaser-
folly rurnlshtsd 
The Oldeot Ageney la tbe ('Hy 
S. W. PORTER 
Keel Estate A leeuranre 
Notary Pebl lr 
Porter Bldg. Pennsylvania Ave. 
S I G N S 
D . E . Z E L L E R S 
ST. CLOUD 
FLORIDA 




V r k a n u s 
C a l i l o r o m 
Coluraaio 
I H U a r n i * 
n-,nd» 
- - a 
\fE,t.if-lq» 
ikautiaa . . , 
M f t i M - . 
larylfana*) 
M M n M t W a M t i S 
Miraaoun 
M-. ,oi*r .a 
N*tbr-a*B. . . 
***** 
, ' . - - . d » 
'• - • Ham-pal i i ra . . . 
' ' J a r M y 
.*••» M c u c o 
N * - w \ o r k 
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U r n ' * . Peg k-rieaef bar Kgajl 
Pet la, s. |.i -j;i 11 ik ing mi 
i 1 i;il loll ' At least, I In \ inn k. pi >•! t \ 
. i.f..i pa Mengei i 
It.- that :iM it ni;i) l'i i' tin 1 lempel 
..|«.iii star, hea charter! .1 ;i spectel alt 
1'liiin' ;i*- well aa i \ \ " i i i - i automobiles 
i or her PnUM*ranlan dog Toto. 
I ' . ' i " « i i - not ***• ' I I iin*l h i - mlatreas 
S/aatOfl i In- I. • ii uh -ii *.i*h'i i lu i r i in i u l m 
had attended him before to look h im 
. .v . r 
sh.* telepth I I.. t«eBourgel for 
;i plane, hired ;i eer t " bake ber there, 
iii.\v i.. Croydon and ' " - ' I * , amftber oar, 
v. h i . li im.) been ordered h j r ele phone 
K.Hi-icr S t ru ts I ron i Tonih 
I,ni rob i'.i H«pt i i i ' t h . ' t i i . i t i r -
nuue nrlae goes in ;i rueetei dlscorpr 
fa*J mi tbt* T. .1. l ; l I I i< • r ra it I I Tbla 
rnoater'a a regular aevaal " f the 
Hlaek Ai la 
11.- arag hi <i i b i r t j ' « " da j i un 
. in- :i iiM.u t NU ..i a I" .-it before being 
I discovered, Wh.-n reecued, ' i n ' t. inl 
! ;i|.|M-;ii(.i duped bul f i " i shaking 
; h j i i i - i i f several liaaea aajlt ted a faaMe 
i roe aad . bgan i " -• ret, 
If* i i - - «ho . I - , ih . ' "bur led al ive* 
n n k ii;i.I better look to their laure ls ! 
I ' i i lm 11, ai ^ OCletJ - -' m' 
ground, i*- reor lng Its'-if oul uf the 
. i n i " - . nf i t ic Ki. i rhi i i hurr icane mnl 
far the nic- l j . i i i l w i l l hi- n i , . l y for l ln-
annual vlall nt i ts prominent residents 
bj Mn- Hmo Un' <-.'ii-.ni gel i m . . fu l l 
-wl iur. ' I l u . - r j i - .m U|H i r I I I N.iv.tn 
her. inn rarely gatea n i i \ moaieBtam 
iM-fnrt* ihr !.i-i month in Mn- yeai 
If You Have Property 
FOR 
RENT o» SALE 
List It With 




P R E S I D E N T I A L P O L L 





ALFRED E SMITH 
fPut sn X before the on* yor. int-md to vvt»> 
A f t e r ti l l ing oof this T r i a l Bal lot , pleaae M a i l or 
Br ing it to the office of Thaa Newspaper 
W h . r T I C K E T D i 4 Y o u V o t e Laat Preaidmrie l 
Caaaaeaesaaf 
\i*em+4w,—Oi- aaaa. J 
A Real Home 
For Funerals 
Our new funera l home Is D M | tl.e 
I beat equipped establlsbrnt'iits of Its 
tor t In the atat. . 
• lOrarythlng within Its wslls has beer. 
• \\'A\S n v l t w tt< c o m f o r t , eon 
vi'ntenco i.iul a aoothlng Htniwsphere. 
A beautifully iirrangetl chapel, with 
private retlrlnic nxims and - t i t s fscl 
Mtate the sarrlce. 
| —ell arrangeraenta and equlpm.»i)t al 





There'a atimething wrong w i th gaau 
line nrlcea in i-'im hin* [aeermattn i 
f rom i" ' . ' ih ' - not -." . i« i \ i i i 
Ug«H>ualy si tuated ; ' - ' " ourcaa af gup 
iii> .imi tfanepurt i 
Ida hi lau'lng more for gaeollua than .i 
should, t nd Ihere Is ;i st tapidoi i t bN 
>• iiii.<ii w i l l i i i i i nuu i * M I I.mi: M l ln ' 
t "m; Hufferlng geatdlue couaiunars li 
i lorlda eoaeaut t<> i" ' m n . wed upon 
newdl i te ia selling toduj in Jackson 
. i l i r r.u' i weuty*f lva < entn a gallon, 
in. h id ing i in - i . i i . - laa isf Mve ren" 
'r.'iin|i.'t gnd Jackwmvll l.v, uaual ly on a 
i HI ' i t \ . normal ly have tbe Unreal CMS 
I-I I. . - in KI..ri.hi whi le -11 jKiinls In lln* 
nteror ami along ihe loaer Rnai (>mst 
i in- price rengee f t oaa to tarea 
> • m • t gallon htafhar. 
Whi le geeoilac ia aattlag in ' • " k 
sonvil le aud XVimiM for twenty five 
. • . i n - i i i- aalllng in Nor th Carol ina 
.nn! cieofglt, fur twen t y - t hn »• : " . I 
tweiii*. four cents rllnce i i i . ' - . ' I 
he t «• i M I \ . ' i ' lN»ur i «'ni- ;i D i l i >i i-
tinnint red w ii 11 five cebta in i i< t-i.i i 
l i .nn readily he nnderatood i i - H (he 
pi i. -• , \ t i u - i \ . . of tax, la v i f i un i i ' . ih > 
aame ar loamf 
Hut i h r wholesale prtee of gaaoltne 
in r i o r tda should he aa iem i i 
gallon lower than the price in iSor*h 
l i i r . . | ln : t Whi le I ' lnnl l i l l i * . h i - l w.vl, 
were paying f i iwenty- f lve i " twee 
t\ we veil, and even twenty eight. < n • 
for . : ; i - including \.w Worth Onntl lna 
•ti lor lsts irenernl l j were purcha-d •-
P»r twenty t h n " i - \ F lor ida u 
rertal who span! in-** «i'«*k moving 
f rom pint . i.. i.hn . ni Vi ' i i h i 
i ,n ; ; , . i i, - . c i i i n u ' " i 
aa nnil li i - t \M'nt\ four cent a mnl i ioii 
• -f theae were i " rem°te m r t a ••' ' in 
un I I m u i i i - where f i l l i ng stat ion* ie 
-ni i | . i i . ' . i liy motor trunks a f te r long 
journeys oeer aaaiBtaln i":ni*-
i im i n i •• i, rn t i tu- sources • 
l ine - u | . | . | \ aad baa tin* advantage •* 
water t ranspor ta t ion wbJcb parailta 
thr movement <»r buge quant i t ies • •' 
gns in bnlh f I " " onet taopplles i i 
and t in ' Carol ina a nxcepl il 
seaports u . moved long dletanc^a by 
rai l in add i t ion tn the water h 
tn 111 ns i . .. i i- i-uii i ' i i i Increesc in <'•'• 
cool " f t ranspor ta t ion and • t be waele 
sa le price 
There are gasoline i in- lag 
In Mi.- \ . w i n h i i i i s d is t r ic t mm ,'• a 
Hi.- i . u i r coast \M--t " f laa l • M I r 
•bao i - ,i prod net ng plant a > 
« i . i . i in n costs l i t t l e i " detlvei g 
in Flor ida w h y should H o r W a le 
paying more for gaa i imn nro rheas 
St. Cloud l-Mlge Na. 221 
F. I A. M. 
Ilaeta aeeoad " four th 
Fr iday aveelng af aaob 
ti iontl i 
vrrm a. \. it. HALL 
I C. HEJTT1NOER, Uaatw 
A K COVT0KH, s . t i ' i ' f i i i ' 
VWgkgg Ur . t lu . n Welronir 
KIMIMMBB (IIAI'TKK VO 10 
KOVAL Alt- 11 M \ * O N S 
kteeta aaoond ami fourth Monday even 
iii-.- of each month, RI FYnt r ra l ty Ba l l 
K Isi i i i in i i t ' . 
\ isii int.*- t lompantons u/elceaM 
' B TYN'Ki t . High Prleel 
r.tf 
i. o. o. r. 
st . Otead IXM.' ,1* 
W% i. (•. o f 
met ta avaa-J Tnes-
day i v n l n g In 
Odd K .;. . '* Ba l l 
" i i < w Turk i t , ' 
mie. Al l rieltin-c 
i n . i hers welcunee. 
K K K I I K H H ' 9 T B V K N 8 NobU Orsnd 
FPKI» H. K K N N K Y . Se, >t.iry 
mil -.. i ldvnt i tnm'oi is ly - I tun ' i * . ! 
I n i t i a l shipment of c t tma f r n l l Is 
oxpected i " leave Rreokevl l la w i th in 
tbe neat I<* dnye, ii la announced here 
hy packing concerns The Hernando 
crop, un in jured by the atona, la re 
m extra fine c Iltlen and 
,'M ot ' be i " - i In ret enl j aara Both 
Genti le Brotnera and the O l t r e i Bg 
change IMM kin-: houeaa « i l l ba boag 
imtk lns f r n l l i«> Ihe .-ml <ii next » i . k 
666 
C a r e s C h i l l , a n d F e v e r , I n t e r 
mittenl , Remit tent and Bil ious 
F e v e r d u e t o M a l a r i a . 
I I k i l l , the (i 
St. . loud . l,«|,i.r No. if 
(Ht l .KK aV IS IBBM UTAH 
First ami iliit-,1 TharaaBf lu t l , ,-
month st 7:80 | i . m „ l thr () A 1 
Hall. Tlatltlng gtsMBiban welnimr. 
MHS BBTTY s i K I ' I I K V M . M.ir , , , 
H.I i , inn., VM- sn.l \ , , , ' l i W 
MUM KA'I'III.KKN CilFF, 8-vy 
t-ornir 7th Nt. anil I ml Ar,. 
RKAI. KS'l'ATK 
See sr Wr i te 
W. H M i l I - .OM 
st. !•:«*..; F I . . . 
M s i > I n 
SAM LUPFER 
30*1 Hrnai lwa. 
K I S R I M U R R FI.A 
Ixsral Represenlsll.F 
Nsw Y.r l f 1,11s laauranrr t's. 
M l T t B A V W. »» K U N T f t f -I 
l l t ^ n K , . 1 U a 
Offlra orrr Bunk nf Oieenl i 
Klaaiiumri*. Klor ids 
N. R. t ' A I . I . K M I T K 
Altornrj at Imn 
HKAMAN l i r i l . I U M ; 
Klaslinniif, Klorlda 
J. F. ROBINSON 
A t t o r n e y a t - L a w 
M.I KOKV I I I I I D I N ) . 
KIsslnusHar, Flsrfdr. 
s \M 
Advertise in the Tribune 
Bccausr ifs new . . . Because Iff 
individual* • -Because ifs Mie most 
beautiful automobile sf the clnv 
this new Buiek • . - the car of cars 
is enjoying the year of years, . . . 
Drawing i l " - Ki*-Mt-*-.t aretvda 
•rnuiing tha BHHd —''"iptlaatir 
i ...is., nradbag up thf baggjaal da 
laand la .ill i n r ter bista-snr ih* 
Silver riaaJvoraan Buiok a-tnl 
N-ta M...i. rplaea n.,.l-.-H bj Plshai 
ag i l l* ' ui'iKt aaaaatlogel ase* 
"paii p\'f>r w.m hg> snv nrw ipjeJHy 
I1^r, 
M i l l n . m ..f - | . r . l i i l , i i s llimii(*iiiK 
it . n i daiwroaiua in nil (nu-ta ..f thr 
oouatr-yl Tana oi Uaaaeaada *-n 
.,!! ,,!,.. .nit iIn-1r ordan 




I irrlv II 
nfw IIIIMU- «f inaaaiiOi 
nnd huurv 
na I'Tf,.ru»»nc*e akiblaai um~ 
sd aa/eaera in tka »..rM 
^.i baaoaaaa it nakusia mi m-
•*t>l<' « raaautiag 
• i '.'-Mill , 
Antl nil iMi-miiw- it 
l**«.iinK aaajteaarlag 
tke isut tweet] <i 
is it'll only s 
| liicvrmg-iit of 
I ,ve«*rs 
i hr Baaatasaaa al A ut-*t nM "laokad 
t» thr bader for iaailwibl,. m 
aatooaatrre daalanj, Bnial • • 
aaeead wltbthiaepiccai *\adtae 
pablH la raspoeding with ..vrr 
mnn igdaeaand a demand thai 
b « roread tea grest l i „ „ u lactory 
'•r. ,,i,MJ,„-( •*,,„ irvrb unr.rrv'ri|f.nl-f«ai 
in i tarn i i r r histiir> ' 
" • ' H i v e * aateiviasAitt 
I3UICK 
."a- wia u^m B*«aa B.cHaa 1 , S i .k . , 
MEBANE BUICK CO. 
W a a t C a a t r m l Avaaaa. a t 
a a a a . 
TIIUII.rvi.AY. (M'TOKKR 4. 1H2K THF. ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA l*AUK TIIKKB 
rcmjncii I 
^[0lME*ffig5 
II1CIN I I \ \ . I I I I I I 11 
Cur, K r n t u r h y Ave.. *> IStfa Ml. 
Ih,* r i i i i ia-h W i l l . A Mission. 
The l ' i I, m l ly I ' l i u r rh . " 
K. N. Tay lor . Min is ter 
Hours of Servlres Karh L o r d ' . Day 
l ' l l i , . ' s ,h„ . , i lit 11:80 a. rn. 
, ,, i i ,ni, i i ,un, gad serin,,n nt I t l i l lOa. m. 
. ' I I I - I K I I . I I I Hndsavor ut 0:30 •>. m. 
Si-rvl , , . uml Sermon lit 7:110 |>. Ul. 
r ia rv lgaand B l b l i s tm ly , Wwlnesdav, 
:i>l u. m. 
CATHOL. l t . I I I K i l l 
I l l ino is An* , ani l Tenth S I . 
K'ATIII ' . II I) H Y . W S 
Maw, rtuiiil,,, „ l 10:1X1 i l . in 
(ST. I . l ' l i h ' s MISSION 
Rev. Clayton M. I^*rge 
l-riesl in ('liars;.' 
rou.iiiiinl,, , . service , Bundiy , Oc to 
7th nt t i ' - " " in 
M K I T K l l l l S I I I ' lS I I H A l . I I I I t . I I 
O. M. An.lrewH, I 'nstor 
I'ho pagter ' i laajaei fa t U M n 
lag dlwussl , , , , w in ba "St. OlaaaTl 
t l i im laat Need," Huuday, Oo tuan 7 ih . 
Si-rvlei' I l l I " IS „ tu. 
I t l l i le Khoo l al t. aid >,. ,,, 
l.'Hgues uml l ' i , INK ul lt:.'tll | i . m. 
i l i e KubJiHt for 11 vanlng tUecuarton 
, \ l l l be " t iov , r i , , . , Smith's Mi lwaukee 
S|H.'eh" nl 7 :tn p. in 
I'ray..,- si.,-ii.-.- Wednesday ut TIB** 
I, m. 
iiAi-nsT « m m ii 
Kev. lU-rt X l ih ison, I'ust,,, 
•a :iti «. in auaday w l inn l . Mrs. K n i l 
Michel, raperlnteodaal 
i i l t t t i I I . in Uorn lag u rv l oa . 
,, :.ti it ^ P . U. 
, ,ni gajaiilllg service. 
1'rn.ver I I I I K n.nl l l ih le sliol.v on 
\ \ ..ilnosdiiy . 'vcnlag. 
Paetor i lao praa, hs . al (tai 
.v»*ry Son,la., :ifl,,,-n,„,n nt tl ir i-e 
.,, leak. 
s trangers i r e l l w i y i \V,*I,*,,III. „ ' • 
any ser.li*,*. 
I III III II S r K M t KS AT 
OSNtSS PASS . H I K. •• 
, l l l i r . l l Keivie.s w i l l l„> In 1.1 al III,* 
. ' , . l i ter Park church even BuBdey 
rn lng mnl !Van lB | Bong I B l l l u l 
.•very Krl<ln> wan ing Itl l . l ,* s,*l 1 
every aaada j moralag :,i H U H , g. m 
,,,,* cordial ly Invited to I t t a a d . 
Elder W I I Minn, 
M i s s , MAI I. (.11.1.IN D U B 
A T t ' O V W A i S I ' K I M . S . K A N 
MlM*. M „ l „ l Qll l la ll.aaa-aal \M,s i l l , ' 
rliuafgaM .,i Ml l a d Mrs. .1. 1). Qlll lw. 
ami was bora in Wliilel.v ,- ,„ inty, K v 
May l . i t t iK. s i „ , i i ie i i in Oaawa] | 
spr ings. Kaaaa i aaptanber ir,. i n s . | 
she* wan never i imrr i .- . l . al <1 1 iv, .1 
tba greater par i ,,f l i , ,' l i re serving 
,,thera. Kn r l y In l i re aba wag mi l l i ' i l 
„ l l l i Ihe Hnpl lat I ' lmr i l i uml hag I t ! 
.-,1 a t rue Chr is t ian l i te lo the end. 
Hasirlt's i nninla'r o f athar relal lvi ' i* . 
she leaves to mourn her loa i two 
i.iaitl.erB. Dr Clarence ( I I I I I H , of r u n -
way apr lnus. uml i ; , l« a, I f l l l l s . ot 
l a ait , ,kl.a f,,in i i i i . r s Mnxln, ' 
.,,,,1 Florence .Hi l ls , K a n Mattd i l l l ' I 
Rdwardloe n u l l a , und nn,. graal n l , ' , , . 
Ploraaee Bchoflald, ,,r Bt. Oloud. 
300,000 CAR LICENSE 
TAGS ORDERED BY 
ALLEN 
Ni; \V I I A l l s W i l l . I I A V K OK 
A N . i l F l . , 1 K i : ON H I , I K HACK 
I . K O I N i l TO I t i : KKA I I * , U K . 
I Mill i; 15. 
!! SPECIAL!! 
PC* ONE WEEK 
2 Victor Records 
for $1.00 




i . \ i . l . . \ : i . \ : : ; I : I : . Bcpt, 29 I ' 
i h r for over :iiMUHKi motor r a b i d ! il 
<"<,,,,, in^s ba i i , , , i , aaol to Ule Bal 
r,,r,i st, , , , , I 'm,,i I-.IU plant by ihe 
Btate Motor Vehicle I I . * I « , , I I I , , * , , I . Mo 
h,i V i l l i . I . • 1' mlssi I- \V. I-'. A l l i l i 
unuoii i i , ,*,l 
'l 'i , , ! , , im- i n , , , divided i Hn 
following * luss i l l ru l io l is : 
• i " ' taga for j,I,*,,snr,* cars, HH0.O0O; 
" t i " tags for , ,,ii,i,i,-i-,'iiii a,,i,,i,u,i,ii,.s. 
t r a c k ! mul Ihe HI.,'. ,,,IHHI: (luplleule 
<"* ,aus, begioolaa wl tb s,*ri,,i n i l , , , 
i„a 100,000, i,. i... used Ii, replacing 
l,.s| ,,u,l sinInn mus of l»l,*i,-,ir,* ,u ,s , 
H.000; duplicate "< • " mus. beginning 
w i l l nh i r . 900,001, lor ggg In ra 
p lnr lnu lost un,I i t o le i nnnei-i-lul 
iiioloi* veh l . l .s . l.tHHI: "X" tag ! , (or 
use by state, ini.v uml ctl j , o f f l c l i l l , 
4..MMI; ' M ' ' Inns, llsnil 1*> uutoinolil le 
i lnih-rs for ,l,-ii,,,.,slrii,li>ll of rurs, L'. 
B00; " A " inns, for motorcycle!, I. '. ' IMI: 
" A X " plnli-s. for Ufivi-rninelit inni i ,1 
r a n , BOB, and .'It'll add i t ional " X " taga 
tor hearse, ambalaaoaa „,,,i so t , . , n , 
T l i tor w u i • l i gh t l y below t l • 
ii,,,aI,*,I i da ar r i ved „ i earl ier In the 
year, it w a . i tataA, 
The lulls. tO la* , l s „ l in IBBB, Will he 
ready for .list rU.i i t lot, on 1 >,-,-. , I , I , I , 
I., I l u l l i a,I, ITS w i l l lie s n a g 
1,1,1,* . us l i , |>l l l l „ ' l i l I,, I lu- I n i l , , 
ally ,,r Flor ida. Taa ttestgn «mi ba, 
for , . \ , . I , , | , I , * . "o-,«»i 000" In orange ovei 
I I I.In, I kgrnuDd, i.ml i n r i o r l i l u -
•j:\" in smn i i , , lettera „ I „ I f l aa ta i i „ ' 
low, i,, onaag 
; : , ; • hi , *». . " * - .designating 
ih,* glad of tag w i l l ' " al ternate 
-nn. instead <-t a l l •", H*« nam! i,i,' 
of the f i gu re , ns heretofore, Thai is 
done, i i waa i n p l a l n w l , Ui provsnl 
"coonter fe l l lug ' *.i t i „ * t a« . bj uoa 
rer t lng ihem i'r,,u, paaatBget . , , , 
p la te , to ' i f l a g ! ror commercial 
, | S | * 
There w i l l i„ bar d ia lgn oa the 
i!,_".i taga, Mi a l ien aUd In lamt 
,. ,,i the map of the I tate ha . baen 
I a i i i , , i .,,, the plates, bul t h rea t . ,,f • 
suit tor r lo la t tna • oopyHgla raoaal 
in , l inn , , f iii,* map, 
Mr Alien s „ i i i be w a i hopsful .if 
, I , , , , „ . , i i> gett ing « etnatot .,r ar-
am; , - , ami aome otbar - m l , daalcn, 
..,, iocs of fu tu re lame, ta carry aal 
i i i . i I,.,l,in 1.1.-ii. 
N,, t ag ! fOr I ,.."1 " I lot i . ' lm l,s 
w i l l he mnnnfactured for the m \ i taa 
mlsaloner s„ i , i There la no laa 
provid ing for -,, , I, plates, and noaa 
„ i l l l „ mn,I,* I \ | , l n i I The Inn 
plant h„s been nroduclag i II t ag . 
artth , „ , l \ Ihe num.* ' I ' l . ' r l . lu OB 
ih,a,, for ths ,, I peraon. who .-,,n-
lenipln.e \ is i i iuu: s ta te, whar 
a,,,i rear licenses arc required, but 
n „ , were nnl j an ' fxpor lment " of 
l l , , . ' l , i - |il t i l . i n i - be -al, l 
T h e inu:-. .-,- >,-,,,>l " H i !»,• ,11-1,i-
,,,,,,,I ,,, III. , • IU I. I > Odd a-, all.lt > U«.*ll 
,a, foi -ai , , i ,, Ind iv idual motor ve-
hicle owner . i> waa Mated. 
r i t l M A I t . O I T I I DOBS NOT 
I I I .11 I K K T H A T MI ' I 'K I t 
SI I ' l ' l l l t l T I I K N O M I N K K 
"J do -nlemill.x sw.n i (,,, ul 
I ' lr inl Mint I w i l l prnli'i-t uml 
defend thr C o n i d t u t l f ihe 
United Htate. mul of the Btata 
of Klorl i ln : that I um li.enl.v 
on.* yea r , of aaa, un.l lun,* i„*,*u 
u i * aide f ihe Btate of Plot 
l,ln for Iwelvr m,mills, uml of 
Mils county f,,r six montba ihm 
i ,,,,, a . i i . . . , , . of ilu* United 
St,,,,,s. 1 t lml | in, , ,|,, i i l l f l ,*,| 
I., .ot,* under Hi.* Const i tu t ion 
I l.invs of Ilm Slnle of I'lnr 
Ida." 
I . I M i l t I I H I \ \ K. t . 
MKKTS s \ T I K l > \ \ . SKI 'T . '.'-
Corp . met In regular -,*--,,,,, s,,],, 
,*inl„*i- J7 I'realdenl N, Oertrudi *'•••<< 
com pr,.si,l inn. 
s,*,T,*ii,,\ nmi ireasurer'a reports 
,\ere r,*„,l a,„l IfsUttiead 
Belief commute* reported U f t j tour 
. n i l s <„, -h„ l ins so , I sink Our ulck 
a,,- moatly i m o n g e lds r l j oomradai 
mul uieii i l , ,-,- .,1 Ilu* W It t'.. " h o 
have m i n i I ,, , i |a- old uu,' w i th Its 
.a.Use,|ll,-II, In f i l l , l i l ies . Jl 111! "hoys" 
ur,, bearing up braaaly, us it is ana 
,,:: yeara - in . • tba rleae of n „ * c i v i l 
War 
C a,I,* , ';, ,i,|»ls*ll g ive a,, inter 
, - l i im I,,lk. 
Mrs I.I\, ' i ,,,.,,, ' - | s,.r,',l l ln- My 
•tar) I...X.' " h e r e el l . l l niel l l l . i ls ,1, ' 
posited he, i i , , , , , , ' uml ;nl,lr,*ss gnd ten 
, , , , , - win*, , i lm , , „ , , , , ' - were opaaad, 
Ihe t'lrsl nuiiii- III . ' INMI i l , ' , \ \ a |.ri/..-
Ml-s. . 'n iuinin^s. t 'on i rmhs I'htrk uml 
i i n , ,k i , , reported vary - i , k . 
Mrs ,\ :• r j la rk , Mrs, M C Braes] 
und Mis \V i t . i t , , - I , ipaal Bunda] 
,i K i s s i i i i u u a * " i l l . M i s - M m , \ | i , , 
l i ra , < > 
NOTICE! 
N.itii•<• is l iH.vliy B-ireB tt) a l l |>.-i"sons Lutaiag 
f l i l i ins o t j i n y k i in 1 Of t iaturt- against Ui-* I't'opl.-s 
Bunk of Snint Clotnl of S.-iint O loud, Kluvi. iu. Hint 
unless s in l i c l i i i ins , u i ' pfWWntwd ti) t in- BMaiVM 
Of -..'ii,l I'.-uir; \ v i t l i i n iwe-lvt- inoi i l l iH I'rtiin l l i c . l a t e 
Of l l i i s iioti,-,-, H.'iiiii- w i l l IM' fur.-V. r !".irr,'<l a n d n 
Mi,- |u-ovisioiis of t ' l i : i |>t i ' i ' T'.i;t.r>, Lawa of V lor ids . 
Yon w i l l |>i-t»H.-Mit a i i . i i i in i - to th i a*adt*wl***n«d 
R.'.i-iM'i" ,il S a i n t C l m n l . Kluritl it . 
Jno. J. Johnston 
KecHive-r, IVo|ilcis Bunk o f Snint C loud . 
iii i \„k'. B), taa. M l 
REPUBLICAN CANVASS 
IS BJING MADE IN 
FLORIDA 
o l c l . A M M . . I ' ln. S. pi HO, I'm iln> 
first iiHM* in l is h istory F lo r id * IH 
hi ivln-: a real, fu l l Hedved repobl lcai i 
tn nifmlt,rM. w i th HH|if runts I'm' n i l of. 
HOPS aol irnly on Hn- u t t o n a l i n k ' i 
imt mi th r state ticket fr.uu governor 
(|..u n T lml thi ' <; O. IV Is vt'ry i i i i i rh 
In i i i r i i i ' s i in its .1 lu i t s t.i CUtty tho 
•stiiti* is .*\ i.h-iK-.'il hy ilu- CIK-IK t lmt 
lot tin* t'lrsi t ime Hi-' s l id. ' <;iuill.|jii,*s 
:i n- inn k lim ii tin nt mull en jn II HN ut" 
P lo i idd. » 1111 >|M'iik.i >s in I'Vi'i \ .nun 
t j . i i rp i i i l / . i i t lo i i <it' Hoover PlulM mid 
I |..w i'v Cluhs I I ml in SaHU IIISI-N of 
,i i . . i i i l i i i i i i t l i i i i .it Hoover nmi Mn\vi'> 
r i n h s xvhil.' republieon l i t i - n i t n r i ' Imr*. 
i>. .fn dist i i im i .-.I in pract ical ly ttory 
p l f r l m l 
RncktBfl M|. MM ef for ts of the vn r i -
inis in mlit lull 's. Is th i ' i'i>ni|ili'ti' or 
^ :n i i / ; i t inn .. I ' t in- State i ' i in|)i i it*ii ..nn 
-".nt..... w i th its hnadquarters In t in-
sun .lui in Hotel nt <Miiin.l.i i I f i c t in1 
< ,i i n | HI l i : I I . Ii-'ilriiuih t'tiix linns, w i i h n 
tun forea ot Luadatants, Incladttui t h i 
s. . - i i ' t iny . i n I - I . .i K in i n . n . irtaa 
I- Iminl l i i iu i h r in l l l i . i i i uml tim- ih-tj i i l*. 
i i . ' i t tafcr up l i in . . dur lnn i state c a n 
ji.ii.:11 :i 1'iil.li. il.\ l i i i r i ' i in In char-ge Ot 
i l MacOresTot HmltJi, who for yomn 
K*as ,i (•..ihi.-;:I w r i t e r In tho f n i i i - d 
siiii.•*• innl ;tiiri.,-i'i M speakers l inn-mi 
and •-1«•* l.i! I..- ;. a ml?na ted i<. hmk 
;t H i i i In- details of tin- .-nn i| »ii lun ns 
i- Im-ii ' i l hv U .1 Howe] t.u got 
.Ml..I ' I'll.' 1,1-1 l l l . ' l l ; it.ll.'.t .fn)i ! • HII 
ti.*r tha riir.'. ' i snporvlston <.t u K, 
l:. i . l l . r whi le Moj i i i K h h . n . i W r u t 
N T - . H I <.| Mii i ini Is -M|H i v isini: Ihi- <h--
t i i i i - relatlna lo tbe S'ntional t icket, 
and i*- kept b iw| i...ikiiiu af ter *-i*...-i;ii 
l»i i i i is nnil th ' tn i l - ..I - i ra tea j 
I'll.' i HI it played li) Ibe wonteu in 
i hr . i i in | ui lc ii I*- in H lietnii ' i\ . i l . . . ik.tt 
and w i t h l I I n t<-w dars H a n a j a n -
hl l l l ' l l l l i - tfl I" M I I I I . I 1.. Ih. III-IMI 
i j i ia r iers w i th one nt the it4itstandtnn 
a .fin. n " i t h. sla i.- in charajB. l »r 
I ' .n l l . i i ,1, . I nn ' - t lm l Im tin- I i i , | 
titm*. Pln i idn w i l l h.-i\ -• it real i wo 
pa11> cantpalafu In h i l l fwior <trot 
.MI la ih. ' |H*estdlnu venlus ot (Hetin 
It s k i - . | " i who i- i in- national exeen 
I M mi ' tcentfl n 'in.i lik.'w i-r .hn ii 
Uiii h iff Ihr State tilln-Mll'.'li .-(.nun it 
i t . Hklpuer's conduct of tho rum 
|>;i inn. thiK I n i Im- « i .-.-il. il POO I Ofl 
i im- in- in Hiuong his su*bordlnatea, 
- t.i whom Inive prevloualy op 
(vised Mm Th.- -i rat t i n ol the com 
n l i ter a l th which It Is hoped to ea r 
rj the etate t " i Hoover and Indeed 
im tin- entire t icket, Is . i . - t l i in l en 
i . i . i x i i . Mklppi i and i i f f l t ' la ls of the 
l i ndqi iarters - in t . ' 11nn it l - in |>i.jl.\ 
l i i rn t tm rotes to tbe Reptihllcaii catwe, 
i i . i i i i .x i i.i ih.- - i . u . . andtdatea 
11 uireaalotnij candidates ana m a t 
hUJ active . :n i \ i i - - . ' - nmi .s|»t'i'itil|y i i i 
i in- four th d lat r lc t , where W «' Ua-M 
son. of i uk i i i t i . . i - .i|»|h.-liiu It nl Ii 
Mi ynu Owen, t hr i.r->iihii< ,-ni- ssaert 
t reat hn|M's uf sin-i-rss 1 "hiinis ara 
made that since tin- deuiocrat ir prl 
uiii i h -. Mrs Owen has Inal eonstdera 
I.I. -I n-iiiMh Hinonfl ihr w«n nd 
NlUUUa I l lr " i l l I 1 lit l l r .Til ls Wild 
.i.i to object to ber fa i lu re to 
i . ikr n poettlve stand on the IHI***! 
i i i n t t i i i .• i . ' .- i i ,HI 
Tho <; «> p In n a r t t a i - alao 
i innii iL vreat f a i t h in th r •peaking 
tour of I " George Henr j Bradford nt 
Miami , • i tm ihh i t r for Btate Huperln 
t..n.I.-nt . . I ' I H-ii n, l i .ni Bradford Is 
said i " be u tw in brother tn w i i i i n n i 
jennlnaTi Bryan in tppea^ojioe and to 
have i i i , in\ of th r i i . - i t ra i ts nr ore 
t<>i> Bradford was former ly • col-
lege president nmi foi somt r e o r i hns 
i .in .n i t -h im i i i i u f igure on tha 
large Chaotauqua drcn l ta . Be !• 
touted i i evon • r reoter speaker lhan 
Rrj nn 
RELIGIOUS LIBERTY WAS 
DISCUSSED BY 
SEN.GLASS 
" I f there nre nny two religious de-
nominat ions " i i ih is bemlapberi* that 
nnjzhi to - tnmi responalble nmi Im-
movable for rellgloua freedom it i** 
the M r t h ' " i i i and tha Baptlat foi no 
tWO i in'ii fin i-jiii 11 I ' lvr h-i i r i i i . | I l i r 
meaning »f persecution more than 
,t . i iHI \ v . s i . \ ,Mi.i l inger Wil l iam*-, " i 
it' i Baptlat would prefer I could 
ten bach fur ther in hlatory to ih r 
founding of his church hy John the 
it! i i»n-t in- I,.,,i h i - bead eul of f be-
i-niisr . . i ' r i ' l lglous Intolerance. 
"Here tn old V i rg in ia , the vary era 
rfhj of . h i i and religions l iber ty, wo 
ahould have this Issue ejected 
Th. .u i i i - Jefferson, the founder of tha 
pomoerat l r party, conslderad t h i 
greatest Virginian thai owojt b n a thod, 
w i i - the founder of rellgloua freedom 
W i i m ht- c II nn- Iti lie ih.u li i i inl i l i r 
w l l h his own hn ml hr WTOW tl ie 111 
aorlnt lon fot Ills monol i th. Bald noth-
i im aboul bclim u great n i l n l s l n rrom 
Ibis country tc> Krnm-i>: ugid nothii iK 
iittoiit being the greatxaal BocronsVf ot 
- i n i r of all l imes ; -11i.i mithinu r aboul 
ht'h'H the I . r . t l v i r i -president of 
tin* i i i i t . i i s i i , i i - . imi govatnof of 
V i rg in ia , -nit i nothing aboul two b W M 
; l - |Hr- i i | r l i t . . | llr. I l l l t r ' l Sltitl'S. dllt 
h. arrote "Author of tin* Declarat ion 
of lade-pendctH-e nmi ban Vi rg in ia 
s i . i i n . ' ..I Bellgions i- ' rrnioin gnd haa 
Fu ler of the l i i i v t ' i s l t y af V i r 
tr Iti in " 
"M\ fr iends If »«-. in V i rg in ia , hava 
so fur departed from the fa i th of thai 
KH'nt man as ;i legacy aa ba daflogl 
Al Sni l i l i ..ii ii religious looue, we 
had bettor send some " i thoac ran-
di i ls tn Uoutleello on ih.- seventh day 
.. I ' ,\..vi'ini.i-i i.. carve fnun hi** romh 
ih r insrr i i i t l i . i l which in- u n . i r there 
\s i i h h i - na n I I 
I ' \ I H I M I M A S O M t 
U m O E LOHR8 \ l I 
ITS ;I7 M I M l t l K S 
\V \ S l l l \ t i T l l.N Srpl 'JS. 
A I I . I I . a A ir i t i i im of Mlanea 
polls, . ' i i - i ir i i inn i>t th.- htaaonlc 
nmi shr ine hurr icane rel ief com* 
mittee, told < 'ha Irman Paj na of 
I hr It. 11 ( 'IONS today t lmt in mr 
ut le ..7 members nf tin* Paho* 
kav. i-'i.n ithi. Mnsiinir lodse had 
been located aftar tho rooenl 
storm tad that upparoot ly al l 
bad perished, 
ih - lirouglit a dona t too of 
SI.IMM. from the Imperial o -ll 
of Ihr Shr inr hfore l l inn ..'mm 
M ; I - M I I - Uuve been extended re 
l ief in Month; by h i - nominlttet-
be sii i i j . 
I ' l l t l K iWrti i AI.S VSSl MK 
G R E A T RI ' .M'MNMIt lMTY 
in no preatdentlal year baa thora 
bean kwa Dneaatnoaa on the pa i i t»t 
tho Boaoral pnhii.- ns to "orhai is go-
ing to hi i ' i j . r i i in i h r ((.nut r y . " 
Ki'iiin tin* stiiml|M)lnt o f bafggj In 
raa*tora nmi d rawlnc Intereal on 
OOOCkOi ImiidN or si ivhn: hunk nrc iu ints. 
the i im.i. i i i ty .it oor t i t l / . rns are "cap l -
t . i l i s i - . " thnt i- . thay bavo nioncy 
thai is earning] them money. 
Bath ( i imlh i i i t i ' s tot prrsidiMit fu l l y 
raollae this f a d .-is do mom cnndi-
aatea for other paMh affleea, 
Pol i t ical boahwhacking of Indnotry 
is i r - - poprjiar than ever booanao 
every Mow that is glvoa Indno t r f i^ 
n direct at tach upon the l l f i * nav ina i 
Of 111un.v -mnl ] i i i v r - t . . i - The capi ta l 
i«T .mi hnsic lines of luduatry no 
Inngoi Pomes f rom a few weal thy own 
hm f rom mil l ions ..t men, women and 
chi ldren. 
i . i i - in .— in i h r ru t t ed Btatoa baa 
COMMERCE CHAMBERS 
ACTIVE IN RELIEF 
WORK 
l.,„-al r l inui l , , ' , ' nl ,inn,II,' ia-,' througl] 
,,,,i i l , , * stats dropped pveryt l i lng i i n -
M,-,*I( i,, i i iua*;, ' i i , a>orli tot i in re 
II, r ,,f hn r r i . • , I c t l tn . In i l i r s,.,,i i, 
i i i s i i ' i i , purl nf i lm .rate according 
t „ i*,*|,,,.is to Hn- r i o r i d n B ta t i Ohaui 
bar u i , ' .n i l , , , , ' , , , ' At ti,,< i n , lli-s, |H,S 
sil.i,* i , i " , i , .ni af te i i l „ .11 water David 
s in. i iz . pre i ldenl of t b i rtats <l,.-,,,, 
ber, proe led lo n „ * str icken a n a 
in i i r is . i in i i iy Invrat lvate the , \ i , , i i ,,r 
i l ,,* i lniniiui* i „ , I I , for i l , ,* chamber nmi 
ns l l , , ' |a*l's,,nnl r,*|>i,*«,*nliil In* of Mm 
r a j l l i i i ' i i . r r i . grand pgalted ruler .,i 
tbe li,.i,,.\,,l,*ni und Protective Order 
I i. Mr. B b o l t i wi-nt w i n , nn-
i inni 'N in d raw ,,,, I, Iquar ter . of 
the halka urganlaat lon la nhlcagu for 
ri i i i . ls r.n eroergracj relief r rork 
I |M.i, lelegraphtc los t rnc t loa i fr 
Mr, Nholr i „ i IVesi i 'n i in Beach i l „ . 
• tats .-iniiiii,,.,- wii-iai local obamber. 
i „ i in- larger ctHas of tbe i t a ta Brgtaa 
ttlMiii i i i . . , „ i i „ , i „ . , , , . .vi t j r,„- qalck ii,"-
t i,,n in sraaalsl i ig r.,r relief n r k nmi 
.•.•lilies inn,n i . - i i the« nimi i i .v arara 
tma.v. i n , v , r y ins.iin,*,* tbe chambers 
wet-,, ,•,,-,,lan-iiiiiiu » i i h ih,. local Bad 
. ' m m cbaprers m l l r l t l n g rood, do tb -
ini; „ ,n l raata, In communl t le . tar 
i l ls tnni ir,,,,, tin* . t o rm u n a e f f o r t ! 
a /an ,-,-iil.-r.*.l i i | „ , i , lln* ,-r,*.,,ii,,n of 
rel ief i is rather than the gather ing 
,,f food .. i.il r to tbtag ou tbs tbeors 
Unit ,-iisii i n i i i i i i i , . Nn,, i,, i i , , d istr ict 
B U M ,| i i l ikl.v i l ,nn commodities, In 
i in- peninsula rood i n d c loth ing were 
fu rwardad i,v motor t ruck nmi b j 
m i l 
Mr. Mi.>li/.. . f l a t n r i i v i i i i : in i l , e 
storm dlatr lc l qu ick ly realised that 
II large sum would i.r necessary fnr 
' " ' ' " " ' " ' • ' ' I " " ' s in l i n Inia.,- •-.-• I.-, „ , „ | re l iab l l l t i n wofh ' l l l ld 
\VK M I D I I I . H. I W I I M 
WR K M I H TO !><> W I I 
VOT T A I . K S l l M l CH 
I sdaj I read i i , ,,,, iai i., . i'i,.r 
,,ia JM,|H,I ni„ , i , i n i , orgaBtaatlon of 
an n who " l u l l , l i t t le imi ,1,. ,,,,,, i, " 
I, - , , i n - , - i lm i trouble a i n , 
„s I'nnii.'i-s i- Uml we kn-.u we ..unlit 
i.> ,i>, eartatn t b l ng . and aa| we :n->-
•rntng i " , ' " i l , , ni i.ii. m \er Ao. 
There ny ,,,,., uumher of t h i ng ! 
i lmt are knoas should be done in , „ , , 
i n , in i , , ^ \ , , , ,k thai I,,,,,' I ii told tn 
a . nn,I - l „ „ , , , ,,, n- n- being n I 
i,,a,,i,,*s i., fol low, nn,I we have made 
up our mill,Is In I..1I..M them ninl Mid 
we w a n ^,.i,,s io to l los t i , , . | , , . t,ni 
sever In,vr. in- i,,'i-luiiis we have L.I 
i „ „ , , l in,an ha l l beartedl) toi ., while 
nn,I l l , i* l , ,lr,,|,|„ .1 ha. k In, I' nl,l 
habits 
l-'..r i i is la ln. u i kin.w III, . , Wg 
-l,..nl,I |il,mi win te r and Mil I le 
gume nrop. ami i n to Irsep our s,,ii 
| , l , „ l i l , l l v , ' Vet ll is a la, I I |M< all 
ion inw of i i - actually .1.- plant ns 
man** Isgamlnous crops ,,-• we ahould. 
Rome of ns do not plant any m all 
\ \ , kaoa " , * -1 1,1 rotate OUT 
. i,.!,- -in,nl.I ueral.. wlr l 
nelghlHirs, should gel b, Itei Imp l i 
rnent. t ir rarmlna i n d hettar 
. , , i i , | in I,,I i l , , I, -I,,i, l l, l do 
I,.1- of i i n " - - t h i l mark tbe pi-ogrea-
- i , , m ami re. ta lk ing ibon l 
i i , , - , ' things I. i " . J , a i inr aa 
„ , * u., 
" l l n i lm deal >..,, -nn artth what 
you have, i- the t t < well 
kn,i,\ ii odlbn of , Houthern farm ia, 
per l i is ,, ^ . . .H ! ui,, ' for , , - i " fol low 
i i f f l l l l l l i l lu ' 
\N OPINION PSOM rAMAOA 
Koi-l.. i in-i-i i 's 
' r i i , . - i rnwia- r r , ' g rowar . ,»f I ' lnnt 
Ci ty, whence i i ntr j get . i is earlt ' 
,-si I.,',,-!,-, ara liuay , \ i t i i uew plants. 
Btrawharrtes inns, IH> s t i r i e d ,, ii<>..,i 
w l i l i , . ahaad ,,r product ion in average 
yaar, Planl t ' l t . i has iMKriea ready Poc 
i i inrki ' t liy .'l iTlKtmna-
Champion Mill'rruiid r 
Miss Ina Leslie. 17, (or two j r tar i 
the . h;*mpiijn nii l l tmald o f ^ o u t h e r a 
Ca' i..i nia, displsyad her •*W!**ni at 
mi lk ing contest held M the Coo 
Angi lcs County V.it. 
In ,*i searehliuj reporl that i- re r j 
fa i r t.. hoth sldee of i h r rootroTers] 
Ih r I ' i i l int lhin Automobile I ' l i t l nw i i 
t n - raaaoeiatlon hn- reached the eon-
, iii-i«.ii that rompulaar j automobllf l 
l inhi l i tx Insurance would prohnblj i" 
n i n i l i i i i - f rom l ini i i •>•- mi l ' nmi nr 
i-iih'in i in-vi ' i i ihm stand|Milnrs 
l l \ I.I nol i i . l i i . ' . n . i i i l . n i - .in.I 
11 u..Mhi rer j . tossIM; m i - , ih r .-..-i 
nf Inanranee in ;> number " i types 
.,i ;.. i i . i rn i - that nre raaponnlble for 
H large |»ro|Kirtlon of Injur ies ll would 
nol provide Indemnity And in mi 
naaes whi t . - ihe Injured [air t j i- hold 
reaiKinalhle he wetrtd mn lie Indemnl 
tic. I 
11 would i i " i ' - i-r i h r number rlalraa 
pressed nmi Increase Uliaatton. Ami it 
mhrhl im r . i i - . eareleas d r l r l ng , in-
stead nf deerenalng it . i - proponents 
r i ' i h»- law have euslmed. 
In tin* l i i i i r i l Btatoa pxperlenee 
v*. i 111 ri»iiii»ul-i.i\ i i i - i i i i im . hi i- hi rn 
i l lfa-oiiratflnii MaMtutcbuaetta, tbe f l ra l 
i.r n n - i ; i t r - I., experiment n i i h eom 
puloory automobile Inanranoo, hit- . v 
I*. 11. IM -ni ,-i nen e f fed thai nf fane 
< in i in- . made to ih r eompaniei i n d t in ' 
eourta, T h r obrtnua raonil of i laa 
i hm provides mil n> Iwipholea must hr 
I., n i i-r i i i -u i ;t in r eoatn wltnout solo* 
iiiL' tin- problem ni wh i . h i in- laa h 
aimed, naniel'i neddent prevention and 
i | i r i i -nl i . .n n l i m duo 
- i n i r today 11mi ii<> -Hir mini I.I Lump 
I-I in. n have enoiurh iej in . . .mt i i i i 
i' ; i i . inr ,-is in th r naat, 
Fur i lm : reaanu moat --f our boat-
II..-.- |« ..\\ U) ,| L|) Ml.- .U i •; is- . i | 
Ihi |N'«»ii!r whu shave in ih r in-ufiiK 
ui.I id-- | . , - - • • -
it i- it.i i h i - reas hm ni l oovern 
went, local mul nmi-.mi l mn- i hr tin-
III.INI stable 
• nn imti l i . ..I' l 'h-hil- u l . . . hove the 
lawmali l i i i i iin.I rogulat l iu i powar in 
| i"*ii i .n i . l - ;n . . r l r t u o l l ) the • natod* 
inn- uf ih.- nation's wealth, Juat n-
i in- aaei'utlves nt an toduatrj nre ro-
M|Minsllile lo ihe sioehholders for pro-
f i ts :intl loanm, so ai*e tbe nf f lc la ls of 
mivernineui res|mnalble tor Iho lawn 
nn.I | Mali, i r- a hi. h r i i . ..111:1.:.• ..!• tlis 
•• nJ:*' industr ia l s tabi l i ty n i t h re-
sult Ina prof i t t.r 1..— 1.. ih. . rlHoens 
nf t h i - nation 
M m qual i f ied to hold public of. 
flee realise i h i - fact todaj ro clear 
i> than ever before nmi for ih is rea-
son do mil in.-ihi- as in;iii> i . i i - i t i r - - . i i -
h i rb luf l i ' i . . |H . - ; I I - ; i - tn i i i . . paat The) 
. i | . [nr. iiii.- more i'till.\ thei r durt) i " 
ward nil uf .nn rltJoens rot ber than 
-iirl ini service to any par t lcu la i i r o n p 
or • In — 
h i - t i i - t action waa t.» roqaee* Mini 
i l i r nat ional Kiks or imnlaadon oontr l 
hint* n min imum " t SL'.-I.IMMI 1.. i h r re 
lief i i im l A ich-ph.i i i r oonveraation 
" u h beodgunrtors of thr f ra te rn i t y 
in Chit-iH-i. hr i i imhl auoaraUCO this vir 
MI:I 11> MI IS . r r i n i i i Mi Bholta da-
ps ri i ' t i r.n Chlcoafo riiuis.hi.v for a 
oonferenoo w i th eaacutlve . . f f h . i - -.r 
the order. 
F i t m i i i A . t 001 
IND COtVAGKOVN 
1 SK r ' l s i l POLK T i l 
D R 8 T R 0 1 W K I t W t l K M s 
<; w \ i > \ i i 1.1; i h . i h . nrebs or 
lieota " I i h r Coll B eh \v..rin i nn i n 
iiu.'i.ii.\ 1... ratnorod f rom pooan nmi 
ntber tree* i>.\ means of B long pole, 
-n.'l i : i - n hn ml flab | i i 'h ' . -;i> - I >i' 
K. w , Rerger. en lotrlaH of ihe 
HtOte I'lnnl II. t in. 1 
tt\ r . ' . i 'h in^ 111 a and thrust ing the 
small .-ml of Ihr poh? in 1 m n w i th 
tin wt i i nn.1 revo lv lo j or twlat lng tin 
|M.|r. IH'i irt lrnlly thr Whole l i r - l rnti 
in- .vim 1111 onto ii and he pal led lo 
thr groundi hr .'\|.i*ihiK, 
Tbe pr . . . . - - ..! iwlotUlg and wlml-
IIIH t in' web <<ii the pnir w i n alao k i l l 
nearly n i l thn worms oi tho sn mr 
t i hut i l i r mi. <;in hr t ' i i i i -h. i l h) 
Hit 1 >|-MIL .ni Ihem Tbe liinss nf OfOb 
nnd inn-hr. i worms « i i i be I'.iuml so 
luxhtlr wrapped around Ihe polo that 
11 sharp kni fe i- nlinoat it necesaltj 
in . i t i l r r tn re vr i i . 
i i i i b j throe bad •torma w i th in ••> 
waak, nmi w i i h ;i four th gatberlnK 
forcM* in thr Oarr lboan, i i is evident 
1 inn Kh.i i.i;i i- in .1 i i i - n . sains •'• "••'-
t ion. i n t in. i . i ikr Dkeochobee rofflon 
WOat of I 'n I in Bog oh, •OVOral hundred 
III*]S.,IIS hava boon m a d e homoloao nmi 
shi ' i i . ' i i r . -s i.\ i i , , , . ,!- . 11 1 cond i t i ons 
0x9 tomporar l ly evtdoot in th r r ivers 
<.i i in- \M'si oooot I w a r i n i storm wo-
I r i s m the sen. |, •-), l ab " . Imvc i l i i l l i 
di i i i i i ..nc town, orange groves have 
hern innl 1 •, damaged, l ight ing nyatems 
hnve boon disrupted, nmi many US-IM 
iy .mist 1 mi.•<! bul ldlnga have 1 n 
domaaad or deetroj od. 
Hurr icane, ra in nmi tide oto u hint 
oomblnation, n o r i d a haa been hard 
im But, li is notable that 1 i a pt 
in th. flood d is t r ic ts near Palm Men. h 
whore the tied cmss baa boon nske.i 
to i i i t l . n o t l d a seems able nnil i leter 
mined I., inke cure nf her own t mn 
1 do- Florida )•*• 11 region nouauall? 
liloNsed hj nature l l u r r i cam 
one of tin* few 011 (ora l nirnnr.-- to 
human bapplnoon in l is bonndaiies. 
Vet. i l gh ., state in ihe hurr icane 
l u l l i in i - i utpeel thein, thay none so 
HOhhmi t lml they are shocking sur 
prlaeo, al ike to ir ior ida nmi the real 
nf Die ani l .n i . 
' h i r niight expect n o r i d a , hahltual 
etl In mie nf the world's NnOOt ell 
ni i i ie-, 1.1 he stunned hy disuster Hul 
Kloridn rises tn her eineiueiicle- w i i h 
ni l ih r rmlmnooa and oouraga w i th 
Which 0*0, I"'-- l .h-sr i l in Hie mutter 
nf weather, meet 11 two-day bllaaard, 
n o r i d a . f igh t ing (his •ucceooion of 
storms which have i t m e h gltnoal " i i 
mi l of riii-h other, is 1 plctara of cool 
ue-- nmi bravery " i wbioh the resi 
i l l ) \ I I A M l M . t l K S 
LHWRPT HY I I I K R H A M 
III T K W S t i l l K ( O A S T 
l lnmireds of the hetiot l fol I'luri.hi 
I In mi nun hnve imide their 11 |*|M'ii iniiee 
in ihe vimni l- , i.r Brownsvi l le , Text i - . 
Kvhlent ly they wore - w r p i thora hv 
1 he tveeiit tropical h u i r h n n e . f rnm 
l i e n nsii i i i feeding gronnda in thai 
Htate. 
The wnndrr i ' i i ] fowla, apparent ly 
tii ined hy hllliL'rr. 0701*0 thr f i rs l iu;uiy 
T: the ' • m r anaat 
ef Trv i is . I'u 11 grow n . r i ios. in 11 lid 
wh i te specimens have been feeding 
Within the eity l imi ts nt' l t l n \ \ n - \ Ilie 
I'nNsihlllty tlmt the hlnls lm.1 hern 
I 'xtermlnated bj the storm had boon 
dlacuaaod in n o r i d a preas dlaoarchoa, 
hill the news f rom T t 'M i - il idientes 
thni probably otbar flLantingooi aside 
f rom thoae near BrownaviUe survive, 
I'ln' m.'ihnd might i» employed on 
i. large scale b) workl t ig fr a wa l , , f t h o , " " 1 " " " l i , > Ur ' H ' n ' " 1 u ' " 
H ...ii 11. t ruck p rov idod | ****** ( « • • • • ) Rvonh-t flnootte 
With I |»lntt'.M III. sn Hint the high. 1 
parts ..I 1 in- 1 roe ma) he reached! 
A1 mi h. i suggeatlon f rom thr, Bergei 
is thai i h r shotgun might prove nn 
effective waa poo i iuninsi the wurma. 
Th.- worms real in n bunch In the 
111-1 dur ing ih.- d a j . on It might be 
ii guod Idea in n y shooting i h . i n w i t h 
r e n f i n * shot, 
JIIIIN M I M I I I M M I H U H I H I S 
WEEK AT NOKTHKKN ROMK 
1 1 nmis iii s t . Oload bavo 001 etved 
Word Of Hie t lei i th nf .It.hn Smmt 
vii i r daring t he jmsi waak. Mr, 
S.uiiervll lr w i i h Mrs. Smnervil le had 
h i i i i -|>endii)i: i h r sitmnier in the 
Plorlda is free f rom the BMoaaoo <>f north He baa man j fr lenda here who 
hhrrlcanoa f r November un t i l J u n e . t w i l l rogvol t.. loara nf his aaaefc. 
A I Mi tchel l , teorologlat in charge 
ef lln- state for the poal I h l l i y four ] 
vours, Baser ted yeaterdaj in dbicuaaing. Mr. ami Mrs. Loon <.<»dwin, of Booa 
the peenjtarttloo of tin- t ropical atornu Batana, a i f l v a d •a ia raay t.> s|krmi JI 
wh i .h or ig inate Bear the equator, I wooft w i th relat ives in s t . Glott-d. 
I Ms%s\B0n^*m3Bn\Wet^*\W \im*%)ffhtm iMaaa\OaiaOtaiaal*fh\V*«Pl 
li 
l| 
M. A l l r i i i i n left C h i r l a i r i t y . Iowa, 
today nun,,11,. to si c loud 
oA nnouncing 
THE OPENING OF 
\ Tenny's Style Shop, Inc 
IOKMF.R l> SALKINS' STORK 
I 16 Broadway, Kissimmee 
A COMPLETE NEW LINE OF 
Ready-to-W ear, Millinery and Shoes '' 
R. TENNENBAUM. Prop. 
BpstO*" —*!*''""a*1' ..aa.'...-JL,. mettt la^as—sg*. wi I 
r\i.r n u t THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA T i l l KSI IAY. I IC' I ' . I I IKK 1, ll»2» 
^(flottfSrtlumr 
| PaMtaa-fd *verj Thura.lnr Bf the 
gT CLOUD TMIBUNK COMI'ANY 
Tribune H-iii-ilna. HI. Claud, Fi« 
i u n i , i o i i \ so .s Pfoaloaal 
A V (OH N SON V lea' l'r»*»ld»>0! 
V. M JOHN-MN. . s#H-rt»tiiry -Tr-*asur«>r 
Biitorrit m* M-.'on.t rl»»» msll matter 
it th.- aoitofges at !*t. Ctoiitl. Florida. 
A.lvc-rU-tiini I'lllt « i ^ psysble on taa 
Irs* nf sacfe tn.iiiib 1*srtl-»s not known 
I ta ,11..* in tt.l-
Ths T r l M m r Is puhllska-a •*?sry 
rbnrtdav snd iiinUt-fi in any i>sn of 
he ( i.ii.-.I "-tai-M. poatags fre-c. K f l O i 
rssf, glJfl for at-* mttntbH or 7.V f..r 
;hr .r nioiilhs strictly I " • d v n i c * . 
Pund-cn nuliwrrlptlonR la imstai anion 
yea r. 
• id ta i In v..nr subserlptloa i l * 
STSTI i. i .u i i i or now 
vuur address 
bs rata • 
I in- notices in local ooJoauBB, 10c 
Rstrsi for display iidvertlslng 
rurnlah-.l on Implication. Written no 
ni ),,, f irea tbs Miles in atseaa 
t .nlvertlshig. 
• Ml - I ' . F K 
i ' I ,Al ' | i K. JOHNSON', Bdltor In Chlcf 
sad Piihllsber 
\ *•* C O W O B g j Vsao.'hth' K.Iit-'t nn.l 
...-m-riii klansgsr of r i an t 
V K I 'HII .rOTT. Associate Bdltor 
.1 u rOWBBB .•oiitrllmtlnif Kdtlor 
Advrrt la l i i * Kriire«enl»liv«*a 
AMERICAN f K i : s s \SS4H'IATION 
\ . n fork Chicago Detroit Atlnntn 
I B8A> . M i l ! CO 
81 Pi tsrabarg, Fla. 
i w i i ' t t i I I r.w M D l " 
Sem York Chicago Dettol. 
•f^-fr*-*-******^^ 
AN OPEN LETTER TO MR. TOIMASELLO 
M***-r--e*-M- !• I'» I-*M-*K» 
( M l r o l l t i ca l Meaaaaaaaoaaol 
Klaalowteo, Irto . Oet S, 10*. 
I 'e lel ' t'.-liiJl-elie. Si , 
i ' .unity Oommlsalooer. 
IfoaansTlUr no r i da 
Door utt\ 
slut-.' I obaenre tbal ynu nre inak-Bg 
I raoipolgn u|hui \e i i r ree.inl for evtiu 
I . I I IV us I itni told, I bavo eeii.'hided to 
M . i n ' ' >>ii i h i - h l i . i 
"t u i i i . t ted tin Idea nnd iiit't'i'in 
nil*, Jlaciiaaed ii wi th the other mem 
tors ot th. Board of County OommU 
-geneva i lmt aooaa aalartaa Aaoj ld ba 
ent. nt badge! l ime in Julv, gad tlmt 
the-) agreed Mrita fOJO tag f o a f eetiein 
•looa, A,fl ii result, when the badgal 
Oraa inn.le up in ,ltil,v this pli in Of 000B1 
.nn*. wns io ninternllze. 
When x.i ' i . ns tin- taortag aplrt t , gol 
\ . n h t i l i i lh ' t i - liuitle, l ln* .11 • 1. 
•ultetl ; i - fo l lowa; The Board had U v u 
' tar ing Us tMerh too an ( .jaBrt.0U 
par 1 to i " iv«H'|i the rocorda of the 
Board . keep accouato a i t h the rar luoa 
utber c ,n i t i i \ Offlcero, check tbe FIDMO 
to one imi ti. exclusive nf his axpeoaca 
whleh were largo, ihe BUU "1" |2..'17n.0O 
in so l o r lea, n Ithotit tba allghresi <*(rf,u* 
of nutli.M-tt.v nf laa f o i rou DUO fi PI 
Hint ihe . . .u i i lv Is -,,. | ,,,-,• *.,,,, 
n 1 ui a l ib i so bad thai rou are a III 
SHALL LOCAL LEGISLATION BE CURBED? 
n>, p r o p o s e d c o n i t l t u t l o n a l a m a n d m e n l d e i l y a a d t o c u f b l . i ca l 
I, i i . -1 . - . 11,. 11. w h i c h tha p e o p l e ,>i F l o r i d a « i l ! r a t a a p o a la t h a Waa 
, n i l , r r e l e c t l o a , . h o u l d be f a v o r a d l,v ,*v,*rv e i tJaaa wha Ims i l , , -
. r ood .it ' t he i t a t e a n d o f l i is c o m m u n i t y a l h e a r t , i t is the p l c a y u n 
ish 1,Mnl i , i i i i lu,1 c l a t t e r , u p the i t s t u t e I,,,,,!<••, t h a i oon- j iea t i tha 
legr la la t lve m a c h i n e r y , i l T a l l a h a g a a e to 11.«- d e t r i m e n t u l ' m o r e i>„n-
s t rn i - t i . - , ' \ . ,n -k a a d \, l i i . - l i p r o v i d e ! the p e o p l e w i t h a n o t h e r " l l n m 
s h a l l n o t . " 
i ' i.,* i i i ns i r c cc . i t s t -ssimis u i ' n i l t i n - l e g l g l a t u r e g o f a l l t h a s t a i r s 
lag to •",,! Hi,* salary of n man win, 
ii.si 1 i iu i i , wb l ls I,, tba i in,- of .1,11, e n a c t e d - ' t t . i t i - neat l a w s , l h a l wag an a v e r a g e o l ,,,,,,*,• t l i n n i o n 
' " i " " the 1 um tha i vi,u aaow bs n e w i t a t u t e i f o i e a c h i t a t e but F l o r i d a . l i , l ,,,,,,•,• t h a a i ts ghstra, Ba* 
ini,.. i .n iHwr l l i is l a i i n i , sn, ami to eanaa o f l l i>' l o c a l !>• 11 i l p u l 1.7.17 B O W l a w a oa t ha l u n i k s . 
' I ' ln* S e w Y o r k l t -u i lsa t ii r i ' , r e p r e i e n t i n g m i l l i o n s u p o n m i l l i o n s 
,,t | , , , , | , 1 , ' .ami w i t l i ,-i m u l t i p l i c i t y o f p r o b l e m a , w a i b e l i e v e d t o h a v e 
been m,,si p r o l i f i c in the ( r i n d i n g out o f neat l a w i w h a n It e o n c l u d . 
,-,l i i s .esa lon . v i l l i T.'ii a n a c t m e n t i but F l o r i d a .,.,1 ,1 i.i it by M O M 
i i i . i n i . I I U I I . ' I ' ln* N i \, V , , r k I, juisl.-tt,..,-,' b a d to e o n g t d e r , u , l y i i . - t o i 
l u l l s w h i l e - .7 t i i» i i t ' i r l a t r o d u o a d In t in* F l o r i d a S e n a t e ,' in.l B o a i a . 
H a p p i l y , D o y l e C a r l t o n is o a r e c o r d ns d a e l a r i a * | I i r . . i l l g o t o 
e v e r y l oca l l i i l l w h i c h , 1 , , . s ,,,,t c o t t f o r a i t o t he p r e a a n l p g o v i g i o a i 
B o v e r n i o i . t h e i r p r e p a r a t i o n a n d b i t r o d u c t i o n in t i n - l e f r l g l a t u r e , 
T h l i w i l l M i l ' , ' t o s t i i n the f l o w o f l o o a ! I i i l l s i n I M S s o m e w h a t i m t 
i h . p r o p o s e , l , -u, i , , I I , Inn nt to be s u b m i t t e d In N o v e n t b o v s l , , , , , l , i be 
rat i l i . ' i i . 
i Hi,- l i m , . al lowance n, „ i , 
il • " - I T . , i.i,-,l for i in- ' regtaira-
t ion uff lupr is r.n,. w,,,,,,,I, war frti. i 
. I,Is,.,I. In, I f iii i w o : i i . i t«l l l i -a>iin, l i ,n 
n .am i , i nn l ' , letter ,,,, tha . u b j w t ,.f 
the i i i i ,»., ' i i i i i , ' , ' of the work of SUIMT 
i ls . . is gad the i ss,,,,-, pen i t iun l 
i l , , - , .',,,• , nun ,s i i,, „ i , 1,,. band , m tlie 
Board, i nn i i i l l , . Attorney O S U W H I ,,r 
ii.,,'i,i.a bearing data Julv lath, l ies. 
tbal aras read bafora rog In wb l r l i li» 
s-ui.i i i " . . i,,.,,|,>si sa lar . of s,ui i , ,n i 
, , r in nn., . 'ui i i i lv In tbe Stal,- all,nil,I 
i„* mn less Hum KtSorXOOpar rear, 
I woii.l,.,* I f j-nu th ink t h i n If i in* 
WfflBpv* 
- • ! . ' 
rotors af ib is county knew the , i i . . . , 
.. keen i.t .-mils w i t h I lie I fa* i s ytiO w..uhl stmnl a show of DO* 
Pre*.-. 11. i>.t-iin. in 
i.t.\ M i- i / i l l BBS 
Offlss .IO-J •'••*"• 
. Uassri I 
i Kl BIMIONE tU 
BroD iii«' nun vh i -e Ufa la aa opaai 
k (arould bate t " baea aaf i I 
n right straight rhroogh. 
\ rail l i - i " ..isi.i i i tad 
l'i rhaps i 
encourage ptMiple to ride In the l i other 
•IM..- uoaea broken lo Texb i poll* 
i i . ;d lareting," says • boodllOM 
ilentl) the nni l I ' l fh ih i t ie i i factloa is 
, t i \ . . 
s. i. mists are ?J**\*> t r j lag to Clad 
• nit arboro ore go when ore die. Booaa 
of u- hnve ;i prot t j i i Idea oo taa 
i ' ; i i \ in C-uoHdgi - bava left 
Brule, Wi-eei i- in. mi.l tag "iil.v rOBt' 
I. i l l - tin iv who -h'ii'1 inhnl ihe l'i i -i 
. i r i i i ' - .1. -p.! rt ui-. are the Na l ) doai-
•eaa of Iha deep, 
The prince ol Wales rlppad bla 
trouaers oo i btantra loot araok, aad 
i>\ th i - I hue the u i ' l in l l t "ll-i eVellt hns 
'. i . ' i i i • |".i h .1 II . v i ' i \ largO 'hi l ly 
newapaper In tba world- Taa t ' i arhal 
i !bao 
iw.-ni.v-rii.Iii wives | Ihfe ami went 
"nt to f igbt. Wi th twenty-olght wives 
A.' ibould tbinh bi would ba 
f l l reat l j tbi ••...man 
in politics i- I t r a w rotaa 
Indicate remarkable swltchea la MOtJ-
Nii i i i a hlcfa loubt are due to wo-
man's ancient and time-honored oti-
. bi i i i i i inl 
DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES 
I smi th 
Flco Pn ridoat—Joe T. Robin 
OOB. 
Slyde 
W. AtUaoon, SoraJi [aoadrom 
Oawtbon, B, \\ Daeoa, .1 Walter 
Kotaoo, Roberi C Porta 
j .h. i i M Bpat taaaa. sr. 
U - s . - i u i i . 
maoll 
Ltoproooatai I •• aaata. B r i an 
uwen 
i Oarltoa. 
tars of Btata 11 Olay 
< traa ford. 
Jetton LTrod H, 
Otaaacroller Braooi Amos. 
stnt.. T l 00 an 11 o i at V. Knot t . 
Comniissimier of aagrtcaltora 
Nal baa Mayo. 
.hisiiee gf Suj. i. ' i i i . ' r . iu r t 
Arni- lei i . l I t rewn. 1/tiuie W 
s in i i i i 
Bal l road * SaaaaUaoli 
I A S . Wells 
Clerk of Clrcall Ooort—J. L. 
treat 
Sheriff -I.. Ii. Former. 
''.iiiniy Judge—J. TV. I 
Tax Collector—C. L. Bandj 
\saessor—Win. I, i 
Sii i jH-Mnteni lrM .f M ' 
aaUD M rum mar. 
COUDty OOaUaaaHlOaOr, I l l fr-t ri *' I 
Lfo. I- J. I I L; i i i i . j 
O.u iny l ' i . i i i i i i i -- i i i i ier l I 
No. 2 Braooi Mncb. 
Ooaat-y Oommlaaloaor, O i s t r i n 
\ u . :'.- I I 0 I ' i i n in 
i ou m . fl 
No. 4—V. M. 11111. 
County CommlsHioner. DiMtrlet 
No. iV~R. V. I'hllJipa. 
\ I - tabor of County School Board 
Dlatr lc l No. I—H. M. Kat*. 
Memhtr of ' 'ounty School Ko-urd 
Dlat r lc l No 3 W J. Adama. 
Bsesmhem ( , f County Sdiool Board 
Dtodrlet No, i l l A Stephens 
Jufrtlce of the peace, D la t r lc t 
Just h e uf the Peace, D is t r i c t 
No. 1— I I . M. Breaker. 
No. 2— 
Constable for D is t r i c t No. ! .— 
C. F. Prevail. 
Constable for IDs t r i c t No. 2— 
rarloua l»ooks that are deaignatad ss 
, i , ' l« ,v i i , in . 's , ind ttu* hu i id re i l n n d one 
• idler tbiuga - m i l oa aud i t ing n i l ac-
eotinrs | ' i l \nhle hy ihe I t . . .ni l , rOQJttlt 
log al l "t Mi • N pratroeta r law t-> 
got bar w l tb i Largo pan of ihe time 
,.i tin other . larks in hla of f l t ** Thai 
when >"U tOaohO tO M r i i i v r - i reel OB 
the subject, he sn . I . in lubatauuo. " I f 
tho toa payers arould gel the benefit of 
ii h. would he perfoct l j a*til ing to 
h.i-.. um. the Board, tako uff *•'*> oa 
:t in>>ni h from his Hilary. I wouder 
If > mi aabed, or over thought ft but 
Mr Oreratreet mlgfal bavo tnaooi by 
Unit slnleniei i t 1 BofutV I t i llab, I 
.im going lu giro ...ni BOOBOthing Fruatt 
whi . h jruu maj gvaaa odiai be might 
lia,<• nioa'•• Seat s" ; ; ••• fi r.-.i as n 
m.m.in. or "l ' i initiated ihe idea Mini 
brought about too met ion thai tbo 
v i t\ "(spaed < nil's" a t la r j i**1 ••ut 
f rom gUMkoO to "fT.".«Hi par auntk 
\\ hen I h i - ni>.I hoi [ire-. ;i iie.I v ..u w ei. 
• i- # - i i i - wi th j 
e. .'ii.inj*. 
Next you made, ot eauaed to lie 
made, aad 1 ih iuk yen made ir i 
motion i " cut • lie la la r j of tbe Hup-
en loor of l ieglatrat ion fr ll.UOUUU 
par year, «\ bleh thai officer bad h i t he r 
lo i-e-en [Mhi. i " vM-n-Ni |HT \,.,ir T h h 
: i . i uf tho Board «; i - directed Ht and 
Intended to app!) to Mi-.- I .mi le John 
sou a*ho waa elected in the P r l u i a n 
ii^.-I i i \ e iipponeuta, I'M** reoaiu l toll 
yOU il OKU <lire,ie,l ;i i IHT i - i h i - . Voo 
i,: i net i.een advlaad taal th . 
Lature of lalal paaaad oa A. i providing 
thai nt'l i .er's leri i i ilt.es. out bt -
•daj after tbo Q M him 
January of the year fo4b>arlni tba elec-
tions Before yoo t inni iy tlnlobed 
your Baaalona In July LHJI 70a videtit 
hj rnutid ihis out. When you learned 
1 h i - > ,.u ovt > .HI hnii "over- i i layad" 
for \ " i i rkongt t l taal ordor to al loa 
the aUar j t.» raaaata i** it wns unt i l 
1988 h i - expired, ihaa ^ i \ 
1. Welnner, tbe preaenl 
• •in i i i i ih -HI , ago tool whom you bare ao 
nnlmoalty. the taoncfll of tba 1 
SOlar] 'n i l il her lerm e\'>h .*-. .111'I 
tbe recordi la such shape thai 
'• ll ) • -.ii. f i - . - 1 ' r - w 
In January, IWJb, nun or mlgbi 
.1 set which cannot 
take effect unt i l their term hoglna 
*i <>ii bad one tbbig, aad oa i only, 
agait i- i Mlaa Johnson 1 
j ..in ,1 ndii , t n h i i l i la booauoa | 
• i -he a orka foe oso. . on cog 
dlal ly dlol iko D M fbe tbo 
t lml 1 took oooaotoa In the ot 
i . t j i ; to toi l 3 ou " i BOOM " i j our an 
grateful conduct to your former poll* 
tical frlenda, 
l bavo M" peroonal footings euvolrad 
1.in 1 arould bo untrue tn the eotoetn 
in wh i .h mi frieada and acquit iutau 
cea in tbla * "iuit> le.hl tne. yea I 
would IN- untrue bo the Und thai creoi 
od mo, If l did le-i ezpoae an attempt 
" l i the [.nil " I " public 'ift' ieeis tO <l" 
Injury i " a Lady f<»r no raoaoo " ther 
than 1 gi ro her empi.iymeni. 
Ci in i ier . 1 note thai ai tho Augaa-I 
meeting >•( tho Board you went back 
HI cats aad -i . i -he-. iu thai 
I tha Tra f f i c 
o f f i cer from ITS.OO to $100.00 a month, 
Another caae of Ignon e of tbe Hta-
I pt oauura Tbe 1'»*J7 laa happens 
i " lta tba anm of HUtXOO per month 
.1- tbe mini m Hilars for t ba l of-
rtcor. 1 e,,iit(.|ii|.i;ite tbal you arara 
i ; i i \ i . . i l - to I'omplj w i ih the Inw. for 
aa 1000 M you bad another meet lug, 
you raised it f rom ITO.Ofl n. gioo.00 
While 1 inn " i i Uii« siii.je. t 1 111 
take "- • ,'isi.ni to aak that If j ou Foal 
your dutJaa requira you to p i It on 
nothing hm n woman and • • rlpided 
man i dor to make ;• n «i and 
1 <iei to cut expense* a h\ in Q-nd's 
name didn't j ou wake up to ome ol 
thai l ieforel Proa tho 'int,* j 
• ranuary, 11*518, unt i l tin 
8rd d.'i\ of August, 1027 you 
lag returned to of f ice to further* pit 
ui MHI the public f\nui~. in aaeh unlaw 
t i l l I l l l lUllel : 
T h e r e f o r e w i l l \.>n OltfMO rt*|.l.\ to 
ihe above statements and imhi ish the 
reply iu the loool papoea in order th.-it 
the people maj knew your anawer to 
thorn, r .u ' i i . nhn I; i oaatra tb-at yuu 
explain i " the people whnt Uagal rl'uht 
tbe Pount j c. iu i in i -- i . . i te i ' - bad. prior 
I.. August .:, IthoT "u which data 
Chapter l ama Oeoeral [atwa o f the 
I jeglalatun of L8B7 croat lag the off ice 
of "T ra f f i c 1 rftlcer*1 in el l Counties lu 
Klorlda went Into e f fec t to poj oul 
the n i " i i tM \ sum i.f 9lUn.00 to .1 'Road 
Cop." plus axpenoesl Pr ior u> the 
dare the ataara atatod A . I went Into 
efl'e. I there w; i - no SUCfa tfalOg kn..wi, 
i " the hiw as author is ing the emido? 1 
meal of ;i " T r a f f i c Of f i cer " tor th* 
eo..:,i C o i i i t y ; and al l nonoya paid 
oul bj you pr ior to thai t ime araa i 
ii-esiMHN 1 |...n tin- nnhiie hinds nf thi 
i'< uii iy derived IVotn taxation, win . b 
you, in your qoaol l o t rotaa, de. h u e ! 
you have and are doing so much to 
i'i'"ie.'t. And to th ink >"H are ->• de 
Klrous of economlxlng In your ex]g>mli 
turaa thai oul " f ooarly a hal f mi l l ion 
dollars t " be ralaod by taxat ion of the 
li»2N lev t in t h i - County you 'net 
t'oei thai to tako 0 wo j f rom i g i r l « bo 
MS- ih gi idei i : Qpon her iticcliie 11 h l l l i . i l 
of o'ldoira and orphoo chi ldren, one 
hall ' of the - inn she had 11 right to 
expect i " receive from the off ice to 
« h i . t i -he u n - elected to f i l l and .-On.. 
im f rom ihe man who cao'1 support bla 
fa m i l j and educate ids chi ldren w i th -
o u t w i l l niiike :i large d l f fe i 
1 I1.11 :;i I levy. 
.hl-t bO tl-'lie-t nnd phi in .nu. admit 
1 ara t r j Ing ta pro f i l ix i l l t lcal* 
ly by 1 he-e iiticonsclousahl-r* inethnds 
and ai the some t ime vent your d l a 
W H A T W O U L D R O O S E V E L T SAY? 
W h a t w o u l d t l te 1'itc T h e o d o r e Rouhevc l t - 1 » R e p u b l i c a n Prea l -
The voters now go to the jiolh* in 
.in automobi le bul tha i don't . a n y 
an j more in their beada than the aid 
t in ier Hull went i h . i e nn I nude, BO 
thi old Bunk that you • annol fool the 
voters Is ihe biggest I tui lk there Is. 
lie baa h.en fooled al l his l i fe mnl be 
w i l l nlwn-1 - he footed. 
As th.- prealdentlal candidate for 
the " A n t l Bunk" port) 1 refoaaj to a n 
i.i,.v 11, h old po f t j campaign 
in " ' i n .it-. 1 mn '• ni nk and e n H M 
TbO DOlitlOBfl I ' l l * the )M'ople that 
"1 ihMl'1 hnve (o tel l you people what 
our party - l i imls Inr We rely 011 
\..ui sober Judgment. B «• m I OQJ 
« us y • intel l inei icc." Then be 
paaa oa bof taaa hours mora tall lag 
ihem whnt hi-** norty - lands for 
( tlou't cure how snint t i heh audi 
.nee was. ihey eouli ln' l jMisslhly know 
"Wl in t thei r party si I f o r " The 
-Supreme Court w i t h a l l l i s divUltHt 
know I,'due could&'l lei) you what 
d e n t ] a rea l A m e r i c a n M I V t o t h o s e e n e m i e s o f ( i o v c r n o r S m i t h , , ' l l l u ' r l M " ' , v **'""d tor, 
w h o a r a c a i w t n g o n ogainol l u n . g oampaigja a l b igot ry a n d I n t o l a r .. ',',,.''> ' , , , , h • U n ? 1 *°* "•'|*
, ' '*«-» " 
. ' > 1 • i- • s .1 ' e i 1 1 ' r r i i Uml s ahout Hie only l l i i uu Uml y..u 
n u < becauae o f h i - r e l l g l o u a f a i t h . i nose w h o k n e w I heoc lo ra , ; (? l Hfa>ja- S ) I V thot are tor in fact 
RooaeveJl k n o w l u l l w e l l w h a t ha w o u l d s a y , not o n l y b e c a u a e o f 
the e l i u r a e l e r o f the 111:111. I m t l . cem i -e t i f h is w r i t t e n w o n t . 
H e r e is w h a t [ ' r es i l i en t H o o s e v r l t w r o t e t n J , ( ' , M a r t i n o f 
D a y t o n , O h i o , t o w a r d the d o s e o l t l u * p r e s i d e n t r a i i i p a l g a o f m o H , 
w h e n W i l l i a m H . T a i l , a I n i t a r i a n w h o h a d b e e n ohaggjod w i t l i h a v -
i n g R o m a n C a t h o l i c k i n s i n e i i m n l R o m a n C h t h o l l c l y n A p a t h l a g i o r g i 
the R e p u b l i c a n c a n d l o u i l a i 
^ ' o u say t h a t t l u - mass o f t h e v o t e r s t h a t a r e n o t 
Ca t ho l i es w i l l nut BUppoH a m a n f o r a n y o f f i i - e , e s | H ' e i n l l y 
l o r p i t s i d i nt o f the U n i t e d S t a t e s , w h o is a R o m a n C a t b o 
l i « . ' I In li» \ ( t l m t w l u i t von say t h i s y o u f o u l l y s l a n d e r 
VOttr t f l l o w et Mint ry m e n . I i lo not f o r one n i o m e i i t hg 
l i eve t h a t t i n maao o f o u r f e l l o w e i t i / . e t i s , o r a n y e o n s i d e r a 
h ie n u m b e r o f o u r f e l l o w c i t i z e n s , c a n he in f l u e i u e d b j 
i n c h n a n * o a blgjotr ' ) . 1 - :>* .* tuoe n> roag t o r g n i t h o r o n - ^ h l y 
u p r t ^ l l t a m i f i t m a n 0000000 he h a p j u n s I o have a p u r t i e i i -
l . ir r e l i i i t o u s c r e e d . S u c h a C O n a l d e r a t i o n s h o u l d n e x e r hi 
t r e a t e d aa » reason f o r e i t h o r l u p p o r t i n g j or o p p o a i n a j a 
c a n d i d a t e f o r p o l l t i c a J o f f i e o . " 
W h a t . i o Re p u b l i c a n a w h o p r e t e n d ko r o i e re t he m e m o r y o l 
1 In o j o r e R o o a e v e l l t h i n k o f ( In p r e a e n l m o t h o d o l c a m p a i g n i n g 
a g a l a a i G o v , S m i t h I 
W'h. i t . 1 . . . s l l , ii.« 11 H o o v e r i h m K " t it ? 
TAXES AND THE CITY ELECTION 
II y 
ihey w i l l i ieih "s tand f o r " almost min-
der, i f ihey can only got In . 
We nre more "*-nmrt Alee" than we 
ever were, hut •*> nre no s i imr te i . 
We road more and we lieur more over 
the radio, hut Ihe s lu f l we rend, the 
stutT we lienr thoi ' i make gg any 
smarter. 
l o r ihe poogaa thai trttbt i t , and 
ihe ones tluit ta lk ll oul over the 
radio m e no siuar ier i l inn t in* ones 
that used to have tn h i n d down the 
dope '''a our old forefatharo. 
Thera la Jmd gg tunny ha l f w i t s 
ra t ing Ropablloan today baeaaaai then-
fa there rotad baal a*aj M there ajvac 
ansa •ia...e,. .. taaag • I 
th in . . . i . i t ie becaaao the j hava hagrd 
I heir fo lks tel l nl.<,nt boo ihe I t . 'pul . 
l i, .iie,I I hem dur ing l l ) . War. 
;|v I h e i r , v | I g ,e 
i f the ro tor is ns amort as ih-'y aay, 
w h\ di> Ihey barO I " tell h l l l l Hli> 
1 hi III;. w liy do I hey hn ve l i ter.t t in -
i.i campalgna. and ipeecheal Why 
doeo t i l t h party bare t " spend I I 
l ion do i inrs t ry ing i " htiv rotaa w i t h 
pr, itMganda -
I I i,i.*-i i . .nn Bank la the aoHd 
is in m j how "We l l informed tho 
voters are and thai the j can' l i>e m i -
le, i h] our opponeuta." \\f bava 
bath tube, a i r ship*- four wheel imik< 
i educing pil ls, mn i i l t i i i lata men' I 
ii.I I ' loh lh i thu i 
I lm I doubt i f ><t nny t ime durini*: 
I 1 , r ecan t h u r r i c a n e w h i c h t h r e a t e n e d t u f o r f o r t ) e i g h t 
h o u r g j d e v a a t a t o d P a l m B e a c h a n d t h e L a k e O k e e c h o b e e s e c t i o n , 
nn) sent m a n y <>i' oin* pOOplg t o t h e l o w e r I a- t ( OOOi to ' n w t i n 
ru ina a n d to gaalol Ln the r e l i e f w o r k ] has so o c c u p i e d t ho a t t e n t i o n the haatorj of tho wor ld worg «•• oval 
o f o u r l e a d i n g c i t i a e O I a n d t h e rest o f us t h a i we ha, I a l m o s t fog i - , , " u " rl*ut * u l n l 1 l s .XX1 " " ' ' , K , , , V 
g o t t e n »'if> p o l i t i e s . •* r i g o r o u i a a t l o n a J compeJajg. . c r e a t i n g gg ii u^era 
1-ieasun them becauae one U a c r ip , s , t ense S o u t h e r n a m i l o c a l a i t u a t l o n , has a lso a i d e d In t u r n i n g ' 
pie andI the --.her taa woman gad l l l | | h K t n ( > t | l r I . , „ , , , , , . . 
J"OU think \ . . i i .an gs( aw: , , M : 1 I I t . , , 
I,,.n, yon also .-i.i,,iii thai I... making B n ' l l , r Inoughl o c c u r , i., u . thai d u r i n g tn. egci t . i ,,i th . 
an , \aiii|.i,. in iii,* girl's , ,-, roolf l fi . dajri a f t a t tha h u r r i c a n e ,, c i t j c n a r t a r e lec t ion \^ns hald 
111 elevate you la the mlada,nn.l al t h a t t ime II a ra . d e c i d e d b j p o p u l a r r o t a thai «rg i hou ld 
I,.-,.,' l ive r o m m i a a t o n c n l a i t c a d ,>f t h r e e , ->• •.I tlmt i lect ion . h o n l d ' 1.1.IKH iMI'KOVKMKVr i 
be held ui D e c e m b e r to ic lecl two n e a c o m m i a i e n and to till l; 
SOCIETY NOTES 
i " have i ' ou hni: 
the nerve and iwj-portanltj to cut t h e ! 
nf the t'ir-t woman i li.it «*ao I ~ • "•••* • | |M . j nprovettieni Club n n 
ever eh • . , la t h e p l a c e o l t h e oo i l aa lone r w h o a e t e r m e x p i r e a , B a n f o r d p e o p l e , , , . , , , , , , i ( ' , ' K the Memori 
and lhal yen export tu profl w i t'. .n-. hav< g i r e n l i t t l e t h o u g h t to the m a t t e r i l n o e , the flrat meeting nt the fal l -
J h , , v 1 ! ' A n . i i i i t i n l e seems lo p r e v a i l a m o n g o u r p e o p l e t h a t t ba c i t y M M I IT. Z lmmern i 
W i l l you not alao t idmil that in ihe | g | u X o n i l n . ( | e i i . i d . . . . . . I i Ims he, n t o l o n g l i n c e t h a a have boon
 , , i r P K - f » « for tin 
rder n here • . » , . . . I . ' • reffpotiileij to rol l call w l i ' i 
r i ven .. vo i ce In t h e i r g o v e r n m e n i t h a i now that t h e y have t he o p , , , , , „ ma le ami in.-nnl I 
p o r t u n i t y t h e y d o not k n o w h o w to t a k e a d v a n t a g e o l I t . V* 
f e w o f t h e m v o t e d In the las t c i t y . l e c t i o n becauae t h e y f a l l t h a i 
i i w o u l d m a k e l i t t l e J l f l e r e n c e , in the v i t a l m a t t e r ot t a x a t i o n , w h i c h 
w a y t he e l e c t i o n w e n t . Q o o d men a p p a r e n t l y ennno t be p r e v a i l e d 
u p o n t o o f t ' e r t h e i r lev/viceo to t he c i t y ao new c o m m i a a i o n e r a I " 
i . 'u iM' t h e y r e c o g n l a e the p o o i t i o n ag one o t y r i o l a fnorg t h a y t e a r 
c o n d l t l o n a are a I r e a d 3 ao bod t h e j c a n n o l be r e m e d i e d , 
N e v e r t h e l e e t it aaonaa r o a a o n a b l i o o r t a i n t h a i f i v e o o n m l g 
s j o n e r s . w o r k i n g h n i i i i o i i i o i i s l v t o g e t h e r f o r n o t h i n g b u t t h g bool 
i n t e r e a t a " ( ' San f o r d ( oan t i g a l n ree to re o u r e t t y g o v e r n m e n i to .*» 
f o u n d a t i o n o l f l n a n c i a J a t a o l l i t y . W'r a re w H a m o n g thooe w h a 
have u• v 1 n o u r c i t y u p as l o o t . W e b e l i e v e t h a i t he p r o p e r co 
ent, i inmel\ A l \ Baaa, tha < 1ml 
who n i . M I 
Nathan Bryan and yourtarJf; tha i y*m 
made tbe rooi Ion. Mr Bryoa M I 
I I and the chair hod to pal Ibe [no-
tion WbaCh ].re,'.-tile.j hv l ln-
and Br j an, t he rha l rn i 
rating la ii ool glao .1 i n . i that al 
I ii.. regular meeting hi Heptenilier Mr 
I I ' i Part in a bo araa bea nl '•• 
before that meeting that \u> exia* led 
bn fcrj to prevail upon tba Board to re-
conaldor i t - aci and !•• put the aiihiry 
back ai leant where it waa, and In-dead 
of him making good on that *tttte-
t . . • 
. .mi . .11- I'realdetil l u . \ M I l i a d 
until brought greetiu^~ i.- : , 
n in .h .\ HM t'..||..ue.i hj .1 rei • 1 ' e a foi 
Ihe I I n i . . . l l h e t ' v 





mom. mntlc 1 motion thai the -1 . , " I " 
Malar*! be roioed la *~~ resu l t i n 
year nnd Mr. Amea leconded thai 
l i"h. nnd i lmt - i>« B tld Mr I " 
coted agalnat It, creat ing ;i tie und 
1 bat tbe c l u l r m a n cant b l i vote in .*• 
• •I of ihe motion? 
V"i i w i l l k ind ly i i rompt l j am 
anawer ;tU thette thinge for tin* bene-
l i t " f tba people of i h i - 1 ount.i lu 
order tbal they ma) have the fnc t i 
.•I \ al lable to i botu. 11 1 am In error In 
I ,'1e| M C e 1 " nll> Of t h e eol le l ' . 1 
ad i " tlrav. 
I w i l l appreciate your explanation of 
', tim 1 it' 1 hev atound more 
reationabla than m i r o a d union*., I a-inh 
1 ba '*•• pie to bava tha bi oeflt of ihem. 
• i " not in 11 to anavror fu l ly and 
in detail 
tn..-1 truJj 
IOZJTOM i ' i . i : i a ; i ; i ; 
i i i o n b e t w e e n the l o c a l g o v e r n m e n i a n d the b o n d houaea w o u l d 
h r e a r r a n g e m e n t o l o u r c i t y f i n a n o a i t h a t t he b u r d e n 
nt' b o n d e d i i . i h ht t i l n i s s c o u l d be m a t e r i a l l y lessen, tl uoWj a n d 1 
\ . r \ noceaoary r e d u e t l o t j In t a x a t i o n w o u l d f o l l o w ;is a conoao juence , 
M . 11 w h o have l i v e d iu S a n i o r i ) f o r a l<»u*y; t i n t o , m a n w h o have 
home- . , f o r m a , a n d o t h e r i n \ t si m e n i s h e r e , s h o u l d be g i v i n g t h i s 
m a t t e r Ber ioua t h o u g h t , I W I S M l S I B E H I D l ( 1.1) | i S a n f o r d 
[g . \ , r to be ii c i t y o l a n j l a r g e r p o p u l a t i o n t h a a it hoaota al pgg 
>en 1. T a x e a can o n h be r e d u c e d h \ c o n c e n t r a t e d e l l o r l on t h i 
t ,1 • ' i 1 .- ' i . 1 ,1 1 1 ,1 u , < " ' " " brat to I • ii th r nii?ht 
pa r t o l the In si h u s i i i . s s l o a d s 111 S . - i n to rd . h ' i i . l s l h a l . i re I s l l \ (. , , •,, „ y o r | j , ,, , , -\ngeleg In 
w o r k i n g f o r S a n l o r d a l u t a r o . T h i g ia ai d u t y w h i c h n o l o y a l c t t i a e n ' I ^ i i Derby, mi l did 
• " " 1 • ual i f j for ihe* priae becauae of 
a fori '-.I tandii . dur ing th , f l ight. 
1 
^ • I"".,., he \ lighi 
can i f f o r d to s h i r k . S a n f o r d H e r a l d , 
CLEAN „ , „ . 
R A G S W A N T E D l 
TRIBI'NR OFFICE 
MayMd Woolen Mills 
Just received shipment of men's three-piece 
suits, very neat and attractive; also shipment of 
men's odd trousers from the ahove firm. You 
k n o w you are best k n o w n by the c lothing you 
wear. May field Woolen Mills clothes are well 
known . 
Uncle Josh invites you in to look them over 
and compare prices. 
Remember we handle W. L. Douglas Shoes, Stetson 
Hats, Hole-Proof Hosiery and Queen Quality Shoes. 
Ferguson s Store 
Announcing 
A Showing of An Exhibit of 
I PHOTOGRAPHS I 
M a d e Whi le North This Summer 
These Prints Embody the Newest 
Ideas in Photography 
A l i o a Showing of the M o i l Beautiful and Artistic Folders 
It H a t Ever Been Our Pleasure T o Present 
"*?- PIKE'S STUDIO 
ST. CLOUD, FLA. 
j ' 
I t l> Not Too E i r lyJTo Begin To Think 
of Photographs For Christinas. 
Ulllllllif 
THI RSIIAY. (K'TOBKR 1. 1928 THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA r A O B F i v r 
ft 11 teeeeeui teeeeet H I I I I I I I I I ' " " 1 1 " " " * " " " " . 
U M A l VISITING SOCIAL 
Sta Clou-Met* 
OCM1NU P M S O N A l . O O I N O 
;,». 11111111 teeee " " * *»*»uxeeeeei 
1-srW. rea l aatatis liuai-avn<«. 
i-«*liirii,.(l from Long haa Mix. la in i 
, hloago, III 
. . . IT. t t o a g a l * . Tranafar , Miet.aBOff i« 
,1 If. H u r r i * . Laeal J I H I I.ii.lt i l is lunr i* 
hi . . . l ing. S|H',*ii.l i l l i c i t im , i>, I r i i . t l ia 
,,ii,l BBBfaaa t.i :n,*l f r . i t i , s l i i l i im . aaf-
l i ra ' fa ,,,,, r.',-oll.l,.cl.,li.ti.,i.. I.i'i.vr 
ra i ls t o r Heweate ,.t \ . (', I . sf f tea, ar 
paaaa 81. l . i 
Mr. ,in,l l l , - . 
i ,„v, returned 1, 
I I . . 1 . t ' l i i . i i i l i . ' i l i i l n 
s t . Oload 
a ,,, Oyster ba . returned r, Waal 
Virginia to -i» >,<i tba winter in st, 
Oload, 
Mr. and M i - M i i i , „ , Hedger, ,., M s 
,1 as, were vlalrora i „ s i . Cloud I I.U 
morning. 
i t- n> K a y Beauty Nluippr. 
antl M i l l St. I 'hone iti. 
I'.MI.Il .1 
n i g h Khot 
in H i , , ' 
; I lol lta, ,,1' t in- 8 
, i,ml r.iniiiv gra 
Apart manta 
I'rnn. 
m t r 
Clund 
I.Mill,.I 
. Ma ry Alice Uracsy. ot K l^hnm.*,* , 
Cuahman, Homeopath aaal ,, \\] «,„.•„) n „ . weak-sod In s i . . ' I .md Or . M. B, ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ _ ^ ^ ^ _ i 
. .Mesne-!,. Hou r * fraaa 9 la 1 1 ; 
lo 4. P ier lda Ave. bet. I l l h aad 12th. 
IL-v. . ' n i l ) l „ i l l ) , of 1-1,1,11 lc.il. vtHitcil 
h u pagaata in s t . Obmd l i .». wi i*k. 
I C. Riddle. O i n t i a l . ( s u n Il,. l ld1r.g. | 
Apno ln .mwi . msalr, 
with I,,-, in.,Dior. Mrs. M V. Ilraoey. 
/bdgy 
T 1 I . I . I S ST. ( M i l 11 N K W S A N O 
I I H H S T A N D C A M H K S , M A . i A -
Z I N K S A M > S T A T I . 1 N K K V , 
r i i i tKAii 5tr. 
• Ml", nmi Hi- II 
l i t t l e daughter are 
A. t l . l l n i l u i i i i Is re tu rn ing to St, 1 ,n '-'11 \VH1„ 
. ' inni i th is week rrom Det ro i t , M ich . tar Part i r i „ 
. : . I I I I I . ' I . I ' I I I M I I , i,, i 
DOW mslriwg i l i .- lr 
ll-li,- Avolin... \ \ lu-
l l I t 's auy th lng electr ical you wan t , 
t r y t l ie Ht, ( l i m i t K l rc t r te Co.. N o . . 
Yard Avenue. 47-f 
,;,•,. I I 
Oload H i i -
t ' l l y . 
CVampbell re tnrnad to st 
a-gBB frnt i i Now Yo rk 
III .I .IS NI-..AS ( M l IK ,Al t 
STAMI, MA..X/INKS. I ' l l S I . AKI.S. 
H U M . . . I - . \ K W I O K K AVKMJE. 
,-..r 
M l . s e . V i rg in ia and WHUs lasggl.t, 
tsaebsr . h, tba st r i , , „ , i arboola, have 
un up., I I in,.i,i ni i l , , - .I,,!,,,s,„, Apar t ' 
i n , ' i i i - ,,n l-'lnrl.h, avenue, for t b l . year. 
Mrs. Helen I I . S l rn i t returned to 
tier home In St. t ' l on i l last Saturday, 
a l t a r i*- , i ' ln,: tin* taaaaaf a t her 
lieiieli . ' . . l iu i : , ' ,it N. i r i l i l leaeh, Mary -
l i i iu l 
111: r i ' i M ;i:11s i ; N T U U T A I N 
T I K S l l A Y R l t l l K I K , ' l l i t 
Mr. , i i „ l ICr. i „ P, Het t inger enter. 
t.-ilm-d t in* fuember. ,,f tbe Tuesday 
tCveuing Br idge , ' in i n . i - waak al their 
I,..,,,,- .,,, Now York aveBUB. Tin,so 
in , . . .n i were Mr, an,I M i - D, v. A,,,, 
- n u. Mr. and Mra. I I . s Dawley, 
\ i , Khther lne l-'to,,, I,, Mr, and Mra. 
\ i , ; Bebataman, Mr aud Mrs. bas* 
l l , . l-ark,.i* gnd Mrs. , ' . . ' i , in Parker, 
i i n i , artaas wars won by Mr- , i l . s. 
Dawley, Mrs. Leslls Par ian, i l . s. 
Paw ls , gad i t i : Crawfovd. 
i t . . | 'n - i i , , , , * i , i , ot peach pas w i th 
whipped .Tenia and lead i»<n,« i, wara 
lerved af ter tbs card ganga. innl baaa 
concluded, 
l A i t n P A S T ? 
I ' . l l l SI 114 14.1. | . -U IKM iS 
Vnoll K.s'ii „ , i , i Power H i l a r enter 
lain,>(l a inniil.ei- <>1' t l n l r s«*li,»<,l inn l , , . 
i in,l a Tow ntlici* f r laada l-'vldny ovon-
Ing ,,t a cari l |.ai*t.v. 
T i l . ' roll*OVlllg ivore preaBBt : Misses 
Mary Parbar, ana Palmer, Carol Hen-
ry, Qeraldtne Johaaoa. Jaaa l tg .Inl in, 
.nn, l iaeara. Torn Palmar, Kenneth 
McOt l l , t ' b a r l e . Har r i s , T l Oaorag 
I I'rlnr,.,.,,, Brooks. 
t tefreahinanta of Ice .-roain ami 
cake wara •ar rad „ i the ,*,,n,*l,,si,,n nf 
i lu* ,*v,*,ilay spaal w i t l i i l , , * eard aaata 
..I hearts and danenal 
Mi.s K i ia Klckard 
dag fr . ,m (.hi t 
.ummer 
i t i i i m i i . : c i . t i i w i i . i . M I I I 
W I T H M i l s . \v . . ' . i t r i t N S 
T l ember, at Iba Fr iday Alter* 
t I I Brtdaa t ' l n i , w i n Biaal on si i tn,-
day a f te r n n i ls week at tbs horns 
- - - ^ — - - ^ — - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ of Mrs 'iV. .". Horns mi Vli-tfliiln 
Mr. nnil Mrs p, I I . . 'mis.. ,,r o n l o g - l i 
..••. i n . ipenl ,, r,*« d a y . in st . a . „ , , i 
Hits week g . i in* guaal ,.f their sis-
'•-"-"" •»*-«: i r*;: M ' ^ A T , ; , . " ; ; , , ; ; ; : ' wan.™:.;;, .; ™zg£[j%i&JK$ril'uim 
wl,or,* sin a«WI tl io ,,. K . „ «-..-, Ml-.KT!S-»-u I ' . M . ' l t l in Key (Vest. 
Or . H a . I I . Oodde. Phyaleian and 
Or. J . I ) . Chunn, I 'hyalc lan an.J Sur- Surg^n* . o f f le r R l rven th and Pemm. 
toon. O f f i r e w l door to Fo rd Oar- Ave, Day and N l g h l ra l la prompt ly 
age Pennaylvania. Phnne a l or f leej a t tendrd. 
ani l rm idenr* . 
Tl,,*.aim,- .lu,Is,,ii an,! iiloi-e. Mrs . 
Mr I IH I M, - I ' I t . W a i k l i n have 
returned t rom Oaceola, i i 
, i , . \ apaad i i , ,* - i n*r. 
I . R. Van Mm, i , ,*., *<| (o S i . 
wbara l Cload Sunday ta aaaai H M wiatav, 
a f te r sBgadbsi tfae saaunar at Rntaar 
i..r.l. v. J. 
8t. Cloud Chapter No. 4.1, Order 
I:,,-,,,,,, Star, w in I,,,i,l i lu* f i re l meat 
tag *>f i l , , - fa l l son arm Mils m c i l n n at 
I :., .,, lock si t l „ . lodge , ,,, at the 
. ; A it i i u i i A nun-tier of member, 
who bava baan away Por thg summer 
baea rs tu iuad, gad H is I,<nasi i.. baea 
a larae attendanra, 
' 
| ihel i - Hint for the | . r l /e . n nmelt.v iter 
11'ii'c container, 
Kel l e-l i l i iei l l -. w ere ililliit.V Ml nil 
whi les. . likes nn,| I'ln/cti t 'r i l i l pl l l iel l , 
gggg Icargaroi Ualtatla wai 
D f i i ,e d u b . 
;:..:..>^.;":...^.;..:.v.;..;..:..:..x-^^.--.:":»;»:-.:..: 
t IN CONFIDENCE * 
Via l t U v H. 1 S. Qrotrrr tor ( h r 
l iwf .1 We»s(4'rn ani l F l o r i da M-iavto 
Siaplt-. and Fanrjr (irorerie**-. t t t 
Mr. .ui.l M i - I ih k Oof returned 
heme Twpqflqj f i e i n Mhl i l j -nn , 11 ti v I ng j • ' ^ 
niiicle i l u ' t r i p hy motor . 
i .Kin - nr Oagaaaaaa. wishint ; t« 
\ i rw the vt i i rn i M*Og wt* or \vrlt<» (Juy 
S-rtmi, S I , s Mimi i -^dl i i . f M t | i 
Mr. i i in l Mrn. W. 1*. MaePhitroOO 
11.1 i l i i in-hler. H l t b . uh. i tuive gggg 
|Mii.| i n - thr *-tu inner in 1 lelKlerHoil 
lye nnd r i n u l o t t e , N. 0.. ie | U I IUMI 
Mnnilii.v evening. 
i ' . i{iinjM-i.rNrHi;<ts < t.i u Ti» 
MWRT IIKHH \ K \ T VVKFJK 
l i r a , i l ' • "11111111 w i l l !••' hoatcoa b 
the < n i ; ,m i , , .in,I st. Cloud RHdga 
l,ni i , he..II t luh iievi VTedoewtoy affer-
M1KSI>K I ...in- I Pope, Sarah « lark. 
h targarH Wi l l lama mul Bertia Boo 
tr. .w, member* at tl ie H t Oload arl i 
r.'i. nii> hove takaa mi apartiaaot at 
the i " im Bu i ld ing far Ibis term 
r. l M i l i u m - - and daughter l l b u 
r.eti i in Uarkueaa, who hove boeu Hiieud 
illR lh<* - I) 11 il IM • I* w i l l i l e l i l l i . e - M Mil 
I .el. Mil M.. .1 (XI le lu i ' l i le Si. 
' 'I I i l l " . i l l Ilie middle Of I >>-1'fl.e: 
H K l S S M V K I N * ; Neat and r a r r f u l 
MI*H. Win. Dodda le tn inet l home 
Moadaj af tv i t t r m l t a t avtavgl 
moot ha r l a l t l n i i.-im i\ -es In oaveral 
nor) hero statee 
I >i int ire rtmrrtHaf bio ri i« g l t e j n u a 
t*rtter bnl ld tnc a t I O W K K t ' t W T . 
11-tf 
\ l IVll- r.(l*.VIirtlS. (if Mel lxmrne, ^-^.-Bigmaaaaaaaaa.a.a.a.aaiaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaal 
i , ni Sunday In s i Olond ha l t i ng n f - ' - n o r f r a l r rnwinable gfffaao, (a l ldn- i i *a 
tat ihe i i i t e i i s t - .it ihe Fklwurdf l ' ' whon l BBSOOBM a sper la l ty. Mra. F. B. 
I 'h i i r i iu i . \ I l ienney. Cor. F lo . Ave., and 14th Rt. 
mm 
Mil l* front n-**iHten>4l Ayreah l r ro 
m i l Jaraaja, t , J , aaaaal iHr qua r t . ' y .1 ? ( | M , , Bbnor i ntoto, who 
MonYl Daa>1 PHagg. »ro.»kN ani l aHV9 been visit Ing at M -- t ' !h . i . . i i 
^to\% S-lf county , H, \ for tho Ibe Humiuer. 
inw nt I tnl he r i ,n i l . \ ,1 . mnl e \ -
Mr \ i Rankin, w lm l la locatad 
-evernl hniies In a fu l l HI-VCIHI WIH-IUJ 
in-., WIIH taken In OnuiKi* Uonerit] 
hoapltal in Orlando NVeilncnday. 
i " ' i te atari T'-r si Cloud -IIMUM th-m 
Un N 
l»r. V. Sar l ihof f . ( b l rnprmrlor, Flor* 
Ida i ie tn ie , t h i r d boune tvuith of 13th 
•araai Twom 4t>. 
Mv. nnd Uro. U. S. l>nekey mnl sen, 
Baaatt, remrnei l h.inie ggg Wedm M 
dag nf te i I I pleasant \ Ni t of Hevernl 
RNJt ' t \ l ' . l . i : I ' l t i M i l t A M I U 
, M I : M H ; I . S S < H I \ C I J ' H 
i . i n ie U l n Aiieen Btopheaa araa too 
hoateaa i " the aLeadeloaohn d a b laat 
I 'r i .hiv nl'tei'int..n :il the home of her 
i..Mitiiv. I f r , and M r - u . \ . Btepheim. 
'Hi Mnr \ l : i l i . l i ivemie nn.) M b St. 
The program Por the af ternoon la-
eluded :i ator-i bj Poor 0? m in whion 
al l i " " i i p a r t too f l re l lat ter of each 
paragraph formtna the v̂  orda "1N*<M' 
I ; M M Unite " UUBS Wl lna U n a m road 
:>n in ie i ' i " - ! in^ paper on Orteg. 
T h e p r o g r a t u wa* aa folaawn: ' t w i n -
kle, Tw ink l e U t t l a Wtar.*' ' t i t t l e K«i 
Poep," i,\ \ n , , I, R idd la "Bot ib j Bo-
"Mar.! Had H U t t l e l -ami." f rom w II 
11.'i nf •* Mot her <;.»•*-.• I and , 113 lea a 
s i . | ihe i iv "Tho I'.'N l i m i t " "(gentle 
M izh l , " I Wt l l l am> 1 b] Aiieeli Steph-
ena, Piano dnot, 1; rami mother ' -
Po lka " (C ranua ) . b f Loona Uamb and 
Ml-v 1 i,-1.iii\ P imm aoto, 'Joj tmi hto 
niein - " * Ha ri man 1. h\ Mn 1 ;.;ii'e 1 I n. I' 
Midorf Piano due t 'The North Wimi ' 
1 Kara 1 hj Wllna Unam aad Mi--* Di 
l " i i y . 
M i - - ina Wr tg i i ! ( l i re, te.l 1 he anme 
A Mullen 1 SIXKII Hunt." f«»r whi. h 
Uorgarel Dlefeud<ir" and Alloeo Bt*> 
.;. .*..-..-..>.>.%.*..:..;. .:..;..*-.:..;. .:..:..--^.-..-..;.^.*..-..; 
Tlu- OM, (M.l Problem 
Dear -tlaa no! 
I mn ;i g i r l IT yi'i i iM ehl. I am un 
in i : w i t h a POOOg innii nhler than I 
am. I Would lo*T0 him tot my hm-
hnml. My mother won't let nie mar ry 
mi l 11 I am ..liter. l i e attN Is I lilee 
yuagaf man. Kverjrone likes him 
I'leiise Uive nie ynlir ii i lviec, I loVU 
him. I believe bo lo-rea na. Da hns 
:tl\v;iys h, pfj | | |,» m , . , 
BLUn R M 
* * • 
Hear ttlue !•;>. s. j roui prnbleui iu 
aa .<l*l, old problem and in mve nu ex-
net utiKWer 1.1 vein* tpiesi imi w,mid 
raojuiro more wiodom ihan La pooaaat 
ed hy any Inniian being. It Is wi-ndcr 
Oil that t h i - love has cmne Into your 
l i te , mnl 1 am -nre Hint It IH a t ruo 
hive, hut .Imi' i rn*-hly m a n y h im lie 
t'nre t a k l n i aeverol tfalnga Into con* 
aldaratloa. 
Kirst t i i l l* f rauk l ) tti r oa r mother:; 
t r y 1 ake ber nnderotaod hew meat 
Is ynnr |»ve nnd how idncora It In. 
Then. If y.»i 1 iii ia,,i hy nny means Kulu 
her eniisenl tn m m r y n-.w . try to Ktil l i 
hag et ni-. ni i.i marry w i i h l n 1 goat 
off iw i i . Then apeak i<> taa fonag man 
ami te| | 111 in ihat ynu do Hot desire 
tn enini ier i i i ; i in| ihe Dffdaffa of ymi r 
parent, antl link h im to wait un t i l you 
nre able 1 arff j h im It mii i l i t he 
11 pood Idea. ion. in have ihe foaag 
iu im mid > <nir mother ta lk lo gggg 
uti ier on tin- aubject 
Show y.mr l.mlhei' lhal fOOJ are 
w i l l i ng t. i obey her. t ind go not MOft 
• " \ " H i ,iw n hapnlaoaa at ihe 
ex|M-nse rn' bora, mid she may relent 
mnl a l low yen to imir ry Tin- fOggf 
i i imi may be w i l l i ng to arail Dor yon 
I f your mother prove- rolOBtlei Bat 
go noi ca r ry on your porawaalTa ta lk 
0 i ih I OOff DOt her in i spirit of i inia 
u.niisni mi,I def'i i i i i .e Miik.- | fr ieniKj 
Of hot and 1 am -111. -he w i l l mudn-
; i i iy tmdaratand your love mid grow 
more -y i i i |k i the i ie toward I t The love 
Unit ii nml l ie i l,;i- for her chi ld is the 
.in.- t reat onoelft-tb lova taal there is 
iu ni l Ihe wor ld A mother's Loffg l i 
groater than the ioto ot any man. 
PleaKi* dn tint hurt your mother. 
Don't Give Up 
It Can Be Found! 
l>on't loao hope when you've 
lost ootncthlnK vflltinble nnd 
sen relied (Off t WithOgl sue.-ess. 
There's another elninnel of 
' h op-en to you—and one 
thnt'H often effective. 
l'hn-e ii w ind nd In The T r l -
hiine aad tell thousands of T r l -
hune readers w h n t It Is you've 
lost. One of them mny have 
found It. 
The lesi mul found columns 
Of The Tr ibune re tu rn thousands 
o f dol la 1 s w o r t h o f lost prop-
e r ty to owners—for a few cents 
ii week ymi - i in publish want [id-
there, too. 
St. Cloud Tribune 
WANT AI» gBOTION 
Uncle Jim Thanks His Friends 
I he ro ta tako th in method of i l m n k i i i K »n tho ie 
who wars loy»l to m t in the late* e lect ion for ( ' i ty 
CommiMioOf /n . I apprei iatr* 111«*11* VOt-aal a l l the mort* 
Erom th*> facl tha i t l iey w a n u iuo l i c i t ed oo my p a n . 
I am -*ti 11 a " l i ^ l i e v e r in St. O l o a d . " 
JAMBS CAMPBELL. 
s\IAI I KK ( I I IKS FOK H \< TOKIKS 
In several IndUKtrial s i i rv .ys in the 
slate uiinle hy var ious u i i l i i y aogg* 
pauhs w i t h ihe idea of LOQOttag new 
ii idu H i e s It l i l ls heen found Ihat 
northern capi ta l Is UmkiiiK to smaller 
eoiamiinit h s for l he sites Of fn . lo r i . - - , 
says ihe I ' lor i i la Puhlic I 1 l i l ies 111 
formatioa Buraao. 
I'ai t .ny WOtaggl imiKe botggf Bstw 
/-ens i f they etiu havi ' l lndr homes in 
Ihe snni l ler emiiniunit ies, o f f le iu ls of 
the A iu i - r i . i lM I f . i l l inu Mi l ls eompiiny 
h.'i 1 e found. 
lu the less 11.1 pul.>ii- towns, where 
ihe . .nnpai iy II I IH located several o f 
its 11 j.L 111 -. 1 bay roport i lm t a inrgaa 
poiaaii l inpi of thole aaaiilogaa \ ls i t U M 
L'hnrcbea aad aotSttg boatba than is 
the gogg in taaggg cltlea. 
Th is Is on.- of the RgTantOgg Unit 
hits in i lowed hu l l disti l nee t tai is inis-
- i .m Of e le . l r ie |Mi\\er. ae.-oi'dliilf to 
Qoarga If . \ ' c r i t y . nioali lanl o f tho 
eonipany, who la <|iioteil lu mi ur t fe le 
appear i i ig in • raoaal number o f the 
Khc l r t en l Wor l d , 
' Indus t r ia l .o l i v i t y . " ggy/a Mr. Ver i -
ly , "so fu r as i i is influcueed by the 
ava i lab i l i t y of powgf- aagg imw lie 
removed f l oi l , the OODgeotOd ' ' l i let's 
;' , „ . , , . , i . . , i . . . . 
•An outworn BTgnmaat fot the 
location to industr ies in i h . soealh 'd 
iinln-1 r i i i ! enters' btU bOOD t l l l l l l l l -
bor la p h n i i f u l in ihese .'enters. Bat 
w i th that labor, im lns l ry uceepts the 
eviu of a competitive labor niarkot, 
of labor l i v ing in sluuis ami LOM cf 
i i ' t i \ i in .oiiKeipieme. of ael fUbly 
fact ional local fovorntneota ami ot 
I.a Inn's disinieresl In everylhl i iK ex-
cept wageo, 
' t ' o i i t r as i w i i h th is the adviuit i iKes 
Of the sl i i i i l l ci ty. I l l these WO know 
ihe homes of our employes if fg br lgh-
1.1 and 1 a rsooifortable, Wa know 
that i in . elgbl bouffa of day roaiaiBl i ig 
a l l c r w .uk ami sle.p m e taken out 
are baaltaler and happier Wa know 
ihat rocrootlon la tt iveraif led and 
largaly in the out-of-doora vTa know 
i lmt 11nr.1 is • 1 loser t . i . t w i t h mnl 
a greater inter,-si in rol lg loo than in 
tho largo d t y , We know iha t social 
l i fe t-. iii ii> boot, Wa know l l in l DOQ 
i;i,i of our employes wi l l ) eonimuii i l y 
and munic ipal problama is taaaac and 
their par t i c ipa t ion in the adni ln is t rn-
t i .m of local government la on 1 broad-
er and leaa port l u n baate," 
A Trip to the Tropics 
•W-tf l months w i th relat ives at Maipiokeia 
l .w i i i iml nt ihe l r old home In Nor 
«.„,» 1 Polar. Nob 
H": ; " 
IIHI I V i r , a Har twr Shop and l ^ - su t j 
r a r l u r . I l m i t i r A rms Bu i ld ing . M t f 
BEANS - PEAS 
GARDEN SEEDS 
Burpee's Flower Seed 
11 s La, itaj a. I 
11..it, 1 - . , . , .n. i waaka' 
nn.1 \ . , I , I ; I - I , M l irotigiit 
111). . .III.-.- this wia'k a"I 
in- i i i ' l i i rn i ' i t 
r l s l l in losfg 
im. . i h , l ' i " 
ara »l fs l 
IUM den ri. from Hlatr, Net.., thai • 
in* i i. ja.v 1,, H V c.,1'1 i i , [*iortBa "..11 
I . . . l l . - ... . . . I l t l . ' l . l . ' l . WiKlli l lg tO 
M I I I 111.* sf. .nn 11 r i* i . KPV ur w r i l . ' l.ii> 






* > lHnnia** l i i rc( l l l y 
Wilson &, Toomer Fertilizer Co, 
\ h - \ l I'm kett-FoKler ami i lnugh- j 
ier. atlao I fg ry i-'ostm*. who have Bpon\ 1 
Ihe hist y.'.ir and a hal f In Knkotuo, 
Ind,. eanoel tO re tu rn lo St r i o m l ih is 
nmuth tO apand seine l ime. They w i l l 
be a. 1 " inpauied h> Mi>. KoBterV 
1 her. Uro, .1. L. l 'nekett . 
In ternat iona l Bnadaj School r-eoooo 
for OOTOBBB T 
i \ i 1, i \ I :PHKSI s 
\. ba Ifl B i " . i s BQ ; Kphesimis 4 ; t l 16 
B j ROY ftamaol D, Prtoa, D D 
Closing his work ai Corinth., Paul 
k Aip i ih i 0 ^ 
MILLER'S 
Seed Store, Inc. 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ I ' l i s . i i h i who hinl 
heen his helpful l r i . i i .1*- 1 here 11 ml left 
i iu ' i i i jn Bpnooaa whi le gg went for-
wa rd btt Autloeh in Syr iu . Thun the 
second ui issloi imy j iuu imy was eon 
1 ' lulled. 
Soon the th i rd journey was under 
tafcan and I'aul found thai A.pi lhi and 
I ' l isei l la had heen aiakti i tf good BOO 
• it th. ' i r l ime . lu r inn the in ter im 111 
Kph.sus ' Ihe nueleuN of another 
strong cburofa bad heen bfongjbi to-
lielher (here 
The theory thai it does not make 
any dif ference whnt yen hclieve if 
only you are alncere had i ts ra fata l 
ware accon.panled by Mr. and Mrs. U. l n t w o •••nllor Inctdenta In Bphesus 
B, Crawford Mrs OowgOT will vinlt \p<'Mo- ;m \U\timlria .lew, had nt 
tractod much at tent ion by hi** elo-
pi, in leaching along Chr is t ian llnea, 
Hni when ' i n . in i a t tent ion waa given 
io hla maaoagaa it orgg noted t ha t ag* 
senl la l t r u tha were lucking. Ou in 
ip i t ry it dOTOtOpOd ihat he knew only 
ihe hapli-.ni of . Iuim. w hi, li was l yp i -
cjii nf repentance from Bin. II»- be-
Rvery f r reh vegeiable and f r u i t tha t 
the marke t o-fforria ran he had a t the 
I I . and N. airorery 1 tf 
.Mr am) .Mrs. V I',. C-owger motor - , 
i d to Win te r QaTdoa Monday even-
III. I iii rg Mi I owuer made her of 
11.1.1] v is l i as Ids t r ie l Ins tn ie tor fo r 
tho Order of Kastern Star. They 
i t , -Winter 
C jcer ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Park chapter this evening. 
Bex No. I t i l 
Phonr i • ^ • 1 KisKimmec, Kla. 
TUTtHlll 
I 1ST V I I I K K1M1MS 
IND l l t u s K S NOW! 
laqolr lea ara angling lg every 
day now lor houses aud rooms 
lor rent. People arc coining to 
st. d o n d iin.s winter, and ojow, 
la Uie l ime ihey are looklnj ; 
i i rouml . Trlhi ine Want Ads have 
a imhi i of u'l'tiiuK poopio tagathaT 
when they W A N T anyth tuu 
1,1st your roniii ami tmuses i l l ld 
apartmonta la the TrHniue mui 
ihe Chambor Of Commen'e. in 
o r . I . r lha l |H'ople may he Hho.'ti 
nround o hen they impi i re. 
Dan a T- ihune Wiint Ad for 
Mesuit ! The oogt In nnly one 
cent a word. 
I leved in Jesus, and p ro . ' ned h im. 
hul hail 110 knowled-*;.- m .he i l n l y 
Spun \>[iiihi hecame l i t - "-tieeial 
teacher: ballot followed and In bap 
Usui lie entered U|MIII I lie I. I*ner spun 
mi l l i fe When Paul a r r i ved he found 
tWOlTC who also knew only a hunt 
John. ' Ihey were asked " D i d ye re 
reive Ihe Holy Spir i t when y« I n l n 
ed V" 'I'liev, tOO, were apt pupils uml 
w , re bioaaed in thair graator ondor 
s innd l im of sp i r i tua l thlnK". 
Paul found nu Indi f ferent audleme 
in the ^aagngaa ami gaaaggol his 
midience room to t in- scho.i| at 'Pyran 
litlrt. T in n thtgggl baggg hi hapiKi i 
1 in central shrlna of Diana wns tho 
1 nl nana 1 temple In Bpheoui Idol mob 
a rii'fa h> aar r lag Unagoa of 
i ids co,i,less, o thers worked og tag 
superst i t ion of the poopio and sold 
n r l t l ngo" thai P ere snppoaed to DO 
,1 1 ha 1 in th.-ii would offaat any arfftl \*v 
i inence. Natu ra l l y t 'mi i *- -tnot 1 
Into tin* shrlna and aaarm bo sin aaa 
The poopta ware fold thai Wana am i 
only ;i myth and tha idola were ah 
snlutroly wor th l i - Thoy worn la 
tftructed 111 the Jeous wny and man*. 
I'.lievetl i i i l l i m as their Saviour f rom 
sin. The poopio WOfO .-ailed 0000 DO 
i \ Idenca the i r new la i i h iu a I t r l ng 
t ' h r i s i . whom Paul had actual ly seen 
who -in Damascus, by deatroylng 
theae 1 liana Idola and the oootty 
I charnu that each one hmi purchased 
I I'lle |K*ople showed t l l l l l I he.V Wl' l l ' 
• 1 • and n l ie- of yroal ra luo were 
! hroughl i'or burn ing in the public 
n o The l i re WOJ thttg kepi t ip 
J for days Tho value of the thlnga 
1 i i ius deotroyod was ihe aaulvalent of 
iii.* o rd inary pa j for BO.000 daya of 
labor, say 9250.000 in the reckoning 
of loihiy. 
The second >< r lptura pott LOB ta 
from Kpheslmis. the letter which Paul 
wrote to iiios,- chr la t lana d n r i n i t in* 
first it iin tmpf ioonment Tha 1 en 
Ure lat ter ahould bo read w i th oaro, 
Coleridge aallad It "ona of the d i r t a 
.•si , 'omjhisil ions of m a n " Tha i Paul 
d id a t r u l y groat work in Kphesus Is 
evidenced bj Um Cad thai such a pro 
found ei i ist le could he \\ l i t t e i l lo the 
brethren tn Hun c i t y , i n our aaaaag 
taal I 'aul iinlieateH Ihe poaj boggffg 
each Ind iv id t ia l , even "a fu l l m o w n 
man. un lo the measure of Ihe -amine 
of the taUnOga Of Chr is t . " The uni ty 
of t l ie K ingdom il llOQ ,1 w i t h t ' l l r is t 
who in the head. There is an noog 
Ual pluee fur every one in ih is Kin; ' 
dom hu l l d l ag Oal ty and long ggg 
have the i r ful lest etpressimi as a l l 
beoaong "hiH w * ir u mil it- inp offgatod in 
ChrlHl Jesus for -;mn| works. ' ' Kph . j 
PKKSIiYTKRIAN < III Ki II 
l l . i w i i n l N. CanaggjaO, l>. !>.. Min is ter 
Sunday Services: 
Sunday BChool t l B*.tQ 0, m. 
Pi*oaching serrloa i l LD:4B a. iu. 
1 h r i s t im i Kndeavor ni g:gO p. u». 
Preaching oet\ Ice al 7 : M p. in 
Prayer megtlng. wTodnoaogty, «t 





CHRISTIAN BCIKNCE ( HLKCU 
1 t i tea l i l y " w i l l he Ihe subject of 
the lesson sermon gl I lie t 'h r l s t i i i i ) 
Science ' h u r . l i oa Itflmtaafttl avenue 
i tml Klevenih sireel on Sunday, Octo* 
her 7th ai I I ;(MI a. in.. A l l nre eordi 
a l l y Inv i ted tn at tend. 
T l i r i s i i au s . i . i i c . ' ' was ili< i suhjeet 
ermoii in Cburofa of Oorlat, Bclentlst, 
mi S1111,hiy, Sepieniher BO, 
The L'ol.l.ii teal was in . in 1 sain li 
B2:7i "How beaut i fu l upon thg u o u n -
Utlna are the feet of h lu i thnt h t ingeth 
|00d 1 Minus, that puli l ishett i i»ence; 
that br lngath 1 t t idtagg of good, 
ihat publlahetfa - a l v a t h m : t ha t tu i l lh 
unto / . ion. Thy Qod If tgHt-th I " 
Ainoin; Ihe e i l i i i i i ins wh ich eonipris 
ed the lesson aermon was ihe fu i low-
tng f rom the I t lh le ! "Th is Lf the cov-
enmi l thai 1 w i l l make w i l l i the house 
of Israel af ter those days, width, tbe 
L o r d . I w i l l put my laws into the i r 
mind and wr i to them In the i r heart , 
mid I w i n he to them a Qgg, nnd 
they ahall he l,1 BM ;i 000010*' ( Ih ' ln 
1 n n 
Tim taaoon sermon also Included 
the fo l lowing pgggggaa fr ian the ( ln i> 
t i an Science tOXtbook. "Science- nnd 
Heal th w i i h Kg] io l ln- Si r ip tures." 
b] M:n.\ Baker M d y 1 "The Bclonce 
MI OhriatJanity ooanM w i th fnn i n 1 . 
hand to loparata tho ehaft f rom t i i e l 
wheat. Bdanos a i l i declare <;od " . * " " , * , ' *,«;-
ar ight , i.i.d ( h r l s t l i i n i t y w i l t demon- N i fh ta . 7 80 and 9:1B 
t ra ta this declarat ion aad i ts d iv ine 
pr inc ip le , inaki i iH mank ind batter ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
physcally. moral ly, mul sp i r i t ua l l y " m~--—mm^^—~——•—•*———**•••—— 
(p. 400) ^ H W A T C H FOR H A N D B I L L S 
I 'OKTO K I C O 
T H B D K A U T I K 1 I 
By W C. I'eorse 
Porto Ettoo, a beaut i fu l la laad wh ie l i 
wns ceded to the Dotted Slates h> 
Bgoda lu lsiiK, is (he smallest but re-
Int ivcly i l ie most densely pOpOlated 
Island of the groat Ant i l les . W i t h i n 
•i i : : urea of BidM stpuire miles I t hnn 
I populat ion Of .iliinit I IHNIIMHI. 
i t s pr inei| ial products are coffee, 
sugur-caiie and tobacco. H H minera ls 
i . 'u ipr ise gold, 'p ih 'ksl lver. i ron man 
uiinite. f- i ir i icts, ogatea gnd f ine • ry 
sials of qunr tz lu Igffgg var l t ies, hut 
in iwheie in large ti mounts, but gold 
was mined hy the ear ly Sptiniab Wt* 
t lors, 
The island wns lllOOtnqiad by Coluni 
litis fn 1 l!»,'*S nnd eonqnerod by Poncu 
de I.( iu 1MB, i 'o r lo Itleo WflH al-
most ent i re ly neuleeted bf Spain, or 
Usui as a ponal sett lement un t i l the 
beginning of the l tUh century . I n 
ls70 PortO tttoo ceased to he a colony 
and iMiame a province of Spain w i t h 
all the r lghta ani l inivi ledu'es of the 
DOOM departmonta w i t h representu-
livcK in Un- CortOi by universa l ffUf-
rraga. 
San ifuan, ou ihe nor th side, the 
capital , is ihe oldest place on the Is-
land dat ing f rom the year 1511. The 
harbor is approached hy a nar row 
channel oavigahlo to t latojo vessels. 
.imi is formed hy ;i --pa. ions html -lo. k 
ed bay with, l | I depth of water . 
Tl Id low li la enclosed hy p ic tUM-
i|ii.' ramparts am) Wgl lo fogdod h.v 
M M I I , , Caatlo aad • too l tortraaoaa. i t 
is laid om i i i Mgolaff oaooigg w i t h 
well leapt atracte. m a a j of arhlch ara 
lined w i th -hade trees and f lanked by 
some fine atructuroo, aueh oo tha Oaaa 
BlaOea, tho Cootom House, the Cathe-
dra l ami several churches. 
1'ii'in Bag . l l ian. a wh i t e slu' l l rone], 
lui i l l hy prnwnora, runs across the Is-
land lo police on Ihe south side, tho 
mM place of Importance^ 
Before ihe mi. idle of the I H I ] , <en-
tnry thora wore torn arbao groups i n 
Porto ftlco, the poopio dwe l l i ng in the 
mosi na i l in BCgttOffad hamlets, gath-
OriOg only CU fca-1 day at open :i 11 
meetings ta aoina central point of the 
pariah, but Maca then mora than halt 
of the Inhabi tants have gro-Oflad Ih* in* 
aalffoa in largo ftUagag gad town--, 
There are apwarda of f i f t y places 
now w i i h populat ions ranging f rom 
8,000 to 10,000 moot of ihem ounaacl 
,'d by 1.1 i iwi i>s. 
There ore aonM hla.-ks and mulut-
it.es on the is lam! hut ihe wh i te out-
number both. 
tfoal aatoniahlng aowe of tba waak: 
*. .1 I i l ' i i l .v IUM rel'use.l lo wr i te .1 
clgarete teotlinonial. Efa is Qooa Tnn-
n. \ i ind h i - mi nu- w i l l s i i i (dy (.rn down 
iu blotor] as the mime of the flrat 
man in the iwen i i i ' t h century to de-
cline t i l ls honor. " M i s s u s ' is ra ther 
worr i t ' i l . She doesa'l kOOW where to 
gal a new maid . 
Palm Theatre 
l K I D A Y A M I S . v r i K l i i i 
O r l o h i r 15 and ,1 




M a t i n e e S a t u r d a y 
IB.1 and .1 w 
.'«!<• and 15r 
C o u n t r y S t o r e W e d n e a d a y 
ARCADE THEATRE, Kissimmee 
By AU Means, SEE 
"Our Dancing Daughters" 
with 
JOAN CRAWFORD 
Ani lo Page, Dorothy Sebastian, Nils Ashtr. 
John Mack Brown, Huntley Gordon 
POSIT IVELY no photoplay h a . b « n made to date o i thr modera jagz 
age which comp. r rs w i th t h i . i t upeadou . l opc r -p i c lu re . Str it for yaar-
.eir MONDAY NO A D V A N C E IN PRICES 
• • « . * • . - sar i . 'a . 
IAI.K t n 
THE BT. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA T H U R S D A Y . . . ."I' l l l iKK 4, lf,2H 
fOsf 
CAREEC 
C H A P T E R V I I I 
O a . ot iii.. prtacdpal divisions ot 
opinion ln the CODVBBtlog « 
wb»Uier the work al the BOdJ • ,i..u'.i 
h . .ubmlttt'.l In »">' do iuni .u i nr In 
s aer le . of proposal.. Smiili realized 
that Bjsuy of taa ekaaaag aWck a a M 
recommended bj Hie Couvennon w a r . 
M . c . t i . 1 for gorsragiaatal ptagrsaa, 
A . a nut ter ot faet many of ilieui 
huve Biaee baea BdoBtad U -
s m i a d m e n u . Smiih took the post 
tion -hat the ekaagag ahould be aub 
rnltted . . i- i i„ii by . e c t l on . \vht*.h 
moaat a . er les of amendments to the 
old coDStltull.n Most of the Repub-
lican load.ra. wltfc the exception of 
B a r n s , of Albany, ,,t the Convention, 
took t h . aaa-oett. position ami ln. t . t -
sd that an entirety nsw doi-ument 
should b . sub..lined with the only 
s l t e r n a t l r . b . l a i t h . i-ontlnulng of 
tbe old roll~i II Utlon 
T h . . e l a a s s n did not have Smi th ' , 
knowledge ef tlie reactions of the 
voter , to the proposition under con* 
. id .rat ion wiih the realisation that 
t h o s . op;.,,- i io s s l n g l . section 
would » o t . again . , the . n t i r . con-
stitution ln order Id accomplish l is da-
res'.. The B.poblloana being largely 
•roi ot h- i . i iiveutlou won. and 
ggtltutlon wa. submitted In lta 
sntirsty. 
of the lu.poitant .lift 
1.,-tw.en the K,-publican and 
crude parthf aaa In connect ion with 
the r.port .ubmlttsd by tbe Commit-
:«n.i ii- Baorgaal-
sation, whi ,h aaiandai the Oon.tlt** 
Hon of 18K.. l i m i n g the representa-








psottltai vi,lue of Mi. s m i t h s 
, st All.iuiy lina lain lo the fact 
he w a . s l v a y a loynl to his own 
h i . own country and tils own 
II. has I,,nmi for son. 
I of th ings thai wer» good, and 
i- toiinil » i l h e.iiisl v l . o r agaltlBI 
•; thst were Injurious to tbla 
. A tun* lesdei . a Reuillue com 
p, of men, a man of wit and force 
wi . ,..u Instinctive grasp ou leglai.. 
t i \ . - practice, he has made a renl 
r . i i.ulou foT himself at the capltol 
and l i s . deserved well of the larg* 
coi ' IT ii. 11-,-y which i- Nia o v a lown 
Smith l e r . - i l wltb dlatlnctlou a 
Sh^iff, becauae . u c h a pafaaat offl-
clal, and iliorlly l i c fm- Ilie o iplra 
tlou of b i . lerni. l i a r s arose s Ca> 
maud thst he be placed on the mu 
nlclpal ticket In the ian.Ba.aa of 1917. 
Smith and hla friends thoiiKht tbui be 
w a . entitled to l b . nomination of 
Mayor, but o thers thought It advisable 
to have the candidate for that posi-
tion , ,,in<* fmin llroohlyn. and Smith 
accepted tbe nomination foi President 
Hoard ..f Aldermen. The Demo 
crsttc ttskst was alerted and In h i . 
new poalllon. which he held tor . 
year, which curried with li a lso mem-
bership ou ihe Board al Estimate, 
Smith *. trail Laa. a-hly and 
b l . study of mntiicip..l affair. Baaa 
him a valuable pait of a City Gov-
ernment. 
i i . m , ; , , M tbi Board i I 
meu was brief, li LMK.UI lu Jaoaary, 
I t l t , ,i:i,i i.y .Vile ot tbal |*. . i s weii 
., nomi 
nste blm for ths governorship. 
In Ih . twelve y e a r , of Ills , 
Zl'lVl^.^JZ Hv . career, BaUtk a a . the ouUt.Bg* 
i Ing champion ol pxttl •• ta Itl 
City. Hit loyalty to ta« l a u r e a t e ol 
the city of his birtb wai pro 
by New Yorkers, whethei RepabHcani 
hlbitloa igai i i f i a representation of 
more than one-half of tbe Legislature 
frnm Ave ji.i Ining < ooat ioi lo 1*oA 
th*. two i i j o t o t o i counties were tbt 
thickly populated countiei of M.tu 
hattan am) King*, thaa koowo oi Waa 
York and Brooklyn In 1915 the popu- : 
latlon WH- I I i l i m u l i tho Baa 
countlat of Greater New York and it 
w a i deemed i. . — , u y by the Republi-
can majority to freeze into tbe con- \ 
• 'I'uilon a pro v Is,01 putting the City 
of New Tort permanently tn the 
minority aud giving a normal control 
of tha Leglekiture to tbe .{--publican 
party which draw Its main anpport 
from the rural < nmiwnwltloo 
The uneasiness of the great city on 
th - subject nf home rub- bad existed 
for many foon it was reflected ln 
th** regular I* . toctrlaO, 
Ir had been potato*! out as an evil 
by Samuel J Til den wben he was gov-
ernor. Smith led those who opposed 
the theory of the sppoi-ttoooionl based 
upon territory ood argued taal tbe 
unit of ••; ion ahould h> tha 
Individual am) ool his place of resi-
dence. 
Thla unfort i i i i t . restriction of ap-
portionment. In effect a gerrymander 
against New York City, has b 
up loalMo • • : . ! . ' o o n taal 
Smith has be-**: (..iveroor for his hav 
Ing to deal with a Republican As 
sembly ratbei thaa with a Democratic 
Assembly, although In some of the 
oaaffl a DOOOOC i'i. candidate for the 
boat the Si 
*. ft total of votes than 
. candidate" The 
: control the As-
,• Btate county, 
regardless of pop 
' one member of 
••ody. 
^*ben tbe iw-titution was aub-
I containing the 
on for this unfair apportion 
;k, wherein is con-
DaVi Democratic -*ote of 
:.ud his Demoi ratlc 
col leagues Call ll necessary to oppose 
the adoption of .be constitution, Tbey 
campaigned before 'be people, urging 
that It be rojeetod and as a n 
waa defeat.-! by a vote of 400,411 for 
Its adoptlou to 910,462 against It 
Smith knew atore ihan tbe Republican 
leaders of th'- convention, th** tamper 
of the voters M the defeat of tba op 
posed constitution showed. 
Priof to tb<- n o o t l o i ol th*- c o n v e n 
00 one of the able 
*-ctlve members of the Assero 
or Democrats. These achieve 
were recognliad by opOoeltloa party 
newspaper-- T!i**y \-*ere pro. Ol OOd 
by iiK bodies strongly opp. 
the local I '• nrgonl iat 'on. 
How York's love was a lways lagradg* 
ingly given bim. What many New 
Yorkers did 001 appreciate •* 
Impreasiou h- I 0000 Ipotato 
oonimiMiiii.** end their oobotaotlol 
leaders above the Harlem river 
The Smith lit) .mil tbe ac 
cumulated roaalti ot liin service bad 
woa M a o U i rtaoee throogh-
I- oa i thai n.'t DO* 
Smith*! lo>-iJt> i n d achif\«-nient* pro-
»Uiuiad b. lUp-ublicaas and Dcmocrai f . 
avK* bod i r i *nd aiajMOOOOO nr*a«papcr§. 
ootaial for aootolo DoowcratJ 
era to I ilOl an OOOOO guber-
natorial nn • r a o j si irewdly cal 
bi- vote-getting powera la 
New York C •-- fttneM for 
rtfe by natural endow m. in OOd 
-
of Smith for '. 
tbe upstate Democratic leaders, t'be 
local New York I 
idoliied Smith. With tha Initiative 
of upHtate spontaneous support It was 
not difficult tor bim to s e c 
nomination In ibe Saratoga I 
tloo or 
The pride aud plea-Mire win 
bK aU tb i 00 ho won his nomination broogtll t« bim I 
•purs in •ooociatlofl with the o t h e r ' r:'' otoolod through his son 
able men who | . , n K ipated lu its go 
l iberation and be emerged as one of 
the really bi« 0M0 Of tba SUta . 
. H i t aarrlooi tn the Assembly and 
the Coootlttitloii.il Convention being 
Ojl an end, a lways poor, his party rec t 
oL'ufzed his ability by nominat ing blm 
for Sheriff in New York Couii'y, a 
lu. ratlve poMJi.on. 
Smith's catnl:.jii( y woa halb-.l t-y 
R. publicans and independents alike 
artth enthiiaiai-iiii and oayroroL Eren ' 
th.* New York Tribune, the Republt , 
can metropoli ,.i. dally, paid blm an 
HOB pat and r o ' foi tribute In Its edi 
torlai of l optembor S. 1*15. headed 
-Alfred B. Smith." 
"Tho City Jf New York could wall 
afford to pay Alfred B. Smith al l the 
proxpectlra emoluments of the Sher 
I t K office oo a conside. n t , 3 u for his 
ilng to represent a local As 
oembly district at Albany. Io tbe 
past too years , these boo been no Re 
pablloaa, ProKieaoira or Democrat lo 
the State Legls latora who baa ran 
aa effectlva. useful downright 
valuablo service to talo town ao sx 
Mp* iikar auiltb. . *» a 
happened thai Mr*-. Smith could not 
atteud the Coorootloo. There was 
some queutlon o« to which of the 
children .ulowed to ace.mi 
pany their Cothor. Arthur assured bla 
mother that if be was a l lowed to go, 
he would "bring home tbe bacon." 
Th-;* lad HotOOOd to every word and 
counted every vote In the Conven-
tion. It WH*. bo who dashed to the 
telephone to -*••>' to his mother, firmly 
convinced It was iw-, "See, 1 told you 
I'd bring luck, and I did. W*''ve got 
It," 
No sentimental isaueo character 
toed that campalKii. Smith crl'lcixcd 
the Republican administrat ion for Its 
eitruv again e. He stood for an OK-
tresHive support of Pres ident Wilson 
ln a i a a l o j nie war. At the very 
c lose of th.- i impaign ha had tbe 
opportunity to meet a group at the 
Women's University Club of New 
York. Adapting htmoelf quickly to 
hla audience, which cons is ted entire 
ly of women, bs told >lham the, history 
of m e BuOrai*. movement lo the State 
aad dtsciia--**-: * »n tbam tha under 
tying theoi \ ol repieaen 
meat . He concluded his OOOOOh by 
sayliiK, "1 hnve spent tWOlTO FOOfl 
in th.* OOOOOkbly hi the State Of N' 'w 
York and I know the StHl.- OoTeTO 
' ment. I want to suy to you here i n d 
now that tf I am e lected 1 will do 
what my OoaoclOBOO tells M 
Tor Hi.' ItatO Of New York. If I do 
i wroiiK. yoo tun*, lie sure that it will 
, noi bo fnnn tmiornnce aud you can 
hold in.- rMDOaslMa." TOO strahibt-
; forwurd DBBVDIIOOOO of thai 
brought him thousands of wavering 
vol.1;. I t a a ind "pendent DOBMHJTOU. 
The lntliienxa epldumlc broke out 
i durliiK thai ciiinpalgn month of Octo-
j ber. II prOTOd 00 vloliiut In opo -to 
OOOaanaalttOI and In tho larger eltlOO 
I that active ctunpaiKiiIng had to be 
abandoned. Thlo calamity off)H tod 
i the very airongholds lu which (be 
n.'inocrats most needed recruits Do 
spite this handicap. Smith was I 
, cd by the very small majority of !•»• 
I 000 votes. 
The gratitude wblcU welled up lu 
his heart for this honor oooforrod 
upon him hy the e lectorate of New 
York hi liic e lect ion to the governor 
•Inp took the form of a solemn vow 
; to give the people tbe best thr.t was 
In htm. 
When, on the flrat ot Jauuary. . *» ,(. 
be placed his a im upon the Bible ta 
'• take the oaih of office, wltb bis moili 
er by lifs side, his wife and bis five 
child <n OTOaad bim, he looked out 
Hi.m ih.- Assembly OaUUaOOf pOCatod 
' with his loyal and loving friend-
' Tlie spe i tac le inspired his silent pun 
' er to Divine Providence to make htm 
worthy of hto responsibi l i t ies 
"No one Mro* more to the Stale 
than I do," he said. 
' No Governor tried to give more of 
his deepest soul to tho dut ies of that 
om.'.- M U laaoaaro] address was an 
OSprooolOfl of bis Miniitnde Simple 
in its language and deeply human In 
tbe cmotione, it was only a dedication 
of himself to public duty. 
fitfully Informal UR "Al" Smith 
. an l>e. br was every iucb His h i 
t e l l e i n v Ills att itude reflected that 
solemn dedication horn of bis grati 
taaa al taa people and bt« own con 
rtyptlon of the dtgalty <>f the office 
ha i o a b, Id 
O/h. I Mr and oltoX Sml 'h . and taatl 
tt\f IBlMroOa O i l ! Caesar, tbeh Great 
i Dane, came to occupy the Mansion. 
thai lived as simple neighbors. For 
the first time within the memory of 
Albanians the children of the nelgb 
bofaaOOd could be soen pl:iying on the 
groQOdi. Tlie i htldreii were as demo 
erotic a- ;hei: ialher. They lived lust 
as they did in their old OOlghbOltJOOd 
•• Th* v lmuie many friends among the 
orbood i hlldreu. 
About a month after the family sot 
| tied in the Mansion, while they were 
boTtog their "supper"—the ball rang 
and tlie Governor received the vis i tor 
in tbe hall. The woman was plainly 
oatboiraooOaL "Are yon Governor 
t | asked. "I have thnt hon 
. or." replied ibe Governor. 
"I'm afraid you will think me fool 
! Ish." said thfl visiror. "but 1 a-m Mrs. , 
, id So and a neighbor. 1 want to ; 
| know If my l itt le daughter Is here"' 
answered the Governor, 
s inside at cupper with the f 
• ome in and see her." 
she found ber daughter In t tie seat \ 
of bODOr at tbo dining table to the 
j right of the Governor's chair. 
'I laldo'. believe It," she siam ' 
OMfwd. "although she lo a truthful | 
Child Wiien she told me one of yoOJ 
had Invited her over to 
i din— I mean supper—I have seen Bev- ! 
ei.il faJOllli - -ome and go—well—I I 
\ just had to come over to see for my-
1 s e l f 
.V .-veiling the S'-, i . tary j 
of the It* i onstrnct ion Commission 
oca a i t * UM I 
in bi-- • tod] on the second Boor of | 
•Im^s durli i | 
( on' i loraraof oscoood btm 
foi fcbout live minutes . Bocb rime 
• he b-ft the mom ihe resonant voice 
'.t'lnur was heard and hoy 
Ish whom* of laughter, accompanied [ 
by 'be oplOaUltoi of water. Fin 
tils third departure from the 1 
coaforoooo, bo ozploiaod thi • mys ' 
terlmiH Interruptions. 
-im i ooj bo f l w o n old i 
tgh in ttoqooal a bath tob i imve i 
bo4 fun turn,ug the hose on ihem. ' 
M • mother came up todii\ with inv 
- litil. boy and he and my iwo i 
, tatriag turns in Imv 
tttrood aa thou." 
H i s. li in • snoti or a I 
. IDOb, H e , ; 
dies In • ;t i-e t»r social OtOtlon. First 1 
EOaUlM do OOl interest bim just be- I 
they ure F. F.'a. 
i Albany prides Itself nn tin* oxclo-
0000 of its aristocracy Wben 
Smith bOOOaiO Governor be WOM Invlt- j 
Od tO dinni'i wllh tOg| oT Ilie LBOOt 0 | 
lOO families In Albnny. He ro* I 
lOOd laftO * stir and 
iei- .hed him In explanation he *ald: 
" I i , for fifteen 
l liiive met all the members of 
that family SOClolly a number of 
t imes . This is the first time they 
b.ive Invited me to their home. <h>\ 
araof aaotth n a y bo differ,-nt from 
A S M • i n b l y m - i i i S m i t h to tbOOl but not | 
Sriiitb met "high society" at the ] 
charity ball. It is the leading social 
event la Albany and at It the Gover i 
nor of the Btate Is the guest of honor. | 
Society was curious to see bow this i 
man nf the plain people would bandit-* : 
himself. 
Tha OOOloaa found htm In hi* for-
mal evening n't In*, looking every Incb 
tha Governor, whose dignity and re-
pose wara striking. As the Koiir Hun-
dred of Albany visited the Governor's 
box, ho had something appropriate to \ 
soy to each. He really charmed them 
with his poise as much as he sur-
prised them all Many, meeting him 
f ir tha first t ime wltb precour«iTad 
notions of s .Tiidn pe-*r"*cfla?!"ty( re 
eelved a first nand impression ot a 
governor lo tin.- manor born. 
CHAPTER IX 
Smith entered UOOO his guberno-
torloJ dut lea oooa a f t e r the • n o t o t l o o 
was Signed endliiK thf World War. 
l ie it-TUCk ihe keynote of his admin 
lOtratlOfl in his tlrsi message . 
"OOr hearts go out to the affllcled 
families who have but tba memory 
of their loved 00-00, and the sad sight 
Of the returning siek and wounded 
puts the pang of sorrow In our hearts . 
Let us, nevertheless , greet the dawn 
of peace as meaning the eud of the 
black night ot conflict that hi 
TTllOOJ practically every civtltre.l na* 
in.n in the world. Tbe new era that 
Is imojlog in the Tufted S ta tes puts 
the duty upon our State of blazing 
tbe way In the conception of read-
just men t. Tbe old ord. . of tntngs 
that f o o o i i l a a l l n g by ami Moat la i 
the eltuatlon when it presents itself 
must at once give plaoO t l » policy 
of Initiation, bl OOd HOPS **r vision and 
foresight that will not only hold the 
poal tlou WO have Inherited In the 
c.iuntr.vs artiilrs. but will provldft for 
the successful solution of every con 
dltiou that can arise. 
"\ . . In the wake of war, there 
is much that needs read lust mont. aud 
ours is an opportunity for the up 
building of die OOrrlCO of tbe State to 
the people on permanently progres 
slve l ines." 
When Smith wus e lected Governor 
he received let ters of congratulat ions 
from old nelgbhors who set t led In 
every part of ihe 1.' S . and even 
from the Phil ippine Islands. Coin 
uieutiug upon these letters, lie sa id: 
"Consult the history of the city. 
yon will find that the lower end or 
Manhattan WHS tbe heginnlng of the 
State of New York. At one t ime 
illy the whole population of 
tha st i to in od i bore 
"it was from the lower part of 
Manhattan that the adventurous pio 
neers moved up through the Kudoofl 
Valley and out through t a i Hohawk 
Valli | bayOUd That movement has 
ooot laood e v i i s i tue . It was partlcu 
larly strong in my young boyhood and 
young manhood. Hoi a< . 
advice . 'Young man, go West,' still 
carried force. Krom the let ters I re 
ee lved It appears that the mU-i.ui's 
f i -'ill the old Fourth Ward ll;n 
tributed someth ing to e v e i v conitnu 
nlty they have sett led iu." 
With Smith In the G o v e r n o r s chair, 
a place I-, reached io Insert a state-
ment of his v i ews on the general sub 
tool or parties. He M M 
"I'mler our sys tem of noverninent, 
organized polith al parties are 10000 
Hal for ascerta in ing the will of the 
majority of the people. The medium 
through which that will Is ascerta ined 
is a party platform. The party plat 
form Is a declaration of political faith 
and tha promise to the people of per 
formance in political OOOOO should a 
majority nf the people 0 
prove the platform, endorse tbe pi in 
ciples of the party, and 01 
didate i for public office. A platform 
to compel the coni ldence of the peo 
pie musi in Bli flr-o 
honest . It • light fot word, 
clean-cut, and free from mlsl.-.idlnj-
promises suscept ible of d Iff. t . i in 
lerpretat lons " 
In pursuit of Ibis tOOO. | . Smith 
carefully s tudies every plank lu ibe 
party platforms at 00004 
ing is slipped in without bis baowl 
edge and Hl l l l r i t l l ld lpg At time*, tie 
uses bis own will against the sTQ] of 
the majority of the polit icians or his 
party, as when be insisted In 1920 on 
tbe Insertion of a plank ou housing 
and, more reo-ni ly . join- <l will- Sen;i 
tor Wagin-i . Kiiinklin BOOOOTOltg and 
others In advocating a World Court 
plank tu tbe platfooao. As a rule his 
function has been to see that the 
planks are oiOCOri and d.-Unite, and 
then that thev are lived up to 
Anybody who wlohoi to oadortaka 
such an oaoretOO 000 hud this spirit 
carried out by coniparhiL' tho Oovor 
nor's annual meooaaao to the Legls 
lature wltb the ploQgjaa glooo in tho 
platform. rYheO be starts to w i n . « 
message , the platform lies In front of 
him. He i h.i ks wb.it ba 00*70 wltb 
what l i hi too plalfoin. (•'roni thl*-
rule BO DO t0\ ii DOI I 
In Ibe e lect ion of IPSO Smith ran 
1,090.9^!* vo t . s otaaod of tho pn 
tlal ticker, bal . '•••I I le v*. p i 
- ' K i I i i l i ' d i t l n t h . , ' ,1 , ' l ' l l J I I V 1, I H I M . 
by Nathan L Killer, i dlotlogntsbed 
lawyer and judge wbo was and is a 
fooortto of big baaloooi Sopobl lcaao 
Miller WM loolreii upon by the fliiau 
clal eletn.-nt as pari iculurly well 
OQDlpped for tbo position anil thoy 
wore plooood with his work th iougb 
Ids term T i in I t l t , after 
two years In private life, Sin iih ran 
against bim ogalD, recelTlogj i.!G7.i;r.7 
votes , and WOI OlOOtOd by the im 
oted majorit] oi :tsr>.9"i2. 
After tlml t a m e a pri ildoOUol elec-
tion in 1914. Smith ran against the 
very popular yoilUK ColOOOl Theodore 
I I!, ('ootid;-.- . il i led 'he S la te 
by a plurality or B 19,261 In spite of 
this l o o r m o u i Ropoblleoa wave. 
Smith a all I bod by 10O.H1. In 
192*1 th" Hepubln ,HM pin kgalDflt 
Smith the man tbev ooaotOOrod their 
OtOOOgOll port -iiil.* . .lutlidiiie, Ittpre 
sentat lve Ogdoo I. Mill*-. Af-ain 
Smith wioi i.v • t 
Smlt h eimi-i oovai bava t .rned 
New York from the HepubUoaQ OOl 
•imn In HI th.' [it-ill.., ratio If bis under-
standing had been conflnod io the 
I raat 'i i y. 11 < \ itinpbi would h.i ve 
boon Im p.'-<( id If had ho not compre-
hended tho needs ol tho tunanoi i Itlei 
and the agricult uml dls lrlrts nn well 
ao he nadoritood those of the metrop-
olis. It IH worth notice that lu 1926 
Smith's vol.* In the city r«dl off, while 
It IncreaHi-d In eltJei ami counties up-
state. When be took his seat o o 
January 1, 1911, he knew what he 
wanted, l ie started out with i pro-
g r a n -.-.;.:.;. ;.. ;...-. paroaod wmi «u-
orgy up to tho I'reseut day; soma of 
it Is l a t a h e d ; sooia ruinaiiis to bs 
inn shod, ll l o honpO together, and 
UM people oT \ > w York huve decided 
tha " l i boneot, Uoorah i n d i o o o 4 
11,. had i t o n oral ol toi |oi 
importance, OOd he li.nninei od those 
•aa iurof l through the Legislature. 
When it WOO 000001017 be wen! with 
c.oiv IncJiiK. appeals directly ro the 
people, K \ n pi for the s e s s ions of 
L9S8 nnd Li l t both the Assembly and 
1 he Semite have been He putt I trail 
In taaaa kO?0 se s s ions t h l Semite hmi 
o Demoaratti otejortty of one. under 
ih,- laadorohlp "i . lames j . Walker, 
the pyOOOal •ajrOf <>f New York 
When Smith was reelected in 1922 
Governor Miller I0Q1 blm a telegrani 
taadlog. "Kvidenily thl v iters prefer 
your brood ol oovaraBaOOt to mine." 
It wns | Iratili way or putting the re-
ault. The volers hud bud Miller for 
tWO ye.,,-, i'.ivinc iin IntllllgOOt repre-
oootatloo of plotocrOiCj Thai had to 
ind I'H'V ohOOO with emphas i s . 
CHAPTER X 
Ordinary polit icians think succes s 
OOaiUtl in inierferini; with Uie oppos-
ing WMtty, sii t he Jo vet nor, though 
supported by the best men ln tho Re 
publlciin party, found himself opposed 
by tha machine. The result wan that 
before the State could be brought to 
Its present condition of mouernlty and 
emYW-nc*., tour campaigns had lo bo 
waged, nnd manv appeals to the elec-
torate had to be made. Perhaps prov-
idence had a hand In this delay. 
Tbe voters have had an educat ion 
aueh as perhaps no State has had 
s ince the civil war, unless It ba the 
long drill iu Wiscons in for mauy years 
VX l i , ii V i i i d ) M . I i t ' l l . ( i r d . ( lOvcii iDt 
M i l I n wired: I \ id*rniK lh# voters pre-
fer vein l>i..od of government . 
Og 1914: and the quest ions 
i her. wOfO much s impler than In 
New York. Reconstruct ion work at 
Alhmi. will ba a lmost completed 
v, li. ii S in il li lays a s ide the Gov, i noi 
ship. It will be for the people to say 
whether under other governors the 
splendid relation between ihe execu-
t ive and the people shall continue. 
That relation could aOOOf have been 
created IIH(I not Smith put p.trty poll 
t ies Into a MOO-OOaWy position, and 
handled the stHt.- ns a huge 00-IpOfO 
lion, in which ihe people's d e a r m 
M are Invested. When Colonel 
Greene was se lected to be h ighway 
commiss ioner , he knew nothing what 
ever about polit ics , and took no In 
terest in them. Robert Motes , ap 
pointed Secretary of Btate. waa a 
young man of Republican antecedent s 
and practically no political Interests , 
a brilliant student of efficiency In 
government . b the Labor Depart 
ment , ex treme ly important In the 
reconstruct ion program, the first va-
cancy w a s met by tha appointment of 
Miss Prances Perkins , well known In 
labor legis lat ion: aud at a later op-
portunity Smltli made her . hairman 
nf the Industrial Board ' . . u r g e V. 
M c l a u g h l i n , appointed by Smith 
Superintendent of Hank*-, luter in the 
Immeasurably difficult aud Important 
pool of Police Commiss ioner of New 
York City, was one of the very few 
men to come ont of ib< oooao with a 
reputation for high success . As Con-
- c a t i o n ConimlsKetin Smith retained 
the Republican in office, he l ikewise 
retained the Republican head of the 
Bureau of Si .uidards On the Recon-
struction Commiss ion bo put Abram 
1. Klkns, former Ambassador to Tur 
key, as cha irman, Charles 11. Sabln, 
president of the Guaranty Trust Co.; 
Itti i i iud M. Baruth, chairman of the 
Federal War Industries Board; Dr. 
Fella Adler, Charles I*. S t e i n m e t i , a 
scientific genius nnd a Social is t ; WII 
Ham M. I. Olcoti, foil'.-*' Republican 
Dlatrlct Attorney. Arthur Wil l iams, 
Republican head of the New York 
Fkllsou Co , Michael Frledsam, Repub 
liean president of It. Altman and Co.: 
Mini oner L, Scblff. Republican bank 
er; V. Kveret l Macy. Republican head 
of tbe National Civic Federation; Al-
fred K, Marling, Republican president 
of the State c h a m b e r of Commerce; 
Sarah Con hoy and It.-lie A. Mrady. 
represent ing New York State Federa 
tion of I^aboi, ami others of equal 
s tanding and all shades of politic*. 1 
opinion. Willi that H train hi forward 
n ess we have already no Oat, the 
Governor justly dec lares that all h i s 
.iiipntntrnento hav* been 01000 for 
merit. 
Smith as Governor Is something be 
sides n great e x i i u t l v e , rising above 
partisan weakness . He 1ms also been 
;i tawar of strength whenever there 
has conie Into hla field * i in, ,t 
oaa la i l thOM traditions nf freedom to 
which hs feels so strong a o o n o a a l 
debt. The most notorious attack en 
those tr.notions bore tbe name of 
tha l.in-k bills, aad have h.-..,m •• 
known all over the country oo th** 
symbol of intolerance. ID the hyjterta 
durini which they arose flva Assem 
bl, ni. u were thrown out of their mmmte 
o i . i . i v mr being Social ists . Smith 
sold: "Although 1 am unalterably op-
posed to the fundamental principles 
of the Socialist party, It Is Incoiice.v 
a ide lha l n m i n o r i t y p a r l y du ly con 
•t l tatod and legally organlood ihoatd 
bo <ii pi ived or tin right tti oaprooi loo 
M loag as it haa honest ly , by lawful 
Biethodl of edie alloii and OXBOJO 
)-;indii, laOOOOdod in securing fsJOfO 
sent n tlou, unless the chosen repre 
•OD tail TOI are o n l l its ludlvldual*-* 
. . . Our fiiltb In Ameihi i i i democracv 
is confirmed not only by Us results . 
but by its inelhods und OrgOaM of free 
'.ni rin'\ ore ihe i i f o g o a r d i 
i ovolttt ion." The I*usli cum 
tn l t tee i-cconiineJideil . .nid the l . i n l s 
l a t u n poaoodi throi MUa which the 
Governor vetoed. Of one, provldlag 
special faoUlUoi for ooptoaagTO, be 
Hiihl: "The tiadttbiti.il a h b n i i . t f 
a free people of nil kinds of spivs 
and secret police is valid." Of the 
bill lhai would resutet tho free 
thought of teachers , b.. sa id: "It 
l imits the t• .iL I i n . staff of the pub 
Hi schools to those only who look the 
courage or the mtml lo exorcise their 
legu) right to |oot crll iclsui of oad-at 
ing Ins t i tu t ions" Not onlr dtd he 
veto the bills. Ho eallod a o|»aeial 
.ilectlou to enab le the pt-ople to Oend 
Imck the representat ives o f wluMM a 
panic sCi . k' ii Legis lature hod ae 
pi h .-tl Ihem. 
I'tie a nine uufi iKhleued boolof in 
f ieedoni breathed In bis re leaee of 
political prisoners , and lu hie pordoiiK 
of theoretical cranks such l e -Taoaes 
Lai kin and Benjamin Gltlow. Hto oon 
ception of Hie r«nge of freedosg hoe 
Otaadlly been that enunciated In 
recent c a s e s by Junltce Ho lmes and 
Brandeis Watching the worklngw of 
the Governor's mind, Pres ident Wil-
son SHIII "I be l ieve he fee l s la on 
unusual o.vr.*.- the Imaa-teaa *nr\ **$& 
pulsions of the nation's and the 
world's affairs." 
It Is because he ran Sit down and 
in a friendly way d iscuss anything, 
with men from *Vr 11 street, from i*o 
ser ia l society , from a Bsr Aa-
n, from a Trades I'nlou or 
gan17a ion understand them, never 
be abated Of th. tn but a lways Inter-
esi ed iu any Just point they have, 
thnt Ihis most liberal Governor h o i 
never! In looo the confidence uf h l | 
and coiif-et vatlve business men a 
confidence such as they se ldom g ive 
to anybody except tbet* own asso 
e lates aud polit ical servants . 
People w h o attack tha Governor's 
probity, from the beg timing of hla rise 
all tha way down through Congrees* 
DISH Mills and the second Theodora 
Roosevelt to Wil l iam Allen White 
and John Bosch St talon, Invariably 
break their knuck les , for while Al 
Smith ts tolerant of dlfferenoeo 0$ 
opinion, he Is n e v e r In the frame o l 
mind to ba charged with Immorality. 
Tho Haarot papers aaserted that N e e 
York had a dangerous ly bad milk suo-
ply, and that Smi th woe respocoolaaj 
for it, Smith not only owopt to dh> 
fent all who took part In thta chaiaau 
but h e ramemborod It whan the p o e t / 
waa trying to Induce him to cont inue 
In office, at a t ime w h e n ha waa la-
i l l n e d to devote himself to buolneao. 
and thus protect his family and Mo 
old age. I t r o n g pressure from party 
loaders and personal friends woo 
brought to hear on him to m a e l ther 
for Governor or Senator, with Hearst 
for tha other position, and thus to heal 
a blttar feud. Smi th remembered that 
hla old mother ln bar last del lrtom 
had cried out: "My boy did not do k. 
Ho was a poor boy. He loves chit* 
dren. He would not feed them poison 
milk." Smith w a i l ike flint. He waa 
nominated without Hearst , and It l l 
hard to And anybody, lo e ither party 
who does not respect blm for bis i n 
hes i tat ing loyal ty to hla affect loni 
sm\ bis self rospeot. 
In tha midst of his oaecuttve labor 
and campaign efforto the Govoraoo. 
Ilki Lincoln, often solidifies deep 
rlionuht Into short and racy aapree* 
ilon. The rather boastful young 
lb.ns, velt said: "We put up moa 
Who < iin d e l i v e r ihe g»)Ods " T h e pie 
ton of naui.-ii.-itj, Kan, Alum prop-
erty Custodian Miller, and .Millies of 
the Vot00100* hureau rooo before the 
mind nl Sinlth. antl he replied 'This 
Is Ihe largest mouthful thst (he He 
piihllcuii candidate has said In tbe 
whole . ,.,ii".' or his campaign. . . 
Let us look over the goods for a mo 
ment. Let UH s e e Just what goods 
were delivered, and to whom they 
wore dollvarod.'1 
OoogTOl man Mills said that If e lect 
Ol uaorernot he would get along with 
the l.e-r-iHiature like a cooing dove. 
"The people of N-.W York." Smith 
replied, "wool claer-headed. strong 
mliiiled, flghtlng men .-t( (*,„ | l H a ( I n f 
the gnvertmieni . j.nd not doves . Lei 
tin tiuves most | n tha eaves of the , 
B01 to the Hxeoutlva Chamber. 
IO mnci, i,M tho d o . , . s . I,., u g prm)1. 
them up." 
( T O n.. . o n i l n u e d ) \ 
H U M A N I T Y 
A N e w Y o r k S t a t , S u p r e m e 
C o u r t J u . t i c e w a s r e c e n t l y i U m -
m o n e d u n e x p e c t e d l y by Governor 
• m l t h to t h e E x e c u t i v e M s n s l o n . 
" T h e r e ' s a m a n in the d e a t h 
house a w s l t l n p e x e c u t i o n , " ssld t h e 
Governor . " N o o n . h a . w r i t t e n o 
l ine in his beha l f N o one hso 
come to see me to p i t a d f o r h ( i 
" T h a t m a n must be m i g h t y 
r i e n d l e . . . Judpo. Y o u ' d be t te r | 0 0 k 
Into the records and see If . o m . . 
th ing ought to be d o n . to s i v . h i . 
l i t . . " • n t i 
No W r a . l d e n t I n A m . r l c i n his-
tory , . x c e p t A b r a h a m L i n c o l n , h a . 
pos .esaed Q o v e r n o r S m i t h ' , d . e o 
oonoa of h u m a n i t y , h i . •.»--*jee. l p 
t . n e o u . i y m p a t h y f o r . v . n 7 h . 
l o w i i . i t of m . n . 
O i l ICSI1W. 00 M l 1, 1,.,'K THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA PW.K NKVEN 
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SCMIMII.K INDIANS 
K8CAFE STOKM'S FIKV; 
TWKI.VK NBAB l.KATH 
Legal Advertising Legal Advertising 
Let H i m Knmv I I 
Ileal Mas Pin 
W . l l l l d Belli l ' i . IUM! ' i l l l l " * I l . iw I 
I ; 1 ,*, I I .* ' ,* I . l l l l JU--I 
. i , .ni-, inn lie . 1 . . . - rn i,i...« I I Hea 
.nn I i r i lil.u know v i l l i . , . i i telling 
him ul IO l l , laid MIUHJ f r iend. 
H m i In* . ; i i - ,*v i , ,r i n , . . 
Pinnae ailTlae M l , l>., » liinl< 
ii arould be all riuln tot ran i>. HHII 
t,iia, I.I . i .u . , ' in. w.ii wimella.e? 
I I H . I W N PITHS 
• i * 
I,, ,,i Bros II Byes, cert .ini.i li 
•maid Is |.i,.|»*. i.i invl i . . i ' . i - youut 
mini ., I bam. ' I h . n . n v..ii I....' 
1,1,11. I r l l l i l l l |tlK>W 11 I I " I I>1 . l i l l ' . l l y 
H - l l l l i i ; h i m " . . . I."1 I'.i' - l i " " I H K h i m 
k l n i l i n — . u m l • i i i i - l . l . -1 - i i l l . . l i In STSgf 
IVI IJ* I s b o w l l i g h i m U m l I " " i i " ' 
really i*..in,.iin .1 ,*.! i Ml" problem. 
mi.l anxious for i i i - haaplBess. 
It,. Truthful 
i.,,,! \n--- no 
I have been gotag a l t * • l iej aaenn | 
Ill,- \ \V -..'111 1.1 Illl v.- llilll,,st 
.- i i ' lyl l l l l lL- in inn 'li A".I hs - . . i n -
I,, l ik,' in. \,*i*.\ liui. l i. I .h.n'l know 
ju - i ii..w i think ,.f him I i i " ! i i - ii 
H 1 pul. I Jfut'as, l.nl. ' l i hi* BBIIBg 
i,, i„ , rath.' i distant. Al least, aal us 
in ln, , i, ., n i , i,„. ; . - be " I I - . 
Mi- iiaks nn ,*v,*iy Ilm,. I'm wl lh 
, , , , " I I I l l l . 1IVK l . ' l l 
h im " i n . ' ' i r I i i i i nk I .1.. leva h im 
• I i.i i i. i i i i i i i i i d e l ih* baa aaaat 
- i l i i l h.- h . \ . - . | in.* h u l h i - i s i .u l u l l . 
iii,l,|> ii.l.iil uml I - I Iin. - thin* ll.' 
i - oat) emlllaa for ni. i.. M J i la**a 
him before n i l IttlBg hlaiaall 11,*" 
. mi I iin.I .mi If lu- lose, in.' si hi 
I go iihi'.'i.l mi.l I. l l l l i l l l I I..v.- h im' ' 
ll.< i- sweet I., in. I l im-* - i . ' i i hl.u 
w i ih several girls Bad be act . i l l . 
f . i r i i i i y reward i i i . in than h.* saga 
toward me He Beat da tataaa f.n-
tbi in ' - i i .. doe. for u i " 
Kil l S IS 
Dear Bl| si-, mmi lettar maki-n M 
I I . ink las i i- man low - aaa. Ba 
h..n.-i n i l h hiin it i. ' i i taal >...! do 
i>,,i lava him. i . l l him Him y."i . 1 " 
l i , , l I I y n u I h i n k > " i i I..v.. h i m I . l l 
him , i i- i bos (roll I..I An.I I . ,v..i> 
km.« you I..>.* l inn -ny "Tea." Haas 
I..* n- i . - >...! - " ..ri,-ii wtaataar you leva 
him. ii would in.i !«• nl " I I nm i - - i " 
i - l , I n n : , I I I , , l l , u l i . l l i . i - n l I I . . I h«. 
leva, yog l l ' h.' i- ut nil li '.i...iiihl.-. 
Im wi l l 1.11 you Hi.' t r i i l l i mi.l ...in 
w i l l , i , , hm li-.l 
Hill l>> m* im i l l l - I.H hl l l l l l inl .....1 
I,,i,. him it .,,ii .nr imi - inv T lml 
would be ,i total a i ls tsk. uTsal .....i 
w, i,i,i i „ , - , , i , ' i,, , , i n , i lata. i'*.-
n l . s n l u l , l.\ 11,111,1,1 w l l h l l i l l l . " l i i l 
II s l i . . u l . I h u l l 
d i m i.. exnsr l- " i tlie stab. 
, ' \ lK i i i i , , ' i i l - Inn li. ' fol lowing flow* 
, * i - imii- l , .-. sweel peas, .'i.iul.i m i l 
nu.I | .h l . . \ ,n, i ia* grown ni l ih. ' . . n i 
round iu i'i,*i uh. 
\ Qrewtng Batalaaaa 
l i u r l n g Hi sr HOI lh« neo|d ' 
iin* II I Kta.e. i - h i '."•' »' uea 
mil..in..1.11,'- nn.l iillik.'.l 1.1911,000 i* 
. , , i , l : , , ; : lu Ih,' A in. ' i i , n n Motorist . \ -
- , „ i l l , ,n I I , ,m l . , w a . listed i i - I i i ' 
Itlg i vn . 'baaed 'HI. ."'a. uea '•:. i -
M I A M I . s . | , i . s\ Wh ih ' t waive I 
Si ' i i ihi. i l , , 'udlaua un n l i i i i i l l n . 
I*,,Iiii,,n nortbwosl . . . i i . i i n j Bearb 
eauaped drowning on l ] b] .. 
luol.ua, there were nu casualties amuna 
I I I , ' I . ( I . . * I l l S n l l l h I ' I , . l l i l l l I IS I I I . ' I V I 
n i l " 1 l l n ' I i . i | i i . n l h m i l . - n i l . ' , I I 
In i , 
rf^-jii-iijig) 
* MAKUEM M. NCHWAII 
i 'n. ot i bo u*utatondtni I LgupN lu 
A n i e e r i i . ' o i I.n •aiiie--'* -md p u h l l c I i i e In 
i l i i i r l e - s M. S c l n v u l . Me la r eopeo tm l 
•i I,.l admired thfnughoul ihe Pivil lawl 
w o r l d H e WOM I .or i i in :i n A m o r i o n n 
.uaall toarn, lO îiUoiObarg, Po.i in i^'-1 
I lo holds ninny h.nionir.v ratlOgO de 
IM'.-."-. nmi hit*, heen bonnrOd hen- iiii.I 
abroad in huadrodi at woy*i he i-
<>iie (rf the rlchOOt nnd uio-t in' l i i i - i i 
itn) inco alive todej 
I l m * . d i d S. h w i i h - . l . ' i r l h i - - n i . <r 
l i e U. ' l - e d o e i i l e . i ;|1 I l ie v l l l i l i ; . ' - i l | o . . | 
n l l . o r e l l i i . T i l . w h e r e b la t O D l t l ] H U H 
• ••I w h e n i ie \VJI-. l i v e v c i i r - o l d . 'H id 
.•ii s i , i t ; i n . \- t> die-go, l l ' ' dr.o o ,, 
- l i l - e i . i ; n l i f l o M i | . o i r | t ; i l o < "re-.-.Mi. 
I':i i . l l s l i i i i . - c . . I ' l i v e m i l e - , w h e n .1 
l . . i \ . h i l c r he o i i l o r e i ! I l i e - o r \ lees o f 
1 he ra roeg ie ' i»ii"> ao i otalaO 
< i r i \ I T in iho Bngtoaer ia i • o rp i "* ' 
the Bdgar 'Hnnn 1 (son Sleol Work*-
I'inoiiv 1 HIIIIL: . l i ter engineer ood aa 
• lotooi mono|or 
His rfan in Ihe j<u*el iin|u**lr, hVOrl 
rii|d(| : tn 1SM7 he Iwennie pre*.hh>nl Of 
11.0 1 1 rnegie Htaol 'haupan*"; four 
r e a r i o f t w . J i e headed the 1 nltod Wtoel 
I ' . ' i | 'o [ ;,i [ im I ,:i l o r h i - i . i i - i i i o - - m*| \\ 
. i l l i e aO . i l l ied l l i n l i l w o u l d 
he l n i | h i s s i h l e l o e i i i i i u e r o l e i h e l o h e r o 
I I m i \ In* n i d i h . . \ \ e \ e i I h i i l ho he 
oil l no ii do m i 11:1 n l Haiti t o i n I ho ^1 1 1; 
- l o o t I n d i i v t i v n l l. i t h l - h. In . l ' i 
T h i n K o f i i T h l - U t i l e h n j f r 
\ \ i l l . ' i l h - h i l l T . I*;i.. U l l o d l ' . o e il - l i . ^ e 
. .mi l l gnd VMIs edlli l l l iNl III ,1 l i t l l . 
l e d *-<l I leo i . -e ' is l l i o d l r e o t l n u 
poalaa <*f one «.f Ainerhir-- gfaahpel In 
d i i - n l e - T r u l : I' ^ nn Inaplrliig 
otorr-
\ 11.1 o\en moiv Uionlr lni If iin* 
i h O l l g h I Of hi*- w . n K : i - I h e d i r e . ' - u 
-gOaOrel of tho Vnl led Shi le- Shti.|.ii.L' 
I'.oil n l I ! l l i e i i i e t n \ I ' lee l 1 ' o i ' ' " T I I h ei . 
\ \ h e i i he e o M l r i h l l l e d v n l l i n l > | e - e i \ i i r * -
t o t h e A n i e r l e n n u'm e r 111 n e n ! d n r l i i L ' 
1I10 World Wnr 
ln-phi i iL' , nisi., ore h i - t inmoi'. i i-
. h . i i l i l i i l . l e ; i i ' i l i - l i i h i n l l i r o p i o . n i i s i 
i n - l i e I.11U1 ,1 now I ' i i t h o l h - r i i i n . h 
. . . - l i l i - . ' S I M M NMI II I l . o t . ' M . ' P i vr he ro 
he <iM'nt h h eiui> fnrmot l re yoort He 
e.i.i i.i iOi.'.i in IndUMtrlol -11 1 tn 
l l . - l i t e - l e . - l d , l ':i i l l l i . l l d i l i . l i o o i 
U . l l l i -X l \ i l l i t i i S h l l e I ' . i l l . •:•.•. I * • t l l h . d i . 
-1 I I i l I ' . I t l . l . lo . I I'll :i llOmO ' o r 
1 h l ldn n ;ti suiteo Island, Mao \ - i 1. 
aBd 1 -'1 1 t"! \V i ' : i ! l i ' ' l l \ Til ..lid 
numeroiio other worthy pr , " ' , , | | V ' * 
hod h i i f lnnnelnl m p p o r t 
i i - linn 0 i ron I |-erwaial t ha no unci 
i - : i | i e \ . 0 I I 0 M - |n ;i ber " I I l . l l h l i o <|IH"-
I i on - . \\\< Im 01 I t j m i d e l l 
dear lug pproonnl unnlUIOM hoeo oroO 
h l l l l H I I I Y O I - M I I ] i i n l - e T h e .J i roe t at 
Hie f o r m e r - l . - i^t* . 0,1. i . d r i v e r i n d 
a take il river who las d im of i re I 
mi-, talent nnd enm.-itv i..r worh '«• 
i ; 11 great RfaeJ Kin--' ibou ld prore 
..r y i i i f i i o in-|.ir.'iiio'ii io the etBMM 
tun 1, IMM'M of .uierica 
I i l - l n I . I l l. l l . ' l II v l i l ; iL ' 
- n i . I t o n i g h t 
ri i« i w o h o I11011.1- . , 11,j.. b a c h i o j 
I h e V i l l a g e h e r o In s e v e i n l i : io i | - i - - . 
-11 ip i i d nt i i t- i 1 K I U I M , i i i n i i n i i i f l i o n an r l 
l i i . l i R f t c r i h o v h u d u e i i l l n r o d I l i e j 
Wow iii ;i . n i \ e n • tandlag in wo te i 
;ilin.i-t lo H u n -hiie.. foo l .-I then 
who hud blown neverol in in. i t . .1 i r e ; 
In .-I - l ini i i -h iok iii 'vhirh they hiul 
i i i i .oti n i i i ^ o aooaped wl thoa i • 
-' I ;i l . h 
M o r e t l i o n f i f t y m e n . \\ i .nn u ,i j o l 
e h l l d r e i i o f i h o n i h o l i - , t ag in t l o 
Kve i -L 'h i i h • - i t o i i i t h e ' I ' i i i n ! i m i T r o l l 
i r i i iu iMi l into the vi l lage here two dayo 
I ' . l i . i . i h o h t i r r i . i i n o OOd U I O M - l h ; i l 
d i d n -M i i i i n i n t i n * ' ( i h i d o - " - . m m j i i r*'-
film- from hjgtj ivgtei Uotag ihe t ro l l . 
M i . I . i i .d i . r v i - i l e d o i l DOaOU OaOOg t h l 
t rn i l Inhabited hj the I r l lm l i i r lud log 
Bvprglada t'l i.v, Kori I f-yeri aad I t i j : 
< > | n . - - s , S \ \ ; i i n [ i i i n d f o u n d l l i n l a l l 
h u d - i i i v i v e . l i h o M o i in 
T h e o n l y S e n i i i i . d e k n o w n t o h n v e 
he. n l i v i n g i n i h e v i . d u l l y ,,\ 1 . ; , ! , , 
M k e c e h o l . e e . . l i n k T«ni i m y . h l o l h e r <d 
t ' h i . f T . .n \ Toinin.x hn*- heen n . o o i i i i l 
od i .u M r CaOadier BOld. T h e i n i i j o r i -
t j of ihe i i l U ' i h e In Doda, Collier 
Ol id I t i ' .OMi i d e o i l l i l ies 
The rote of • boot f h i r u Crooh ta , 
dloaa uh . . l ived in tin- Okowhol i w i 
Hon 1- imi known hero. The Creaha 
and Seiniiioies <i 1 aaoodote, \ t i ] 
l . ; i - h e r s i l l d . 
W H A T A M ) W I I K N TO 
I ' l . W T IM I l o t . l M X 
M t l o h e r T i n l i s | i h i n i I ' l l b h u g l 0:111 
l l f luwer, . . i . i >, ..111..0- i i, i i . . . -. . 
|'l,i her - , , | l " . l ' " I ' llie-e foi 
s l l . o e - - . | \ e | . l ; i i i l 1 ' l i l l i t i l l O | H | | I H I I-
..iihm oood. Broeael'M Rproota. carrota. 
kale, muetord. porontpa, naroley, poaa, 
on inn -ei v. rudlaheo, rn\n\ •p l tuch , 
s«i>s chord, romalae, rutabaga, M H I 
. . I I - graooeo, oato. vetrht s-i^c 
I'lowois t ' i iend i ih i . t lol lyhoch oor 
Million |. ink-. ch ina plnka, mlgonrt te, 
uaat i r t raa, poaoF. aweel JM-II- lurks 
pur mui •napdrogoo. 
—< 
P^^ 
Notice is liercby given that all Oc-
cupational Licenaei wi l l he due and paya 
bit October First . 
A n y person who is suhjeet to this tax 
.imi not having paid by October 15th wiU 
he subjed to arrest and fine. 
l a t l M . I M . HOI I w n 
Kits f O FLOaTIDA 
The propoeal io found a Hollaudeae 
da i ry colony in HUlooorooajli mui 
Mn nn lee eon n ties is arouotog 11 gTOOl 
deni of intereal Flor ida should oaf* 
t ; i i t ih pal hereelf oo taa book If die 
oi.t i i i i ied ti large oo lon j of Elol laad 
Dutch. They hove long boon kaoom 
HO iho world"*- gMOtOnt f u r n i i i - i a d 
•a ' i t i / o i i * . the{ (i inn-.i be exoolled by 
iin.\ racial group, i n fact, the United 
s io ies i-oiisii- bureau repor t ! reveal 
thni tho Hoih i i id Milieu make our boot 
elttoena. tt is b u b d that thai cost 
the government tha I no el per no otto 
to keep in inst i l in inn- Much oo pr lMna, 
i I I - I I no i i - . \ l i n n - , d e t e n t i on h o m e - j i i o l 
• i l inal -i - \ \ ' iu i i • pity ihot Hol-
land lon'l ti greol count r j o l th i 
mights populat ion -o thi i i -he might 
- e n d ns a m i l l o i i .o- m o r e peop le n n 
i n i i i i i : Inatead ot oo l j I comparat ive 
h a n d f u l ! Hol land ho i one of the low 
est I l l i teracy rattoa in the wor ld, n 
hns ii in.isi iflorioua place in hletory. 
in l i i . i al ure. in rel ig ion, iu ar t , in 
everyth ing thai haa m o o t progrcoi 
,-iinl g rowth lu government, in loctety. 
tn edn.iit ion mul in those Ut lB f l t lml 
i i i i ike ti I I I I I ii ui si rou c iind gOOat 
r ' loi idi t • i i IM- for tunate It' i i oecnrea 
l n i i : . l o i i y o f 11 it - in. T h e y w i l l s h o w 
the people of this i t a te bow to do 
Farming nnd da i ry ing oo nu Intenalve 
•rale thai w i l l moon proaperlry for n i l 
eoiieerned We .).. n.n wisi , Hol land 
any bad l ink , hut we wish -he would 
lose a goodly port too of her preaenl 
imputation of tt,(WO,OO0 to the United 
I totee, T i n - country arould welcome! 
•nch i.dks provid ing the tool omlgra 
i loo loo - could be chongjod to lei 
them In 
IN T I I K AlK 
The now lta de .on nly . oiirt houae 
;ii Miami, twentj iMght itorlei high 
l l l l d bUt l t .'ll :i I o - t ..I M (!*;•.•.77!! \ \ ; i -
npened to U H mi Hentemher .".ih. con* 
- i r i ie i inn Mi l - i t e r ted in Ihe ful l of 
loan The iuil is on iho (went) , 
eighth Moor nnd a f fo rd i i i in . ' v tew| 
..f ihe . i t y nmi ourronodloi oountry 
l'i is.nici s have n nice long rule t. 
reach their lodgtnga, 
P O L I T I C A L 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
N o l l . .• et I . I .H- l inn 
WhetBOB, l l i * ' l . i 'u lNl . i tur . ' «>f 1917, n i id .T 
tin. CoDitltatlon i f UNO, ..f tin- ltat« -t 
Kh.ri.ui, did piiKH four Joint Bawlutlom 
prapoalni •m-intlnienti to the ('<-iiKtitiitl<>ii 
..f t in- S l i t l i ' of I l . i r l . In, uml the KI Were 
Rgraad to by • vou ot thrat nrtin* of t i l 
t u man ben elocted t.. Mob houat; that 
iti.- VOtM on Hiil.I Joint H'*H(ilulloii>- wrro 
itit.-n-ii opon i iui i ' rem.(.(the Journals, 
•fVtth taa yaai ind nayi thereon, and tboy 
.11.1 determine nnd dlreol (imt ibe HIII.I 
.i.diit Kooolutloui e. iubmlt t i ' • th< 
Bltctort of the siuio ni the Qeneral ffilecl 
Ion III N o v r. i " 
New, tti.'iei.oo i, H. Cloy Cwwford, 
S.eretHr.v of tbo M u l e of F l o r i d a , da l i t re 
by irlve notice that R Qonoral Bleetlou will 
be held in each cnuaty hi f lorldn u 
Tueiday uexl ttucc Hog tbe flrel ttoodey 
11, Noveinber, K. i> HUH, tha mi hi T O M 
.inv heiiiif the Sixth Day of Novembor, for 
11,, rotlflcatlon or rejection of the enl*l 
Joint raaoltil lone pr.iiMiHinc eiuond (itn 
ta the CoostKiKluu of tbe State i i 
i.i:.. i In: 
\ .KMN't ' BK0OL1 TION i-ropuoluo io 
Ainendmeul !•• Suction 2\ ..J ArtlcTe H I 
of the Conniltutlon of the sun-
• •iii, iiehn inn iii i .oiiiiy and Municipal 
I , . . \ .- l ' lJ l l l . ' l i t -
Ho it Raoolved by ibe Lagtalatai-i ol thi 
stiii.- ..f Plorlda : 
ThHt ihe followloii amendment to boo 
tlml M «f Articip i n of the Conatltutlou 
of tin- stuie ..t Klorlda, rotating in County 
i ind i i i i i n l . ' l i ' i i l (-overt i inent, la bereby 
•gfead tn mi.l HIIIIii be Rabmltted to the 
elertam of the Sti,ie at the next goaoral 
ol action of Repreeeutallvei In KH-'S, for iip-
provtil er rejection 
Srelti.ii IM. The Leglellture slut 11 M-
tablinh nn unlforiu lyatem ot County ami 
i ilctpal gnri*mnienl, ubi. i i -.bull be uv 
plica ble C M . i t in eaaeo where local «>r 
apoclal luwe for Countlei are provided by 
the Legialatiire that may be Inconelateti' 
i here wiih. I'bi' Leglalature iboll by feu 
.-nil Inw elOHlfO t'ltl.'H mul l.nvim nceord 
tiiir to popeJatfon, nn.l Him ti by fnoafol 
law |i i..\ i i i . ' for their Incorporation, uoe-
eitiiMciit. jiirlF.iiicii.iii powora, datlna nmi 
prh llogea andor aucli .-lamdih-Htlnna. nnd 
no ipoolal or local lawn ineoriioriitlnu 
cilice nr town*, providing fur ihelr o*oi 
eminent, Jurladletlon, powora, dini.s and 
prlvtlegea •.bull i.e pa seed by the Logli 
mi ore. 
A JOINT m M M . i TI01N I'ropoatai »• 
A i l i c i n l n i c i i l t.. V l l i . l . - i l l . OOOtlon J ! . 
.if thf Conetltutton of t*- • State I • lot 
hin. Relating to tbe I'aoaofo by the 
l .ei / i r . i : i . . i i , i tx iuul ...,-- -
He la itoeolvod by ihe L-eglalttora ol the 
Bute of 1'Ioridii : 
T l m l Hi. fo l low lUB ;.n..- l i . in., nt It. S.'i 
t l o i i - i l of A r t i c l e I I I .if t in- I ' o i i a l l l u l l o n ' 
of t he si .H.- oi P lo r lda , l . -h i t iu- i to the 
InieaR-*-!- hy tbe l .c i t i -dat im- of Special nn. l 
I.oral Lawa, be and the aame is hereby 
nKi'oed lo, nmi ahall be lubmlttad to tbe 
oloriora of tho Mate ••< Plorldn fot i p 
( i r . i rH l or raJOCtlOD Bl the next l i e i i en i l 
K I . el lo l l o f He|>reN.'i i l i i th.-.- 1.. he held on 
the Ural Tuexlny after tbe Orel Monday 
In November, A. l>. 1080 That In to B»V. ' 
tlmt Section L'i ..f Article i n of tba Con 
Bt l tU t l on Of the Stnte of K l o r i d n abidl bo 
i n t . i o h . : to road an f o l l o w e : 
"Boctlon H. in all eaoea eonmoratad In 
i h . p r e e o i d l n g section a l l laws nbah h e : 
l i . -ncmi and o f n o l f o r m opera t ion t h r o a g t 
out t be atatOi ion in ni l raaee not enumer 
u i . i i o r aaooptod in Hmi aoct lon, tb i 
hi i u re n m y pii io. ap.cl. i t or loool i 
cept « * n o w II r M l Oaf I Wl " I OarwIJM p ro 
vide.I I i i i he t ' o l i a t i t n t l o n ; l ' r . o l d e . i . t h a i 
no loca l o r apccln l h i l l nhnl l he pna ied . 
ini lean not ice o f the In ten t i on to app l y 
t ho ro fo r -.hall ha \ . - been pub l labod In the 
locn l i t y w h e r e the inn I te r or t h i n g to he 
a f fec ted m a p be i l t u a t e d , w h i c h o a t l o i 
ahu l l nd i te the oabatonoa of the contom 
ptaaOtd law, a m i x l iu l l he puh l lahed nl leant 
t i d r i y <hiy*i p r i o r to the I n t r o d u c t i o n In to 
t b e Le j i la la- ture o f aiich h i l l , nn. l In t h " 
mn nne r t o DO prOvtOOd by law. T h e 
. ' v i i h - i i c I bal lucta i i . . i i . c baa boon pub-
tiohod shni i ba • - in i . i ta i led in the Logla* 
l a t u r e bofbre i n c h 1.111 shad he pooood by 
l idv ln-r nf lh lHVl t of proof of I 'UhHe-it loi i at-
Inched to tin* ptOpOOOd b i l l wben tbe 
aame io latroduood in aithtr hraucb nf the 
Logialaturo, and wbtcta inch affidavit eon 
Btitotlng proof of pabltcatton FhnD be en* 
t.re.i in fu l l upon the Journal! "f tbo 
Scnnte n n d of the 11.nine of H e p r e i i ' l d n -
Uvea irhloa ontiioB --htiii Iniaodtatoly fol-
low the Journal pntry ihowtng tl 
. h i . ' l i on o f the h i l l l ' rov l r le . l . l i l.Wever. 
uo i . i i l . l l cn t lo i i of nny lecal o r apeelnl l aw 
ia required be rounder when raoa looal ov 
Bpoolal inw eontaina n provision to tie' 
.•ficet that the •• Bb ill nol boaomo op 
. i . l t t \ e . . r o f f c o l h e u n t i l the BOOM bna heen 
ra t i f i ed n r app roved hy a m n j o r i i y of ihe 
• um l i l ted elector*. p H r i l c l p a t t u i ; I I I an 
c lee iho i eal led In ibe t e r r i t o r y ar foctod by 
aald Rpe.'lnl o r local law. 
A H U N T H I C S U U ' T I O N PropOBlnp 1111 
A ino i i d i i i e i i i to Section 10, A r t i c l e x n 
Of the I ' o i i i - t l t u t l on of the Sta le of I ' lor 
Ida, HelHt ln- f to E d u c a t i o n ; A u t h n r t z l n t i 
tbe l d v i a l o n o f Count le i i n to Special T a x 
Dlotrtctnj Providtna for tba Blectlon of 
SOhoel Triiate-e*. Their Term of Ofloe 
nnd 1 o i l l e a : nnd f o r the lypvy tna and 
Co l lec t i on of B l l l e t r l c t School Tax f o r 
Scbool IMirpoaoei. 
Be It roaolved by the I.e-rlalatuv- of th" 
State of Kloridn: 
That the following Aim ndin. cl ta |ec 
thni in of Article XI1 nf the foneUtUttoi. 
of tha stnte of Florida, ratotlna to odn 
can..11. he and the name In hei-.-hy Rgrood 
to a n d ahn l l he BUbmtttod tn t t ' . 
.•I ihe stme nt tba Oenorol Blectlon "f 
ReprvNontattvoa to be hold la 10M f"r i p 
p rova l o r re jec t i on . T h « l nald Section tfi 
aha l l ba amended to read nn f o l l o w e : 
"Seci ion 10. Tbe L e g l a l a t o n may pro 
r ld t i - r the d lv la lon of a l y coun ty er 
ctoi i i t l i -a l a ta convenient t cbno l dlet l iCbB] 
and f o r t h e e lect ion b i e n n i a l l y of three 
• choo l trn«te€*n. who Rtuiii ho ld the i r o f f l -
cea f o r t w o yeara. nnd who ahnl l aav f tha 
n u p e r v l i l o n o f a l l the achoola w l t b l n the 
d l a t r t o t i a n d tot the levy ing a n d co l lec t ion 
of ,i . l i »1 i i c l Rehool tuv f u r the 
llee "f the puhHo free neho.da within the 
DletHet whinovar i majority of the quail 
Bed eloctoro thereof thnt pay a tax on 
renl or peremial properly, nhall rota hi 
f n \ or of HUCII h v v 
' in the Clreull Conn for tbe Onventeei li 
Judicial c i r . i i l i of ihe stnt.- of Klortda hi 
' innl for Oaocola Coi. its In < ban eery. 
Carolina Portland Cwnetii (.Company, u 
i 'orporatlon, < 'nmplaluanl * • Fta\ 
Ion i i.*v.'i.i|iiii..|i( Company, i I 
Corporation; r"lorld„ Tropica Uevelopnienl 
j Co ID puny nf Klorlda, a Klorlda Corpora 
tlou : WII . . city, Inc., a Kh.ri.in Corpora 
John W Wli.- r>t fendaiita. Cred 
i I to r.l Bill, i 
Orde r fo r r u b l l e i i l l . i o 
The State of Plorlda To 
I I • pi . M. - . . | . , r ,o . il l • 
i lielawn -poi i . . . i . • md 
io ue i|..d i- l . i- . ol buel i i i ai ii t ikn 
'•- John n • rhi.rutoivii 
; Indiana. 
Vei l i in.I c o b 111 y-IU are l i . ' . , ! . . 
. ' i. i in.'Mi.i. ' i i i i ipp . nr in i lie nho i 
l l l l e d eau i i i..' U n i " I I.I v |u Kuvi in 
I 9 It - tha Mi l . in- • 
SatO e IB in i ],,- im- lire. ,,| H 
b i l l , i nv . - i . inn . , r t a l n lauda in 
s , * i j . n i i 
i i o Set ' lun 83, T o w n a h l f i 
i (J l County, Kloi Ida 
\ \ ifm - ih- iho, irabh Prnnlt \ Smltli 
" I Ihi I Im- .- I ' 'I , .. H.I ll; \ I I up 
•• • ' h r l thert d of aald c -i 
I nil ni Kleelmnice, Oecoola (Niuuty, I'lor 
ei.i. on tbla the nth clai of Scptei i \ 
ti 1028 
, << I r .n l l C 1 s, al) .1. J, OVKUN | | ; ; ; i ; i 
ci,.i-k ..f circuit c .nr i 
I.-, w I. I»01 M I I ) i h 
\ l ; i i l i i . l l . Long, 
i'. II National Ban! BMi 
Jackaonvllla, Plorlda. 
. i' Qorrett, 
Bxchauge Building 
Orlando, Plorlda 
Ittornoi i for »'omplalnar.i « JII 11 |*J 
Legal Advertising 
N O U l g 111- \ I I M 1 M * . 1 K A l O R 
(Fo r F l n n l HUct i f i r - fe) 
In I ' u m l of I be i 'u t i l i t y .1 OdgO. OoCOOlO 
i . . i l l i t v . S lut , of 1 || 
In re Batata of SB a a Cookt 
.Notice IN he l ' -hy BlvOU, tO a l l .vboni it 
may oonoern, that on the :-. i -- r day of Oc 
tabor a, D 1031 i ihall applj to the 
Honorable J, 07, Oliver. Judge i i anld 
coi i i i . it-* Judgo of Probate, for i flnnl 
dtocbarge ai v i minim rat->r of th 
.'f SIIJI*- Cooke, doceaood; and that at tbe 
aame time i will present to aald • • 
11a>• l l nn l IOC I " M A d n i i n l - i i , I.o ol 
anld ea ta te ; HI I . ) ask fo r t he i r app rova l 
i . , . t .d l i ngua l IT. A T> I K 8 , 
<;n v i : K l . U f ' . i , r 
Aug ''i»i Ocl M. tdmtnlotratrli 
KOI1KO M M I N f l ITS t i K i r 
io ihe fol lowing statement recent-
iv lemiod i v i h - Ant i Rodeo i oogoe ol 
• ,iiitl ,ohiioooed to "o ih . |> . " ii 
I I I I I - I ;ii>iM'iii' thin i i ie ic lo yet • i t rong 
DUd d e l e r n i i I e l e l i i o l i t h e i l l o i l l ' l d -
dlag tbe ettj ind rtate o( H peratitem 
l l l i ' l i :M ' l ' : 
The rodeo is on entirely modern 
I'i 'oiiiieiioii. xtaged i " •otloto the ap 
l i . t i les of the IgnorOBt, tfaa . ' i i le l . und 
os |K*e i i l l l y : I | » J M ; I I > t o t h o O l w i n - POOOOOR 
n vh ions Inattucf it i i rov ldei a de 
hoeing i i n i i i . iuch ;e ninny of oar 
\ i . i i i ' i in i i i i i i iderers are leek lag in th is 
day .-uni age °re coanol diopata the 
i ,Ki thai ihe rodeo la f loeho i is do* 
nioral latag, even to tho ovortoai «'it 
laaa. f o r t ins vary good roooon, gaol 
Ihe olllell.V practiced oil helples- i l l i i 
i n:i Is for -i in u seine ii I ." we opOOOO UM 
rodeo Our oppooltloo to it w i l l never 
obato unt i l it i tando dafoatad, con 
demand nnd completely abollabed From 
iho t'nei of .in earth ly d r l l lm t toa . * 1 
<>ur l i i in ih Aidnii i ls. 
NOTII • Ol I l l l I ION 
Tn i in- Sheriff of Ouoaofai Count] nf i Lu 
State of Plo 
l ie ji K n o w n , (but I. I I I I A , 
P O R D . s, . ,,-tni v ••! Htrnta •• I e 
1*1... h i . I . ||0 lleleh.V ; " • hilt I 
( | M H M I I I I I ION 
will he held in Oooooln Conn • 
Plorlda, <>II Tuooday nexi -n . 
flrat M Iny In Not r \ B "•. * 
Mild Tueeday being tha 
" U l l l DOT " f No ie l l i lUT 
por I 
State 
i i i . ' i i 
: , ;• r i . -o i . T , I , . I I i * . ' . , i . 
Por Ueproaeut it Ivo o l i he Pou i 11 
i t roaelo iml D la t r l c l o f t in 
In t he Seventy f t i s i Conj r ree l of tl 
ed s u i t e * . 
p o r Ouveruor >»f the Stale nl t 
F,.r Hot n t a n ot Btatn ol Ibe Sli to >>t 
i i i.i 
\e . . tn . \ Oonoral "i tbe •*• e 
Plorida, 
Por Co troller of Hi.- sen. ,.r 
Cor Tnneurer .-f 11. 
Por Superintendent <>f Public Ini 
tion . i the State af Florida. 
Por C loalonor of rVgrlcuitun 
State of Plorlda. 
Por two JuatleM of Ihe Suprem. 
of the sen,. ,.f Florida. 
I - two Railroad Com in taa I mart 
s i n f r i o r l d a . 
N l stm,- Sanator for tbo Urd K. 
i:il I d s i r i . ' i of ihe State of F l o r i d a 
P o r mie Metni.oi ' «,r the I I M I - . a\ 
actitatlve+i of the State of F l o r i d a . 
For County •' ttdge 
F o r Sher i f f . 
F o r Clerk o f tbe c i r c u i t Court 
F o r prort-M'tHlnfr A t t o r n e y , Coun ty oi 
F o r Coun t y AOOOOaor nt Toxea 
For Tax CoIIoctor. 
F o r c o u n t y l u D o r l o t e n d e n t of 
I n a t r u . ' t i o i i , 
F o r Coun ty Surveyor . 
F o r f i ve C o u n t y C n taa lpuer i 
F o r three Monihern o f the C o u n t ) I i, 
of r i i l d l t * I n a t r i i c t i o i i . 
F o r Joo t l i '• of tho Peace In Bad f 
f o l l o w i n g . n i h i l . . - D l a t r l c t i , v i a ; Nn I and 
F o r Cpnetable in and fo r I qo fo] i a 
. i i ia t fee Dletricfea, v i a : NTo i a n d S. 2 
I N T E S T I M O N Y W H B B B O F , 1 hove 
hereunto Bel n y bond and a f f i x ad i t . " 
Seal of the s i n i P l o r l d a 
! i i " C a p i t a l , t i n * 11 * 
f i f t h da) of tu f fua t , \ D. 1088 
i l " ' I . \ ^ i - i i w V F t t l t f e 
Secre ta ry ol 
Po L . B. I L R M B B s h e r i f f Oaoeola ou 
t y . F l o r i da A i i | -
MITIf'K TO r i l K I H I i i l t v 
Iii ihe Court "t tha I torn ty Jad | *•• 
• •••'•- nt... l u t e ef i ii i I.I 
In ro He KM-He of . Inh l l M i n . c \ 
- n l . 1 l.',-,;|Se.1 
To iiii Credltora, Uenteeu, Dletrll ib • 
and ail Peraoui hiivitnr Onima i 
monda agalnol Mid I 
Vou IMI.i cneh nt you, ore hi r> b 
'i.-'i .-1oil requlead to preaenl anj 
iin.i demanda whleh you. or either i 
ma) ho . agalnal the eatate of John Hai 
ney Jobnaon deceaaod, late of Oaoeolu 
Couiily. Florida, lo the lion, .1. IV Oil 
roi i '"nit | Judge id Oaoeola 
al hi i office ni the County Court fa 
KiHsiinu.oe. Oaceola County, Plorlda 
In twelve no.nihs from the date b< 
Dated Sepl I, \ l" nrjs. 
S. K. CRB1UBTON 
Admlnlatratrlx <.f the Be tote 
i U I I Johneon, I • 
S. p i 11 Nnv 1 I. F I 
CLEAN RAGS WANTED 
AT TR1IUNK OFTK'H 
1 
P^^ 
I C. L. Bandy, | 
Tax Collector o f Osceola County 
klNSIMMKt. * FLA. 
illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliliiiKiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiwiiiHiiiiliii^ 
r.i the Cltlaena ol Oaoeola County 
n.v roaoon af ihe handaona majority 
thai i received .>i tha t ime of mv elect ion 
In tOM f r o m my f r l enda aw we l l aa the 
e i c a l l e n l coopera t ion that 1 have reeelvcd 
f r o m theee, nnd newly made. f r l e n t U d n r 
term of offloa, cooplod with the 
•o . l l . l t n l l o i i of theoa m a n y f r l e n d i i 1 hnve 
decided to become n candidate to loccoed 
uivaelf ii** Coun t y CniiinilH.Hh.iier f r m i i I Mr* 
t r ld So .'.. in the funeral olectloa to be 
tiel i l In Noveinher 
I wlOh to e \ te t i - | my alncere Ihnu l ia fo r 
tl ie Hplei i . i l . I coopcr i i l i o i t -f lvei i OM nnd t " 
aaeure the m inoyora of Ooooola Oounl r 
that i f . ' I - , i.'.l i -.t iuil glvo the dut l -M of 
the ofti.-e d ie mime coi iHcleui t iom a t t e n t i o n 
nn 1 bOVO I I I Hie pi iHl, l u v iew o f r r u t l e i l i i i i 
| . " . I , eoi in in l .Mi n d m l n l a t r a t i o n 
ihat w i l l i i r i i n t n l iou t a reduc t i on or tux-en. 
Your vote aOd M ippo r t w i l l be a p p r o 
elated 
I' TOMAHHI.LO, 8r. 
Ul No* 
K i l l CIM N T V I D M M I H S I i i N K I I 
HavU ic been u r g e d by a ' l u m b e r o f ] 
f r lenda t o r u n f o r C o u n t y Com mlaa loner 
of D l a l r l r l No, 4 In tho genera l e lect ion 
(o ho he ld In November , 1 hav a dec ided 
to announce myae l f a cand ida te o n the 
Independent t i cke t , • ob j ec t te the vote o f 
the c l t laena and ve-tera nf Oaceola c o u n t y . 
I f elected I w i l l ; tve the du t l ea e f the 
of lien the a-tnie *are fu l a t t e n t i o n t ha t I 
have g iven te m y o w n buatneaa here In 
St C loud f o r the pant e igh teen yeara. 
Your vote a n d e u p p o r t w i l l be very 
much iippr-a-a-ia-ted 
.: :• • - . • • • - " - ••• -• 
. I O I N T I t l X H . I I ' l l lN I - ropoal i ig on 
\ m e i i d t i i e i i t to Sorr lon F o u r t l ) A H l c l e 
I'bree (|J of tbe . ' .no. I It n t h m o f the 
a t a m o f F i o r i . i n B o U t l n g to tha Pay ' i f 
Membara o f the Semite i i i id o f the I fuuae 
of Reprea-ptit-ittvef*-. 
It. |t l toHolved hv t h r I .eg lah i tnre of the 
Stab) " f F l o r i d a : 
T h a i Sect ion Four (41. A r t i c l e Th ree 
(8)i o f t h e C o n a t l t u t l o u of the State of 
r i o i i . h i ratatfng to t in* pay of awmbera <>f 
the Sonata n n d of the Rouoo ot Repre 
aantat lvaa, ahn l l he nubn i t t ted to the elect-
ors of the s i a i e of F l o r l d n , f o r a d o p t i o n 
or r e j ec t i on n t the next i re i icral OloctloO ef 
Rapreoenb i t l voa to be held on the f l rat 
Tuendny a f t e r the f l in t Monday of tbe 
mon th Of November . A. It . 1028, and tha t 
aald section Four i4i Nhtiii he amended to 
lead aa followe: Henatorx and member* 
of the I l una r o f Ho present n t \\ .•• ahal l be 
duly (|ioiiitU'd a1eeto.ro le the roopoctlvo 
. . i i n i i l en n m i d la t r l e ta f o r w h i c h they are 
ehooouj ' i ' l ie pay of mou)l iera of U P 
nn.l Houae of Hepreaeniat lvea ahal l no l 
•oxceed t w i d v e d<dlnra nnd l . f ty aent*. 
I|12.fl0> n d a y f o r each day o f Sea-el o n : 
an i l unieHK-a H I M n i ; , ' , , ,,,, ;*-.;•'r hoBiee to 
the aeat o f Oovernment not to exceed ten 
OOOtO (10c) a m i l e each way by the near 
eft and moa t p rac t i cab le r o u t * 
Th to A m e n d m e n t ahal l go In to effect a l 
m i d n i g h t en December 21, IWN. w i t h o u t 
th.* neeea t l l y o f I,.*g1a1iit 1.<n 
I'ln- votea cant In cou ip l innec w i t h aald ' 
propoaed amendmenta . nn. l Ihe eanvua i , , 
i leelai-nt iot in a n d r e t i i n i a thereof , aha l l bo 
aubjeetod to tha aame regn la t lona and re 
n t r l r t l o n a an nre p rov ided b y law f o r gen 
era l e leet lona In f.,t Stnt of K l o r l d a . 
In (ea l t i nony whereof , I have he reun to I 
aet m y hand and af f i xed the Great Heal 
of the S ta te o f F l o r i d a , nt TallahHaaee. the 
C a p i t a l , th ta thn t w e n t v flfth dny of J u l y . 
A l> 1028 
i Seal) I? FLAT CHAWFORP. 




Notice is hereby given that the 
tax books of Osceola County for 
the year 1928, will be open for 
collection on November first. 
I am now ready to furnish esti-
mates on said taxes. In writing 
this office, please give complete 
description of property on which 
you wish to pay, and enclose 
postage. 
Two percent discount will be 
allowed on all taxes paid during 
November. 
C. L. BANDY 
Tax Collector. Kissimmee, Fla. 
rati*; M U H I 
*-M^-*{"t-a!-!--H--!-*-^->-+aH-->,-4-++*'M^' 
T H E ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA I I I I K N I . A V OCT' IBKK ", I M B 
G.A. R. VETERANS ARE I f + - M - * , H I .|.»a>»4>.|. l-f M ' -H-H- r -1 I !• I' | . |"H"l"f>. |"H"l"H.H"H"-"("H-l". . 1' l 'i"* 
KENANSVILLE NEWS t\ FEATURED IN RADIO 
.;..>^..;.^-».+a!"!«:":":">-!"!-+'M"M"l"!-s>+*4 
M r ,,,ii,l M i - .1 I ' . T i n . n i . l - i n , * I''' 
over iin* n i i i v i i i ,.. I I aaa 
i horn s. i i l i ' l i i t i i ' r 2.. ' I ' l l , ' l it 
, jirl im- heen named Bnatc • 
ilulHtloua 
PROGRAM 
M l . I I U I I \ l SUNDIAL, I1KI11. V I K I 1 
TO G R A N D A R M Y AT 
t i l . I'ARK 
\ | , , .V | . I ' l . - . l i l i l l i l a d I " ! W V a l 
I'ltlrn 11.'ii.li siiinriliiy 
I'll.. services HI Hi.* n . " Methodist 
,., n, ana.ll atteailed suni lay. 
.m i i l i r sat . ra re plentutal alao A 
number of p iea t i f rom st Oload and 
,,,, lu r, nl-,. some fr,*"' i 
Mr. r , . , ' i . **i Holopaw 
nnd Prof Thompson »av» rorj latai 
. , , ! . . ft, i H M I N I , n t h B B T a | 
stronjj sermon In Un* erenJiuj, 
ara. enjoyed 07 ninny. W. 
I , . , , , , „ , , I,.i i h . * i i i l , * r . ' - t s l i m v i l 
,1- I l i ' N . l l l l l v l l . 
Mr. M Garrett, of LoaanTtUi Oa 
.. hrv. ba l sMTleed and is 
. , i y nl.'.-ly l|.i*nloil nl ilio B. V. 1MB* 
l lp*a lu . in t 
Mr. nn.l Mra a T, Minor nrrlved 
U 11,.in tin raoaUon, spent in 
i . . . and u i i i " l i n y ' innii ' t l " -
..„ Loula. l l la, K j in ttireo 
,,.,>-. imi Found tin i.. inI- nwf i i l l y wet 
I.,* aoaa, 
11 i . ' i ivu r,,si i 
s,,iii,* o l i h . ' oldest nmi I I I . . - i prom-
luenl r la l tors and da la ia ta . be Hi*' 
, i u nn,r in. ni were featured in • radio 
program broodoa.1 Wednesdaj ,•yen-
i n - :n - o'clock . . i . i K I . / „ I ' l i i" l "1"-
a-ram was arranged bs >>"• Morals*! 
mnl Rrenlna Poat, nmi t in ' eomblnad 
of iii.* per former , total *'iT7 rears . 
Unona Hi . in were Mrs. John «' Black, 
Robert Kopp Mr. A.In <i Mohr mn l 
. . . - IT Kopp, M r . -..in <i ' ' " I " • " " • 
i r i i t i k H C I . * 
Al l ...in police s n i f - wars I.<*I>I 
on duo rn i i , in!.linn i . J - d u r l a i n a 
week i.. -n i ,n i i i i i ' . i i l . . - health nf vi-t-
, u m - Special d e t a i l . ..t Dalles ara 
l iandl lng t ra f f i c and aaabaiaa tha data 
- n i , - ni.i.iii i i i ,* d t y , 
INTERNATIONAL SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON j 
( -M-MH-+++++ 'M- -M- 'M- ' i ' -M4 
H r h l i i i i I . . i i K i a i t a 
, M , n : i n l n i K , l l t „ r " T l i a K I I I K ' B Hual i i . -sa." p .Mlaha.1 m o n t h l y h r 
B l b t . i M . t t i . i l . o f l , „ . A n s a l a . ) 
Mr- C i ' , \ , l i nn -nmi Mlaa D o r o t h j 
-,,n motored to Hi-sinm..*,*. 
nn.l in.-i M i - i' aril \ i i i i 
who retained froai Maw York 
i at t b t -.1 mui. i- " i t l i Mr. 
* ona* 
Mi*, nn.l M i - \ I ' I..uiii->*llo and 
Hi l ly, motored t.* 
Sntnrtlny 
BeeltO wii- a Kl--iinnn..» 
I I J . I m - w , n l I n 
- tnri p thei r U D , 
:•• - , I I l l i t ' i - f . 
v i: Wal l . 1 , ' keeplna • 
i i . , i,ui',1-. ,.i Lohoasaa, 
.*..,- in o w n Monday, Ha a a j i the road 
drying of. 
fill - '1,1,' 
11 I, ll in w, i, ' i , , 1 1 , 1 , , 
,1,1 111"! , ' I l l , 
,, i oar boya. 
- t i , . . "i-ui,i-, r" aansa aad navi* 
. :n , , i Kami It 





\ memorial sundial was dedicated 
i,. Mi,, Grand Army l.y Un' Daughters 
r i ni,,n Veteran, in the roae garden 
ni . l i y park Wednesdaj af ternoon, 
Commander in Chief Nbr ldge I. Hawk 
w i l l i»,- preeeal 
Hergi A i i . i i . i . Jackson K imba l l , 
Sillnir. Calif., I -Inn,I.u.I la'iiri'l' ill 
ihi inn. ml ..i Prasldanl Uneola, is 
nil, II,lint Iii- lii-l .1 A 11. in.IIUII. 
iiii*lil i n I i. im-i* . 11.* i - 8 8 > . in - . ' - I 
. . - i l i i i t w i l l i I n - s i s l e r . M r s . 
Itoae Whitney U8T Boath OaaaB 
atreel 
sninn.-i Van Beat, the famous 
' f la l l t lna - , " I'" " I M i i i i n - . i l i i . wl:.* 
peal • nmi in chief nf Hie 
, - , , | , v . , i , 
,, , , ! , , - , in., be in'' -
i i i i , nat ion 
w in , i ,, i i i , - i . , 11 Hoover H i i - fu l l 
.',,1111111,IMI, i l l awk i- I,....mill- l u -
ll.,in,, town «.l Sacramento for l l n ' 
mafl pn. Indlaaapolla la 
u.aklna the meetlny. 
So. • ,-11 i astern , i i i , - are In the f ie ld , 
hinl : i - lo tin* location of (ha 
i . M , , , I I v , i i , i . . i , | . being dtvu 
, i - of the Grand Auny la the 
audi tor ium w i l l I f aecrat r n . l i vei-
. mn when In- registered wa 
i l l . , paaaword Hi nm- i whisper t ins 
word or phrasi m oraV 
. i u i m , , i,, tl 
In , , i ration in,Jn • 
. i , im , i . s i -milium Hol lywood l ' . i . i 
,,i Hi,* Ba-
i .,ni. f,.i dtaabled v n l m i i w r 
ader ..f tin' Grand 
Arm} mnl . °f HK 
I I I n n 
n,i,i Chat-
\ . w I i,li.i - Join K.-.l nni l KniH n 
i nlted * 
• 
• rte i . l in* 




NOTICE is hereby given that 
poll taxes must be paid on 
or before Saturday, October 
13th in order to quality for 
the General Election in Nov-
ember. 
C. L. BANDY, 
Tax Collector Kissimmee, Fla. 
i i 
iH^TOBKH 7, IMS 
v\w i \ m m -̂  
T e \ l A i l - l i t ; Kp l i , 4 ; l -U l 
Th*.' Opootla Pool 'Mis I I BOBOtTOtlTO 
nbaerver. Ootultig to Bpboaue, In1 
I I I K M I I ;I c ' t i i i i n l i f i l i t in t l ie COoeo (»f 
ih.- ini iovt '1-, ho n i f t . T h o t i Cacoa 
wore ' " ' ' loBffi i i i i* i i ' oyoo too *inil 
" H e a o l d m i l l , i h i ' i n . l l n v i * vc i o . i i v . i t 
l l o - I I . i | \ (Jho-^1 v inc t >-• l i c H i ' M ' d ' : " 
i \ l i . f i ' . o i r i ' . l l v . ) i c o ( . r i | | i i u i o D ie I i r 
\ i - . 11 \ ' . ' i s h . n : M D t d \ o r e c e i v e t he 
i i i-!.\ (Ihoal M hen yv beltoTed?" 
U l u l l w . i i i h l I ' i i n l BB3 t e nu i i i . v i i i 
. i l i r e h l l i e h e > | o ( l : i y ' ; W e I I I M K I Of il 
boy w l i " l ived w i l l i Mime very gloom) 
Imt t . l i u i e i i - u i M i i i l | N i i e i i l v T h e i r ' 
Muiulaj Fooaa II e/oa Miid. would cor-
die m i l l Tho boy BOW his dog joy \ 
OOO]*) i i i n i | i i i i ! . r i i h e u t i . t ie S u i K l i i y : i i i t l 
ronutrked obool II to bla grond ther . . 
H e r r . n i i i 11-. \ M I - " f i o T O T l> no l « 
good Chrlat loo Too tad ootlced the 
..hi mule s i i . k i im his be-ad orer tha 
r.-ii. i . ami pott ing l i im oa the noao, be 
nald v -1 ' - Chrloi ton yon bate ti | 
Long Face Jual t ike gn j i dpo . 1 ' We fool" 
thai in.ni.v ;i young parooa Colla to ob-
nerve the Joy of tha sp i r i t in tho hicoa 
of profooolng • i i r i - t i i ins 
I'll. r . v i s i o n ol v *_» s h . m l t l h e COM , 
Toil} noted. I1 ecaa nol ;i oueal li i 
whether these Bphoalon believe rs re 
eelved Ihi Bpl r l l ol some i ime Bob 
aequpni ' " believing, Imi i rhothor on 
ih i-i..ii of believing;, they received 
ih.- Kplrlt 'a a Kneai We believe the I 
\ . . \ Tent n men I i ion i ly toorhro t lm l 
lUiu - anno) be mode R par tokor of ' be 
l i v i n e m i l nr.* *-A i! l i . m i r. . i ' i i n " I h o 
. ' • • 
i ii.M'i \e i io :, twwet g l i en ; "Wo bava 
in. - i . much ;is beard whether there bi 
iioiv Qhoat" . \ . : ; ' . Ran 
h:i \o nn*»ther un fo i i unate i ranala 11 
li • in i;. \ I-. .I '. • i t ion to 
read "We l i d nol aa much .-is boor 
the Holy ( jh. isi waa g iven/1 
They knew onl j the ntaaaago ol John 
tbe Baptlal t i %) gnd no dlaolple of 
lo im ...ni.I have t>oon Ignorant of the 
. xietence of the Bp l r l l I I I I :: • 11 . 
Thei r .' newer ahowo i bat thx 
.Tolln himself, who poaoed g'O/ojf be 
Fore tbe nutponrtag of the Spir i t , wen 
unaware of the Bpecla) l>eatowoMn1 of 
i ho Hplr l l al Peotooool 
Juhu'a baptlam, Paul explalood, wa« 
waahing •ymboUool of repantaoce 
w h i . i i be preached In pi i»nral Ion foi 
• n r - ; i ) ) |M ' i i r i i iH i > \ 1 i , Thi 
l . ; ipt i » m • o n i i i i i i m l i ' . l . n t ' l i i l l n 
. " i o - t h e I " 
ward pledge of the covenant nf aalva 
i Ion, i he leal of. bla I 
ed through IdenfllMootlon w i t h t in 
. i: Bavlour 
W i i o i i ' i i . . | i ; in . \ io 
beard this, "they were baptlaed in tha 
. t h e l . " i ' l •' " S o m e 
• 




• • thai 
• 
• 
hapt lan ; ' i ni l 
i n th . l a y s 
• 
( ' • .1 h i s 
:•• 0 i h e s , . bl 
Ihe Spirii nnil | 
i i i> which continued foe 
Pei BOO I ( i , ; 
i->r t l u . , - moid l u I'.im •• 
h*. i . 
\ \ i 





i of Paul" (v. 11). Th 
rery anlquo. "From I 
T O b r o u g h t I n i i n l k i ' r i - l i l . - f s i.v 
• 
•del* iiH-y wore beolod (v 12) i Ipho-
lu i ! of people who p 
a) I iin.I mode 
Qod gave th l l| i l 1 
111 |..iwoi oapeclaUy suited l o 
• i t l t j Wo 
' • l i I'.'M I, | ' I | ( . 
. I 
'. no i i iho Buperatltloti* 
refut ing ihe l r ang le ar ts nnd ' l u i l -
lenirlng . ompojoloo. 
\ \ e nn- nol told 'h is method was 
.:. .: I.; I ' i iui or thai ii WHS 
to tbo heal ing of tfa< 
fl - . in to have boon a peculiar Idea 
nf ihelr ow n n rid hi csoni c nt the reoU* 
' of their i . i i i h , God " ; i pleai ed nol 
io suffer it to looa .iw reward, 
The roaming taWra ' i f Dphi al 
I. nipteii IroltaHofl and I fh d to gain 
• vo.iii by nsiiiL' ihe nomea of Jogajg 
,11.1 I'.iui in thei r Incantotlona I \ Lft). 
. . i i - . of m i e Seevn d i l l t h i s m n l 
tn i heir aurprloo, ao oi if apli li Hnawor* 
• i i in in : "Jeaua i .-now and PnnJ I 
•.nt w h o n r e y o n ' . ' " ( V. 1 5 ) . T h o 
de ii [KM leoood LBOO leopod upon 
ihem and ovorcgjno thom, 
i-. ihi-. imt just ihe anawer the wor ld 
i i i l givea the m in i s i i y thai li meroly 
,. . - I phi - 'M i r l r 
u.ni ls \ \ i l l he th rown back in i lm l r 
faces even 11 in l ly . and Indeed they 
nughl lo be tw i t ted w i t h nol k tmwlng 
anyth ing of i h " O M whose noma atfcogl 
II i i i La naator to oo a t r t d 
few worda in B Hinietlmoii loi is tone, 
and rol l t) yew up ta heaven Hum 
l i is t o be h o n e s t w i t h (...<! a n d k n o w 
the powor of tho .Spirit. 
The t r l f lo ra "fi<*d ool of tha touoo 
naked and w.mruled" (v. 1f i ) . Why 
b o d Ihn.v i m i . l e Hl ic l l g ll i i 'K**? T b e y 
had got Into C l i r i s l lun Work in the 
wrong way ( "They took DpOfl t h e m " 
v. i n . i Thov rouht not Boy: "W«-
tOO Mi iu i y 
P r o l i a l i l y 
t h e p a r k s 
adjure thoo In tha OMWM ot Ohrtol 
w l i o i n w e k n o w i n n l l o v e . " h u l m e r e l y : 
m iho name ..i tha Oltrlet Pool 
prearheo." When org otooefa or bagoh 
the Chrloi nf another moo*, wo make 
ini bOOdwoy, He musi he horn In our 
own heorta The wor ld wlU loogfa, 
e v e n a l l - ' um l i l m e i i t i i 1 I s t s . | f t h i ' y i l e a ! 
in mere B bat r o d propoottloBa, wt thou l 
love Of ( ' h i ' i s l ( i n r I ' t i n . l i i n i e i i t i i l s 
mu-i IM' Inoarooted In peraonal l ike-
ness 1.. Jaooa I 'h r is i . 
When iho Inhab l tan t i aa* thai n 
«us dnngvrooa to t r i f l e w i th aocrod 
thuugo, r.,11- ic i i ,m ihem ni l and the 
name of ih . ' i .onl was magn i f ied" (v. 
IV l . T h e r e w e r e w h o l e s a l e c o n i e s 
si..us of sin ami , r the prettleet 
h i . n f i u e s o f l t i s l . i l \ l o o k ph iee . w h e n 
n i n n y wh.» good e n r l o n s httM bTOUghl 
their hooks together mnl burned them 
before al l i r tv. 1 -!•>«•. 
The doatng •ecttoo of the chapter 
re .c i i l s the upnmr mode hy ' t h e Idol 
maker*/ un ion." Thei r bualneoa woa to 
make l i t t le node l l Of the shrine in 
whleh the ureal image of Diana wns 
l»rwa rvod. II woa aotd thai the sun 
i-i lta coorve rimae nron nothing more 
i tettut l fnl thaa tho temple of D iana, 
the pri.h- of Bphoooo. 
Paul'M preaching cauood 
wol k i m i i t<> be lai.l . . i f 
I h e y w e r e h g B g t o g a h o l l t 
a m i a p t t t l a g u p o n t h e BtdOWOUbl, D l 
i i i f l i i u - ;i W O l k l n g ( l e l e m i l e i m i i l e g 
apeecfa, u.,1.1 ii and yon win see ilmt 
ii -.'im.is si rlctlj up to date The mo 
deln ohi.'i :.ir alao ahakeo his f ist in 
t h e p l e a e h e r ' s l . i e r WOBtO BlSB tO) 
preach aoa t rad Idooa and keep baaao 
boalni n ini i r . 's i- thai nre nm 
.ii line w i th the Ooagkol 
. - . . i n i i i ns M ' i ' . i i i nw l o n i l I l i e 
nrerage mind i h waxed rery re l lg l -
ous it- well aa patr iot ic it woa a 
elever speech and for two bonra tho 
i'.'"pio cheered Tho town clerk ' in 
I I h j j o i t i red ••,' the uolee and refua* 
ed to st.-iii.t for li i v M J 
The l esson is a j i r m l i e a l e l ie . T h e 
i>ppoaltlon io Paul was booed upon the 
f a d tha i If ih . ' Ooapel teachlnga pre 
no more ahrtnoa would i"1 
wanted Ton baea lo your own town 
in pity trades tha i would be wiped oul 
If ChrlBt'u tea* hinge pros ailed Per 
linpn even some of my readers would 
i heir occupol i " i i - N i i i n ra l l y 
ihoac who fat ten tholr pnrooa through 
ihe i tilngB thai are oul of kei ping w i th 
the C.IVJM-I. ael np fi boo i l ike tha i of 
: iphealnns 
i nn- pun us Chrlottana is to face 
i Ida crowd to the linlsfa Wa aw to 
keep waging tha batt le for rlghteouo-
i I I o o m i n u n i 
'"W shnll we go ftboul i ' ' Ma | 
through | 
. . . l iHi i im of hil ls Into ihe legislature? 
mn Paul , wo 
fl II I l l " t gO i l h o l l l 
i it. Idol makers' unloi 
. r. mi. ., :n h tha Word 
• d l o u r 
onelsleui nn h • evorj • 
th ing i " temptot lou 
tn b* "perfect 
i h I. 13:21) 
in Ann 
• ' 111 y ' 
' I ' l n i i . ,mi - bul our bonda 
To dti Hi wm k todaj 
io. i hm our to. ' 
To It 
i no tongues bul our tongues 
To tell nn i l bow Be died 
no h e l p h u l o u r h e l p 
To bring men to Bla 
ataaefclaag Potnta in Bpheolans 
\ i n . who i. ah/.. - bla high «i')i 
m character 
cal l ing 
- i m i i i . i n e l f I n 1 he l o w l i n e s s 
<; n i l i ' * i i iM ' io ' 
I er is t ic of Ihi i ruly grenl ( M l 11 :29). 
Thi plrH th. author of 
u n i t y : i i Is our pai i to keep tha un i ty 
I h n n 
Vs. i 0, The i rue has of uni ty i* 
I h e ; i i ' k l i o \ \ || [] 
!.!• -I to i i i - i to i l \ by • be 
Ho l j Rplr l t . 
\ , in pn rn.li •• lotol l) a 
pa ri of liadea, the wn ll i ag ploci of 
ail iti- .|. .ni bi fore the atoning \*.ork 
• t,K. 28:13 .MI . 12 i n . 
Mince i hi resarreel I son 1 ran 
io heaven nhove (8 Oor 
18:3.4) 
V. 11. Chr let's -.in re M I A not 
e l l i i h l i i n o t i l s o n l y ( l i t - f t t V e s o m e " ) 
Ct i Cor 12:1 l " . where g i f ts hy tho 
i i n i \ Bpl r l l to Individuals gra anable 
' 
\ 12 Tin- Body ol » l ir ist looks to 
ward i i i inplpttou i Rom 11 ;2fl : Bpfa 
l*:2S-2.ii Our program for ihis ggg 
Is to H in ..uis for iho Bodj of I Ihrh t, 
i r u i h ami love ore tha 
two moBi powerful fon ei In tho arorid 
n ben l inked together. 
Thi ii of .MI . hurch Ufa is an I ted 
ly to a t ta in oneneaa of fa i th aad know 
ledge, i i " 'eai means io th is end la 
"open k I I IH i ho ' rul h in love." 
Qoldagl T e \ l l l h i s l n i l i a i i 
We ara t i l l workmanahlp, oraatod In 
Ohrioi -Taana for good work - which 
Ood afore prepored thai wg ghould 
walk in i in ' i i i ' Hph a :10) 
Mr Wi Conko] ti Hi tba aUir} of Lho 
. f of Brooklyn bridge, who. bo 
enl is t * h e h m i heen i i i j u i ' - . l . h i l d I h e 
plans brougbl tn l i im dal ly hy his 
w i fe and novo his Instructtona, When 
ni lust ihe graal bridge waa oomplet> 
ed, ba waa carr ied on bis ool to r ioo 
M i r l i i n I I I I e , I N ' - e l * 11 I t ' l l I e y e MCttlJ-
l i e d e v e r y u j i d e r . a m i ga I h e j o y o f 
gohlaveineiit i l i iet i his sou), he ex-
c la imed : " I t ' s jual l ike tl ie p l a n ! " 
W h a t a Joy i l ui i iMl he l o o u r T / o n l 
who IUIM n plan for every Ohrlgt lan'g 
l i f e . W h e n l i e 000 h i ' l i o h l I I I M f o l l O W -
e r s a m i B a g : " T h e i r H V O H g fO .Insi 
l i k e t h e I . Ian ! ' 
Legal Advertising 
r« C l r e u l l c o u r t , l i t t i J u d i c i a l c i r c u i t . 
Dac-aola ( ' .nun.v. P l o r l d a . h> rham-ep j 
• oalss A . r.-i>. . ' o i i i | i i i i i i i i i n i . i s i . . .nl. ' i : 
A . - t . o O rde r of P u b l i c a t i o n T h - Btal** 
..f P lo r l ds bo Loo la H Aeree Y.ui s r * l i . ro 
h\ . 'o in i i i i i i i i i c i i to sppoar in t i io sbova and 
Foreeolag mtyloQ causa on ih.* B u l c PM> In 
Sevcnihcr , he lna Ihe fith I I H J . . I Noveiuhcr, 
v i ' lags Wi tnaaa tha Henarah lc K r i n i s 
A . s in I i i i . MU J n d g a «f i in* above I V u r l , 
and my name as r i c k thereof nnd lli<' 
-..•.il of said l i i i R laalni iucc Dai-cdi i 
i ' I . . . P l o r l d a , "•• . i n s nn- statu Um nl 
S. ' i . l . ' in l i . r . A. | i 1028. 
. ' t e i Soul i .r i . n \ i : i : s i u i ' i r 
i l . i k ..f t i l . - ClrCUll t ' . m r i l i s . hi Cm i i i l v , 
Kloridn. Hv W B PO l 'M i M r 
\^ I ST| .*KH, 
Su i ie l io r f u r Cbu ip lN lnan l 
u Isslmmee, Plerlda. 
Oct, i 11 is „',, \ . o I 
M l I K I i l l I \ I ( | T ( l | ( 
I I T I l i nn IH*-.Mi i rm' 
i i i ( '..ui' i of t he < W i l l • •! n.i • 
i i u . l v . S im,• oi P l n r l i l a . In re K 
to i r j Randstl 
Notice la i ior . - in -riven i . . R | | «rhu 
niHj concern, i bal on i tic Oth a i . ol P< 
n-u iker \ n m - i - i . . ,n a i m t j lu t in 
I. 'able ,i \v i H O . i I,,,I *, ,»( ^ , , , i 
C 't. n^ J u d g e .-r I ' l o i . i i i . . i,.r i Nun I 
d la r l iHrgv us KnectHi i r ..r n atatc o f 
M a r j R a n d a l l , .i.*.. ' i is.'. i .not n , o m tti<-
Matuc Unic i w i l l preaenl i>. u i l i l c»ur< n u 
f i na l sccoui t ta Ha Bt tecutur of said ea ln te ; 
III(I BBS for t ho l r : i f |>f" 'V i l l . 
Dated October 2, A •> 10SH 
B D W A R D M \ l , i n ; K l s i i \ 
Ocl I v . - ".'a KM \ R i e c u l o t 
i n C l reu l l On-art fo r the IT th J u d h lal 
< i i . - u n ol r i , . . i,i :, in MI.. i fo r O i 
t ' m i n i \ ,• i n Cboncery Po i t -c loaurc i 
Mnrt i ra i rc .1,'ini.'-. H e n b c i l nttd Mice i 
t i . n i > . - i i n - w l i , Can i | i l a lnan ta reraita 
M i l e C a r J II i.o I onl ( ' ( ' Kuii i i l ic l . l»-i 
l e i . l . l l i i . l , Kl \ l l l . - i . l ohmi H < H i l i i ..I 
I 'n ' . i i . ,M ion To i i . - . . r i i . ' * ' n n nnd 
<';.r\ i n - n ir.- If he he m n r r l e i l . Ohliie-i 
\ c l i r n a k f l mnt W i i l i - n i i C a r j and 
• n i ht* w 10 New A ..i K r i i j \ , \\ 
VoiK iron and eaeh o f r m i ore h e r e i n 
c .no!.-.i t i . Hitpear lo Ihe m i l ol < 'out 
p l a i n ! f i led in the ohovt -i * i. .1 ranae mi 
the . ' i i . i ' iv ..i Sovmnher \ D Raja t in 
nmi,. ' h.'ii.L' . K n i . D a j " i i i i . nhovc Cour t 
W i n . . - - i i i . i t . . i , . in. i . r . - Crat ik A s m i t h 
na J u dire ol i be a hot a Court in | ti i in 
: i - i ' i . i l . . .ml ih . - w i l l t t tereo. i i . i - iht !nil 
• i . i . nl n . mh i r \ i> I02H 
I CI i ' i Scul l . I . I, O V K l t H T K K K ' r e l . i l , 
Bj w r; pin s n n . 
Ml K i t i \ V • ' \ I ItN i H n i 
Ko l ic l te r i - r C o m n l a l u a n t . 
K laahui iav P l u r l i l n 
In t ' f r c i i l t Cour t f o r t in* 171 It .1ii.ll.-hi I 
( I foul l of tba »tatf of Plorlds In and 
,"..1 ll-Hi- t ' lMMl tV I n I ' I l l l l l . ' . r .V I l o o n 
n- Clyde B a i l , tN iu ip l i i l i i i i n f , vcraua Do l l y 
Buss, Def hint IMM for Divorce, O r d e r 
o| K i i i . i i r i i i m i To : Do i l y Baaa, Htldres** 
nu Itn own v. .u nre hereby commanaaa to 
niM'oiir mi ih r .".ih da ] ..i Noramhar, A 
I t 103H, to Lhu H i l l of Comp la l n l f i l . - . i 
herein nui i l i iNi you The st H o o d T r i 
i .nn,. ;i newap iper pub l lahed and 
.•••ni c i r cu la t i on in Daeeols C t l P lo t 
h in . IK doal irnated na Ihe i-rtper fo r the 
n n l i l l . n l I I l l i U Order \V lines-, m y 
hand nnd u f f l c ln l seal al K is-at 0 
- . • . . I . count i . ' tbi Snd .!-.> 
,,| i let..hei \ n mi's 
(Ct «'i Meall -I i . " \ RID PHK1 I'. <*l<-i-l, 
Ity \V K P O D N D , l>. C. 
Ml it l i \ \ ^\ t ' \ B B H T U I i I 
HoRrt tor for C o i n p l n l n a n l 
h i • I l-.i ot . D e l 
I I . I I :«; 
>N Circuit rViurl ror lite ITIii Judicial 
r i . - . uh of I ' I . - r l . In. t I fo i Oaceoln 
c o i m i . . i n Cnsneer j \*o '<••• i " " los 
nr. ' oi Mortgage \ t i I ' t trker, C 
ula ln i i ni ».i'M I- M .' 11 • M i tol l 
('.•.•ni M Johns In p hualn-ud, Bl Al, De 
r lain- Noli,,, of Special Muster.. Male 
\oii.-.• i- hereby given thai bj rtrtue ..i 
i io i IttflJ I >o.'i-.-, ni r .n i'i losura mini.- ht 
l l n - , . n o . I l l l l o , l i : lo t " I t h e i l . o v , ' o n 
niii '. i Coart mi Oclohor «rd. A l» i"1-
i hava taken char a ind -*iii offer for 
s . ih ' I x - l o i i ' t h . ' I ' . u n ( l i . n o . d o o T St h i s s h n 
in.*.'. P l o r l d a . nt puh lU ' nun PJ fu r caaa 
.11111111- the loanl houra .-t mil Ntiveni 
her M b 1020, s Rule D a j ol aald C 'i 
Mi. fo l low l i iN doscr lbad o r o i w r t j a l tunte. 
l y i n g uml betas hi Oaceola C ly, Pior 
i.in. io wli : l.oi P • Block Three 
(8) ..i Johnaton Park, K laa lmmee Deeaoia 
i ' i i.v. P l o r l da accord ing to the o f f i c ia l 
I-I.n r n . .i .ool recorded n n u n g (tn pah l lc 
roeords uf * taoaola Coun ty , P lo r l da pnr 
. l i . I - . r (n pay f o r deed 
i \ \ \ i (KN( K W I tOOKRft . 
Rneclal Master In Chnaci-rj1 
Ml I l l l IV W . I i V K I ' s l I . l l I 
s . i h . i t . u i..r Comp la inan t 
K l ss l t P l o r l da Oci I gg 
\ I l l ' K W I I I I t l SAW L INOOl -Vfi 
W K I C O U I M M l I M M V l i l N S 
i 11. aver Pool • 
i bai tes 8, t iou- ' i i io i i , g« yaarg old, 
of l .eoini- ler HoOa * Id dO I amp of 
the eoiininnitlcr in chief of the Q A 
R who is 1111111(11111.' ihe nat loaal en 
t-ampent here waa . IHUUIK the m a l l 
group of union (Toopera who wltnoos 
. • i i'rt - i . i . ni I Incoln'a nar roo 
f rom eii. inv bul lets a) Woti Stephens, 
PVOI mi le- From u. ' is i i inui .m ii i 
i s , ; | 
The ureal emancipator, accompanied 
11,1 ins ai . iv was In peel lug the outer 
tlefenoe of liVoahlnaTton when ihe rohol 
i. r. maldag a deoperate throat 
nor thward In tho hop . ,,i oaptnr lng 
the rinllott's t a p l t a l . 
i i in rentared ool heyomi (tta 
p i o l i i l i v e w a l l s tO ii |M. l l i l W h a t e h r 
waa in th.* l ine of • .mi one 
of his ii i. is rallied attent l f jo to the 
BTeflt rink in was tak ing aad warnod 
blm to re turn Bt .mhi »n-
iw. i :. bullet si ri iek a stone near hla 
nd i be preshioii i w 11 tmlckty 
oi lafoty, 
I Iniirgl • i enteen 
i i i . longool 
t r i p was io Por t land. 
i i i an ' ommonder 
nd \ I J I I . . pe 
. I nw 11- nnd • r lor In 
• i for l wen t.i f ive j ram - al tor 
i h . a 
I \ | h I ' I l l o f 
iht Boulheoat. ten retai l 
Ies in . - doing borolc work in 
- . e . ami i uraiol i lng l lghto, 
power, gai and water. 
i n f in ' . ' h . nn i . .ui i t.. i the I Ttti .»ioii. lal 
C l reu l l of i ho s i n i o ..i P l o r l d n , In n m i fot 
Oaeeola IVuntj In Chancers Si 
l i. ,.1 M o , i . ' , . ' . - \\ 
Comp la inan t , re i sua |l I. Btet n md Pauls 
Wlfi l ' i \ l Deft . . I m i - N o 
.•r S|.o.l ; i i Maater'a Bale 
l ha l h j i the P ina l De 
• I.-, ol Porocloaure Ittndi. i . \ the . lu i i c . ' ol 
. ' i i t i i i - ' . i C -i ..., Or t . iher 3rd 
A. P m.'s i hnve n i , . ' , . I,,,, it .,i .n.,1 t r i l l 
hof i . ro the < . . r i i , . ' i •• i j .x i i 
al Klaalmnioe, P lo r l da *.i puh l t r osnc r i 
fo r rnah d u r t n i i i n - i . - . i i h o u r * 
on S'ovetulicr i t i i:.'*- , Ru 
• i , - , i ii.,-,1 i - roper l -
• 
7 ..f B lock I M -.I i t . , i . o i -
P l o r l d a scca rd lus tn the Heiulnol i I nnd 
Willi l l o . . \ , M S i l l . , I 
r U l o n af Blo i k U l I i , im lu 
Hie* I re -.i .| HI || n „ . ,,1,1,II,* i-, 
1 1 in I ' I . i 
Book K 
I IM K I M I .1 R O O M 
8pe. lal u . - ' . . -i • i. n 
Ml II ll v\ w .» \ r n - i i ; i i , 
So l i c i to r fo r « fk 
In C i r cu i t Coor l ror ibe ITl t i 
i i i ' . i i l l ut Hi. 
Vu 300-1 
H •• o l M o i i 
• 
n II I n l . KI 
< 
ilu, l- ' l , ,-. , . 
I . V 1 1 1 . ' .1 | | ' 
t i t l ed * - i i r t i n Dc t id i i r .Hni \ p '!».•*• 
i bava lake ti . hara*e .u in.I ..- u i . . n . . roi 
i 
. - . i - . l i . . h e 
a N . . \ . i n l . , r .. 10 
I 
' 
M l , . O l ' 
I 
• i aud Itnproi emeui 
* 
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iTldod I " iht 
id Ho- h b idder J 
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I .AM 
Hpet i 
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WANT ADS 
These Little Business Getters Pay Big 
KOK S M I K i l t R E N T 
«h.*rt . , , , la f „ r an in l l 1, <', 
IV I 1 :n,I ,**,r N i n t h HI 
An*. 
I IIA VE 11 , I 
' 
f nu I 11 ' i ' 
I UH 11 I I . . • > I . . I I I . I H I - l< I I I . 
K l 'M I . I I , i , I i t i 
i,re on in MU 
l l 
, , i , i nn. l g i i ,,•,* i I I I Tni i i , , , 
M M n l , . II 
WANTRD 
l l l . nsS ' .MAK I M l Nasi ,Hi,l , " i i . I i i l i v , , i l , 
, i , : i i , i , , p r l M s i i .n. i r . - i , 
n l o t . M ;, i p a d a l t r .Mr*. T. B 
eop. . ' in *,,,, sad i n i l at , . ' ,r 
A" I N l l . i ' l i . i . - M i l l . . I wa l l |a 
« I 'I I l l l ' , " I I M i l l "'.'III l . l l I , I M l l . I 
,1 \ , " I I l l l l |>„ l l l l ' l - I I 1 
. I • m i il S i r , ,1 l . „ n , II \ l . , , ,| :., 
I I . - I ) . U . i i i i . J l i 
i l ' * * I i . , : , ! , , . , s i , , . , . , , 
l i m n . In i p s r a ill,i>, aforkl.1 i 
" . l ' , , i n i , , l i , , i , , i , l , l i , -. K H I T 1 1 H r i II 
I K . I ' B l l „ , | . l . | ,nng l i ra , , , I, '• I , i -
, I n , I 
IHOMABLB 
R l , 1 *,||,|„ 
I . , , , I . , 1 , 
• ' 
f i l l . I 
11 1, V), I ,1 ! | | | | , , 
' I,,11,1 
*' 
' , !,,. 
I » ' . BOOM I P M i I i l l r s i 
' I 
II , , " , , ' • ' , . I I,. 
I I I I I , 
I I I 
I 11 M H O U \ VI I I , *,l . 
Wn. l i o r , s . i i i i . M:,i,,,i,. i*. 
l i i h nn. l i . i i i i; i , , 
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